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starving to death! these are words o rwoe,

And o, sud la tire tale they teli!
Feel e tielr borner rith answ'rlfnu hearts!

Do ire musante tiroir mo-allag veli ?
Doaf thora? Vile slave te 3faamala eola,
Wbase edreot la gainvirose ad ia geld,
E'er rasping, elutching, day by day,
E'erboarding cursed wealth away;

ler teoas, n8s ti miser tcan,
Tir>'pouado tie lalifren fvlew-mn.
'retei, art tliot of all soul bereft,

or la there still one corner left
lauîb>' bard ireart, onc spot ta fuel
Tie force of PLy's dire appoal?
Ah, wbat a sight she siews to theu!
Look upa moment,.looi and see.
Look cp fren ldgec, bagmaan»d -01
Aplttire dread, but truc, behou.
A w oman's forn, thin, eisrivelled, gauunt,
By Go d amde fair, deformed by wel nit
A vemin'5 face teow-rn and iran,
its clains le lcffe suera nlxost gene.
A skeletoinlia thi disglse!
A nlesirless skull adorned withr cyeC t
Titose cyesbuîsve seeiriau lildle deati,
\Vlre dying îiry w-as gise aie breati.
Sire staggers, rails, sire greps for breath.
Look, miser, look, she starres ato,,ccctl
Al lVils tou sécat w-bat a vail]?
Ne ar las tioi •forPif 's tale,
Thou turnest from the dead and cnid
To hug once more thy darling gold.

i.
" Starvin! toideutli !" what words are t1hse?
Tiat through the land now pass,

Borne on the w-nds, a waill i woe,
Hunger and deatih, alas!

sayias thei rmeanlng auglhtîefect

Thon fashton bir of ugacdy plume,
Who gldeit throigh the brUItant rom,
Wiho whrliest throumgiehtdance's ruaze,

\\'itere vlceS w-oo gneceut ea thrive,
And innocence ca searce survive.
The roses itat adorn thy liror,
M-r-roses once, brt fading rî.
taok oiiîeyouî(l tnhîgllde t wahIs,
Look out fron dance and dazzuiîn halls
'lo whore rin eotkand iunger lies,
W'lli liollcw ccireots anti stînkeri a3-s,
A clirlhu, rirose lsrlttnlilienlng firm
SmaIl shielter know-s froin coI or storu,
A chiki wliho cries, and cries fer what
A.Uas!foc broui! lIri c-ametIr net.
io br-d! Nô,bu-c-cul! >il bpe Is past,

. eatl mil bay'Mercy cones at last;
The little formîi rarnînilnae's irey,
WhIiýstanagels watt tire sciVai ir>.
0 caat thon lo ,nr fuel, nor tirt,
Iliontwonan, warnied3 withlu woiain's heart;
Is nature dead In sochf as lice?
is pity killed bIy Cxti iecn *(-an pleusore dro-ûjt lirat.plereiog ci-y?

O gmt nme -ebread, Istaretr, Iie.'

st arrvma ta dealt' C are we doasE
Shahl' iliIiv alta lluaplnre?ý

Stanvtng te deulu a i C'risianland.
Andi bis at th e ricl iaitns door,

And whint oithe e thouvanipire bold!
' lion locurst, worse titan plagus of old,
Whro ba raai al dobtrel riglit,f DcIi I like rapcias pmtrn-i-'li
Upon thec p eoi sustance pruy,
Anti sucklI ildro by drop awty.
W'hto livest on l111-gelt-n spil ,kThe luarrveslcf tire por imnts toi];
i d vtaseir nat1' pieao oran liet
To wring the toli iromt blei ranid swent.

qtirfel!-iwf fe 1 a n shrine'

Self-painîpert Ituit, thie cyes no'ivrai;e,
Antd see! what spctre eeIts tleir gaze?
Deplet Lthat igureI tirie aa,A garolnadrradt!ecc ltluYnne> uair,
I l eyce mirat blaze wtith w-oltisi glare,
M1Wit1 lips tliat brealue irait curse iraft pray'r,
NWiat cares that mnine for ife ?
lenuorld It ,ue lrisLuat ci rt e.
Lr nougin fofcilîsrt'niig brunt
U.t'-11.t - .- d W lti Lbi thli

r'

duced a resolution tendering the sympathy off
the Irish members of Parliaunent and promis-
ing their logitimate support to the gallant
peasantry of the West of Ireland, now strug-
gliag te retain possession of their hames.
Tre resolution was past after a speech by
Mr. O'Donoghue, who said he regarded Mr.
Parnell as the leader of the Irish people. The
land system aras contrived to make Ireland
the private property of the landlord. A resolu-
tion also passed declaring that the Home
Rulers should act independently of English
parties in Parliament. The latter part of the
Home Rule meeting iras private. Mr. Shaw
was elected sessionail leader. The meeting
adjourned to the 5th February, when the Irish
members meet after the delivery of the
Queen's speech.

Baroness Burdett-Coutts vill send Ashmentd
Bartlett, ex-Commisioner of the Turkish
Compassionate Fund, ta Ireland on a special
mission connected with the distress there.

At a publie meeting of the Homa Rule
League held in Dublin to-night, ex-Judge
Little, of Canada, presiding, O'Connor Power,
Sulivan, OLeary and Biggar were anmong tie
speakers. The usual resolutions iere passed.

DUerIn', January 23.-At a meeting of the
Mansion House Committeu yeaterdaytie Lord
Bishop of the dioceso of Clonfert state-i that
the di6tress in his diocese iras aggravated and
instant relief was required. He deprecated
the restrictions of the Board af Wors, under
which very few people could obtain loans.
The Cominittee bad miade grants for relief
amouînting to $18,400, and it was intimated
that 15,000 each would be granted l five
Western counties. An inquiry fron the Ne i
York Coammittee for further information was
answerei by asking if the appeal telegraphed1
from Dubi on tLIe 201h instant is insufli-
cient: ifso ftrther details willbe sent.

DU1Lis, January 23-At the Mansion
Honse meeting a deputation was aprointedi
te -wait on te Loid-Lieutenant and the Cihief
Secretary for Ireland, irginrg the Government
to forthwith provide seed for ftUe small farm-
ers. The Corporation of Cork proposes to
ask, ut the next meeting of the contraittee, a
loan of £500,000 fo: carrying out an extensive
scheme off sewerage and paying, a lainrge
amount of additional employment being af-
forded by the Corporation and Harbor Board .
A prominent dealer to-day said the best qual-
ity of corn ais selling in Galway, Irelntd, ap.
parently the

PRINCIPAL CENTnE OF DEsTITUTION1

ait 25a per quarter, while the prico in Liver-
pool is 2Gi (id. This indicates that the dis-
treas is not caused by a deficiaecy of food.
This fact caused the Produce Exchauge to
delay action in. fnrnishing relief for Ireleant.

LoNns, January 23-The distress in Ire-
land is iifensifying under the iflueice of
liard frost, and the biting cold which, during
the last four days, lias succecdedti the miltd
weather which prevailed since Christmas.

A delutation of the iunremployed alaborers
off ubliated ontfligli n. J. Low-
ther, Chief Secretary for Ireland, ta aLhis
influence in providing umeans to roHlleve the
distress anong the laborirng poorer classes.
The spokeaman for the workingien said
there were

4,000 inouEns UEMioV:

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 28, 1880.
fire. The man of the house-shoeless and
coatless, pale and haggard-sat idle upon a bag
of Indian meal, beyond which his food te-
6ources did not go, and through the gloom
around the hearth-there was no window to
speak of-could bu dimly made out one or
two crouching female figures. I never sai'
anything in the way of a home in a civilized
country-and I have seen a good deal-more
appalling than this. Yet here was the case
of a mian renting three acres of land, and
usually getting wlhat le would be content te
cail a living out of them. Now, alas ! lie.
and the thousands of others like hlim, have
reached the end of their miserable last sea-
son's crop, and beyond then but a little way
lies starvation. The half bag of Indian mitil
was all the family had, nothing more remain-
ing upon which by sale or mortgage, money
could be raised, and ta the question "What
will ycu do when the meal gives out ?" came
the despairing answer, " The good Lord onily
knows."e

NOt tar froum this, I vas shown by ny
melancholy attendants into an equally
wretched hevel, where a widow wUith seven
young children was fighting the bitter battle
of life, and rapidly getting worsted in the
struggle. She herself haid gone out gaither-
inag what sie could of stuff te inake a tire
wherewith te cook the fatnily dinner, con-
sistng-Oh, my brothers, lu nomfortabie
Englishl homes-of a single cabbage? But
thi poor little children, aIf clotheud, thin
and low-eyed, were there to pleaI with
leirtrending eloquence fur aid. Once more
I liard the old story. The land had yie'lded
nothing ; no turf could bc obtaincti fer fuel
short of a journey of ecight mlles, and the
fanaly>' had tonclied absolute destititio.
Over tie way, in anctherapology for a deill-
ing-place, I found three poor wouen trying
te kinile a tire with slamp bonntaniks, their
ouly crop, in order ta cook a disi of Indian
mea, tlicir only food.

I-OsO,; January 2';.-Messrs. Daly and
Brennan, agitators, have entered an appear
ance through thuir attorne;s ut the ('rown
office, and stated tht they are reatdy for their
trials, vhieh wili probably taie place ut some
date carly in February.

The Duke cf 3Iarlborough lias declined an
invitation te attend the dinner to be given by
the Lord Mayor of Dublin on February the
:ard, on the ground tirat the resolutions
adpted by the meeting of the [rish Home
Rul members of Parliument, over which the
Lord Mayor presided, w'ere not acceptable te
the Government, and that as the Ciairman off
ithe Governmnt, be could not appcar ta cairn-
tenance the ieeting 'y meeting any off its I
promoters on a social footiag.

Losoas, January 20.-A land meetirg -'as
buld to-day in the Conncnmra mountains, ut
whici several tliousanid persens attended.
Messrs. Davitt and Daly were presnt. -

LosNox, Jrurtry 2.--An rcci w3 ;:r'
vails throughout Ireland, and tie col is in-
tense. Much sutïerinîg is experienced by the
poorer people, especialy ot thIe ni th-west
and south-west toasts, whetre the gratest
amount of destitution existe. It is aeared
that inuy people wil peri, as the local
charities are not able te care for theur. 'Vite
danger from cold is inîcreased by the luck of
food, Lnger rendering tirhe peasantry lucro

Oe enils on Godto sera nti leath. l . . stsceptiblu to chrange in the wetuath-er Trio blioate bir of weatii and lands! Tht Dibii iuhoseJ failies weresestilutes cold is also very sharp in this city.sny is thiere blood upon thiy ihandiî! bo light l]ton. J. Lowvther expressed his
n iwel fa Io r e u t a al? synpattlhy for tena ; but said le could nt D t Jnu y ul o-da the Iyot a

Ai ! Got is just, ris ua isure, he in what man r Govermnent could give focmetLe Tara Couaclioffthu Lard Lieu-
'Tw t yet avnge le starving poor. themrwork. .tenant's rejection of the iinvitation to attend

Quebec,Januaryi, 1880. A largely attended Meeting of tenant the banquet on February 3rd. le asserted
frmners was eld at Ballymony, County An- tha no eilegai lre Ptrions wabun passai aI

-e- f ii. tLis ercning. lte reeting cf te Home Ilulers vhich veuiid
-ULN Januar>' 23.-TUIrhy-one off te wîarant the action offlte Lard Licutunant.Deons i% ito ntteekedth ie ujeamcnî-senvurs A rusoittion feu abandon Lh iruaquet antiFnrNiE IN IR ELAND ~înELNcue' eis' neäI ithe recentaffrair at Tubbercurry, have been givra$2,500Ota Phe iront ias adapf d. Tie

examined and committed for trial. The Ilayor said he believed the Lord Lieutenant
popular feeling isaiviol>' on tae ide off île Iratdonc lis utinca Le irapresa arrute Garv-

A pl-cition CthItie Rome RîiOra-$75,000 drctt i men, ani demensîratiansefsypa ny ecrament the ferrful condition of IreJndi.
for Emligration roruoses - Home were made by the people when it w-s an- e-
Rulers jn Senslou-Aggravatone of tlme nounced that they would be hld for trial. TIIE D ERT MURDER.1lis Grace fie limie cf Marlborought,Lod
Famine -- eprcatory Action or the Lieutenant, basbeen ofuinaioncte bondonRo

Boira of Work-Seed Wanted--eans te confer with Sir Stafford Northcote, Chan- Defaîîs or te Horror-Apatay or thre
or llelief-)uly ana Breinun Fryle an rcoller of the Exchequer, and Lord Beacons- -r
Appmearanee-Nîtter Coldi. field, on the situation in Ireland, and as tete construetion af tire paragaîLphittalte Mc. \Vin.- bague, off îLe Desunt Village,

Qri S peech rferng te Iris affair, te furaisbes thue 0foowingatditional informa-
te u'.'l - -:ffrc Panlament, w-noiratsembles tlien n-ethe rucent mander on tle Gatineau.

DurinaN, January 20.-A meeting of 33 cri e 'if> off F nara . I rwhehreem Lis betetnestai arening LUe toi-
Home Rule members of Parliamnîent, under the ,- Januar> 23.-Most distressing ac- lowing particutlars froa a reliable party who
piretidency of the Lord Mayor, passed a reo- courutr continue ta coae of the intense suffer- bas just returned fron ithe scene of the mur-
tion calling on the Governiment to institute ing fromtscarcityof provisions and fuel. Ali dert:-« On the evening preceding the mur-
relief works. fr. Shaw said the Goverment acrounits agree that the distrss is steadily in- ier, two Indians went to lHeninessy & Bris-
hIad wilfully shit its eyes to the distress of cmeat.ing, and news bas beda recuivecd of bois' depot to buy goods, and IIennes>y sold
Ireland. Mitchell Henrysaid if their demandsY TS nearly all the gods in stock, which Brisbois
were net complied with they must force com- MA.Y tATilSFRt31 . then and there claimd, and an alter-
pliance by constiturtional action or otherwise. icae un itation gocs on ia all directions, cation ensutied between Iennessy and
Daniel O'Donoghuîe, member for Tralee, an.. ndl unrr-i outrages are reported. Briabois in the maunoo un tire
nounedt that ho wvould bereaften set withthe . irheJ s of Marlborough fond now Indians, andti atercompletiag theirpuirchases,
Homna uiole uann"um rîî - r - i - rreeteT tc hesas.isaued Briboiis told ther net to stopi tHennessy

Mr. Shaw condemned the Governament relief a -a it rue tlergy o Englant, appealing & Dlrisbois'depot that night, but go to sloep
:ýeaSuresth -fIsh IerfryM-AdT.at igh canother shant. The Indin us di d as di-tirttiv L L &IF ntrIis ae u o a d ;rary 2 3 A e ansR g t rec t ut b >' B is io is, a n ti n ire f llo ai g
shouiti net permit the attention of Parliament mectng was beldU at Bliymonyj to-day, ut moanoe Btisbels iront, f etU sioant'w-hir
r be directed to the foreign policy until the which a letter was read froim John Bright, thorwnindias siept, ant otenty Ihum
affaira of uafortunato Tretland had been put sympathizing with the moeemnt. Unemr- itha cthes whici tIe>' ad sn on lthemur.
into proper position. 'A Homo Rule meeting ployed people in this city are cimoring far dored ma the previens nigh. Toie ia
,issed resolutions in favor of fitity off tenure, relief. The Irish. Board off Works have ru- vedp net t vire m, t.Thureupon Brisbals
apeasant proprietary, and t Le nvanamendi ceivod.117 applicafions fdr loans. toid t Lentlitaikenaes' haerdiedunring ti
tront : the address 'eeolld the Quiean's Lux., Janriy 25.-At Sat day's moet- niglit a eness had in t he
siech contaiinatbiik li reference to the ing ln'tiei 1ublià M[ansion liuse te Relief Briaan r quested the Indian Itobury im
dgtrss- off Ireland. The-bord Mayor refused Conimittee had 80 applications for relief, and since buer huarto. ahter ne lu-
ti receo the- resolation expressing syma- grant rare made amournting to %13,000. dians -had. lbeifaaf. lite- we tn
ptty with the peasantry of thé'West of Ire. The total amount su far -granted la $0,Oto.; th<e rpot, and LIero she iten m.
lnd intheiratruggle toretain'their holdings, $2.500 ere receivedI frâm :Waahington andtiflated b> o Heresa' yig .i

Lte grouna that te srgle tiadassured $7.500 froin New York. A ]and imetig as bed and his cloUtesnconeres vilablo!.
te aspect of physicalifoice . -During'an exr lield to-day in the Obnnemara Moumatr Thi e a e nered witenuo.
c:ed debate Mi•. Biggar declared that Mr which sevéùthousapd'eople wëeo peéett. manu clothing, f oatni as îethe>' aurdte>
Saw was net the leader of the Irish peo - Davitt aûd Daly' attende::' Theiè wase1 gt iremn sletg fearinathery Tie uey
bt M; Pareil vas. -', a land 'eiat BeLie; whh he enightbesaddled with the murder.Theyare
te Iriah Natiorial Land Ioague have r• Ó0 prnns. -ereafraid te move the body, awraiting the-action

Sved te hoIt i great mnieeting laPh a rm îth Tegap r' of the authorities. IL -s surprisng that therkn ithteaneoladaeh-.authorities take no action in this matter .Siùfurtorancefilid Teflrst cabinatohc ch ent waa, Theebodyof-the unfortunato manis stilllying
c Februar>' 22t. ifl»- :-1j- -acef -atlaim r o-tbik.o- a is-b

dona t 'nlihmnPuld hink :too inIl., hiblood, and bas been since the murderFs0to n, 'tefgrtn -frsn rae oUte bà fhis pig tst floor>of earth and.stoaens was committed,-.ome four woks ago." . The.e5, K00 Co-aist-'emigrantifiord nd -kd-edwi datap andow.atyva gstood 1w party, who gave-me. the aboe luformation,,(,r, erny, Srktante fanrlin buuraily finiur a , qfew whnjch isa reliabletld ,metjrasa horrible:rI td-eWirn States off kh*erlcrrX- ý- c-.ups çeati a eniyaffai-mitur4wa e--fan
Duor;ix, -Jähualy' 21.-Tontyrait 'mWcups ,anç I wucrs,:-topîo a.n sightf to, leok at a.frozen smass of'flesh..and.lie inêmbcrsoff PrnI aeit wcru preent utas many' 1u 4Ps:nd O. 4nione, orcpai blood. The Indians will not inter the. body,

6pmetingsNt. ,y whichwasadjourned1 i mass qfdrtystraw ad .eidentlyleen and,,theithorities. are silet, Itere -i
fi meesting-er day w-bet r'Dn agh jretr keasai- in. dand. n wretchedhparth et-ery probabiliîybf h o.dy being eaten by'fi yetaj.Mr.'Dongi relntr- ue er ar burt n aology for a dogs or wolves.

TERNIS: 0L&0 ier 'tflumfiesanc.

AT A nDeath or Daniel O'Connel]. bis faithful Duggan, hc recegLîsettete luat.AOur supplications, e frcogsublime anto ceus!-h We take the following fron arn old Irish u uing plngiciagono theuch brcimweroainge
A cane r gney.paper :-We have this day to record the de- xith our tears, astive khurchar unid is bed.Aehimise of Daniel O'connell,-.thegreatestpoli-.Wh ntL osnos, January '25.-A Cabul correspon- tical agitator which the world over saw. Our conen a lasthis maigtviesuhedt hisdent jeports that Ayoub Khan has left readers will be prepared for the event, w-hichl rayers.

Ghnzneu- bas been daily expected for some wieeksca At thirfy-minutea past aine, Lhe baud et
A Cabul despatch givcs the following This rnelancholy event tock place af Genou the pri c r tyi p a nnc , te hano

scheme, whieh the correspondent thinks viii on the 15th tilt. lW'ithout going into a full Ioapseronivi, ove»ras i la e tdone n haven,'
probably recuive consideration uat London detail of al] the occurrences connected wtti was extended ovr ia. itiere wam nestr,-and Calcutta. The British troops vill im- the life and death of this greut man, Wo ma gyie-notchange visible upen Uthefeatuus ex-
mtediately withdraw to Jellalabad and a pro- observe that Daniel O'Connell was the eldest cept tht as We gazeti io tas plaintueat a
clamation be issued stating thant vengeance son of Mr. Morgan O'Connell, of Caren, antidri d anystery weat its shadow vetha
for ftle massacre of the British Embassy at of Catherine, daughter of Mr. -loam Te spiri t h ivhic st hati aoverthehwoldtoo
Cabul being satisfied the army withdraw to O'Mullane, of Whitechurchl, in the County of its ilit se peaceful, tvt ait who wr
Jellalabad, leaving flic Afghans to live under Cork, and was descended from a respectable thcefultxchptatte angalslwhre oin lavaiting
suca Sovereign as they may select runtil such and ancient Irish fatmily. le vas bon on fer itwero in doubt if ithui departetd. a dieâSovereigu be firmly established. The Queen the th of August 17t5, at Carhen, about a usau infant sink at;'oa ismotiers breatta
foregoes lier right under the Treaty of mile froin the present post towvn of Cahiir- seop. ILt was pb ihse otanti beatiful
Gundamuk to place an Envoy at Cabul, all civeen, in the countyof Kerry. His childi- trastionof theprayursthaee to ndremaded
communications witli the Caibul Government hood and boyiood wure chicly passed in his taLnsv ond before reLte noble ber ofOCe n-
being in the ineantime conducted by the birthplace, theughh h paid frequent visits te ai nu dbif liatening, hushenlh oa ttoti, foc
Qucen's special ugent pending the peacefuil Derrynune, the seat of bis fathler'a eldest te srnnons ta a glacious iinoctalit,.
settlement ot the country. Jellalabad and brother, Mr. Maricu O'Connel, who, as hole eareItrevu nîron Our ceuncli li
Candairhar will bc occupied by British troops. was bimself childless, alopted his nephlev, noting ae ronguidis but whrtt counirt front
Th Qucen will insist tiht communications Daniel and Maurice, and undertook flte cief lit cn-orgntoun t a e hexressfro
of te Afghan ruler with foreignGoverunments charge of their edacation." wies. Acting en tis, w-e have determiridshall beeld subrject to her approval. The following ls an accounnt of the last tehave the iueurt eebaind, pvceti la*nilver

hours of the Liberator, written by Dr. Dun', urn, and transportecd te Itone, as of où ltheR UN»OWN AT SEA. an English physician, who attondedi hi uat heurt of Robert Bruce wias carried to Jerusalem,Genoa :- whten it was not permitted luim by Providence"Some accoint of the closing sceies of the te perenuta la luis cvierentirt pflginageThe SS.. Sardlilan Coltdles witia a Sai.- lifeiofan individual wlio lias filled so remark- ta UieIrai>' septlchro îî'ic'i ie huit voWei, asla,,- Vtusa. able n position u tli worlit as Daniel O'Cannull had t'eu-t Iis îigriniage te tir
ijîn , January 25.-The Alin stoem- 'CocnnelI, must prove interestinrg, aRild 1, tomba of the Aosis. lis bcaie, totlo

ship Sardinian, Captain Dîttou, arribed lcre therefore, as an Erlii piayscirmu, clled mi euiraleimed, ani depositei in a chapel of thue
on Saturtiay froin Baltimnore, bringiug Captaii ta attend im>, ftake leave to la.y before you tire churclu of Our Blesse, Lady, Delle Vigne,
Joseph Sheppard and crew of' the barque folowin tatemet :- tMondray, May I th, vhere it is to repos tintil, arr our return frei
Sarah A. Fraser, 520 tons, off anurd efrm Lport- i saw Mr. O Connell for the lirst tiine, ard le leaving tireheart lit Roime, we convey it te
land, Mairie, for Matanzas, witli a cargo of was fhen sutfering froti profuse aditi myl- reland.
soks, owied by 'linirey & Jcksot. The try dirra,with grert pain off the a1bdom1en' "lc Ir]ave thtugthilright that hisobsequies,
Sarah A. Fraser left Forîland on tle I th, uider pressuri, toig rapitd puise, r lushei thoue;hi to be runwed rie dloubft by the Iris
writh a crew of twcelvo hands aill told . Shortly face, &c. Mr. CoeUnUt lhad also chromlîe nation, shouili bu princely lre, It Lis likel
after the tug left lier sire mret ivitih iead winds bronclhitis off soie year standing. Fro tire w shal proceed with our sacred charge to
and ieavy sea. On Fridry it conimenced to remilies erapb ycd fliese ayuîtir s w-cru Ronie on Thrursaiay or Fridaiy next, by way of
clear. Ahfer seeing everything apparenty all Inuch uaeliorated, and oni tire amorroL he Civita Vecciia, where our carriage and rieurly
right, and Luving had no slieep for hlrece secued convalescent. But from ir. Co ell's al our lugrige Iave beon for sonie days.
nights, the captain w'en te his t-tabin and lay gr. repugnance to swallow evena tle inost " We sharrl heiold it a sacred duty te guardclown beside his wife. The next thinlg a simple iedicine, this state of imîprovemert every object, noi natter how otu'herwise insigni-linew le uwas lu the water ; the slip hai been culd not L'e ftàllowed. On the veIinilg of litant, thrat belonged to this pilgrimigo, 'nq
tut iito by the rtearnship SardiniPn. The Tucsday,th 11ththenesyjuitoi of con r-iwllta n alie dituuments andameiorials apper-
captaia neer saw Ihis wife after ie hirai F1d1ivnr gestion of thn brain prreuentcki îteacif Active taining to it, whiclt we have collected.
asleep; shevras probably ntruii: aindstunncd, me.asures were immedintely hiad recourse toi I should add tUaI we are sutistied with tha
and sanki a soon as she feull into the water. and from them hliere was a decided iuiprove physicians. Vo are certain thcre wasi n
The capitin kept himself above water by ment. Again tie nid o! internal reniediis was inuistake about tie disase, and but for the
kieeping hold of saineo loating wî'reck, anti iras deriet, Mr. O'Connel] refusing te tale any scien- and siii of the ontinental physi-
resculed v a boat froa the Sardinian, mediclue. Towards the evening of Wedies- ca it must have hadcinhic sooner n fattal

.day', thei 1, the symptoms increased ; Ir. ermiiation, or eue stil atone nlicting. irTE INr11us-,r-rirA tTr:ritALrAN i. )'Connel[ was restless, and sotnetiies sliglty will wri-te toMr. Fapatrk a fuw line, but
Tonas O. Burt, the unrate, sruti tire ico]erent, <in former mcasures iwere again. you will obligo ie bv letting him set tiis
capltain's stateimn of all that iad talken enpoyei, but wilt silight ucces. Drag Lotter, a 1 111 am not ableto write at length. e'
piice up to tie time the captain went belowTihurnday aill the syuptois intrcased, witi have hd a cast ten iofhis bead which ias
;rrd nlid -A fwuirminutes after the captain grreat tntiuderncy ft skleep, furm w-i, hrever, tili withl woder the physicianrs whol ivo

i below i sawI asteamer's lights ; sie was ie coutld e!'ily bc roused ire reathig w-as seci it Farewell Muay heuarci venconmfori
probably ialf n rille O, and baring right muc eibarransedi ;circulation becaime lia- -yoit Al My bul d d '

own ci is; ltoglt sire sa a uit cem- it, în see degree indistinct, andt ianur> John-I nculd tot mr1 toLii hiv r f nd
inig upp'uour stern::avs w-us unrable te wavered. 'hursdny ight wr passedi n te you I write to uir andiall tie famil o '
se rriit, u m on noP stfe of proIouLnd! hcta-y sieep, wit]: nnrci-ernreastnd ny ever blessei motInr ! !'onifordres iofthe
wvith a brighlt liglht a i:c was probalblyîthoro - o irntung; and, hm Pîdreusit horse i t p f - r
seven ninurtes ;twhni I sa-w- tUast she did not about bU ho la ! hiîin f in hndon, T -
altcr lier course, and wras going to mun nt- ant spoke te teei as if iitre. 'n Fria ie e o Morgan unnE
uns, I r-at te tire cabin -r aund aouter vas nuch orse, the breathing very Ibaorious
to the captain twie, but got no re- the voIe scareli audible, and fe w-ords la lir foliving i, a reîprt of the j-- .an

lly : then, with the rest of"i th cnet-i frmedi ; il Itin ymptor lu incercasthl l exarmiînafloi of the body ;-- 'lie body was
ran forwnrr ; a me:nent later Ie straner this sitat le lingrerd on f111 Sunday nighnt, opend ir t!e prescnce of Drs, r, luretina,
aIrut Iil on thle port quarter. It was a ter- seiningl'y conIsceous of tre rte rce off those ofai> Lt-ru,-" Uby Dr. halei, surgeoni-in-chief-- ffoipi -t oe o ftr lrîiu o ir orbe uGnurible blow, unit lthe vesel sirooklike a leuf abot liun, but neither tempting te moe or
tliero iras greit exciteinieut rrnreag ncr ccciv; specki.R My treatuuct ot Ur. c ICenrîci vs1 whe hiadl beei chiirgedi with ithre process of

w-e frrinthra't tire osteru f Or i-selunba c, y in conjiinctien iit MUr. Ieettn, ef embalminLg the boy off thisgreat man. Lesons
o ttrfcîa r ai traI t irLecapitii antititis rplaceand a young Frencth plhysician awere observed ii severai organs. 'le riglt
is eife .wc r caririi any tavili I. Tain andip lulinil accenipanîed hlm frouluenng preenteditraces off cnhroui catarrh. Tho

it once eed aviaay w-al, but chg lapd(i ou tire day pruecdg lhis uemise, ac di(lA the intestinal canal showed vestige of former in-
with hook, did nt sr. 'ie sea was te aOdvntage of consulting with Dr. Vivani, the flamnat ion. More serious alterations were,
rougli te allait'of tire boat Sent froxu tUec eldeat pracitionur off Genaut, of Iigit cupuLe- itowever, obsurveul la tie reUn. IL w-asffouuid
afeamn eer onitrg ,Close tate cw-eci ti BLi hs adrice, anitias a icatresooncu-, a fuit er- grget iavilir bleedti roiirt ils ecaLme ex-
w-ns sinliicg ffat , antiw-e w-une application loff leeahes La the earipic iras adi- tout, antI partiail>' settenuti. ILs mnirrirnces

vied, but al iwas li vain ; lie expired last wercoinflamed and tihîicLerred."
comLi:rT .unr- ISTO r: :^ nighnt t half past nine p.. apparently suffer- - e

and trere picked up by the loit one rit a tine. ing litte pain. Durring the wholo time e? st. jean lartiste soetely.
All the crew jumijied into thie water and werueour attendance on Mr. OConnell if w-as with 'T'ie members of St. Gabiicl section held
talien into the boat in safety, except a Ger- thegreatest dilliculty he coutld be induced to their annual meeting in the hall of the
man about 50 years old, whuo shippedn t Port- tuke medicine, or even necessary food, and he Catholic school, Rev. Father Salinon pre-
land ; hue did not jump far enugh, and gotl perseveringly abstuinet fromu drink for fuilly ding . Ti election resulte as follows -
entangled in th ger, and ualst have suak. forty hours. MIi fthis bou 'therwise the President, Joseph Favreau; let Vi'ce-Presi-
We were oèaken on board the Sardinian and period of death might have beeu procrasti- dent, C. l'are ; 2nd Vice-Prusident, H. D.
received every care and attention and vere nateil, but his falling heulth and spirits with Cote, Notary ; Recording Secretary, Pillip
brougt to Hailifax. Nothing was saveI but constant tenlency te cerebral congestion, Dansereau ; Treasurer, M. Bourdon (re-
what wn stood ti righlt in. Th deck of lihce rOndtere certain lis death at no very distant elected) ; st Marshai, J. Maurice ; 2nd Mar-
Savrai E. Fraser w-as uider inter wlien peniet.>'airai, Punis iite
the Sardinion'a bt poiled awuv,ani pHia spiritual aiviser and chaplain, hDr.ic ha Conego set-tic relected the follow-
the shooks were fast coming out. On Miley, thus felinglydescribes the termination ing :-President, S. Dlisle ; lit Vice-Presi-
Suaturday afternoon Messras. Thompson of the hon, and Iearned gentleman's career in dent, Dr. J. A. l'. Leonardu-i , 2nd Vice-Presi-
& Grahaum, acting ior the captatin and owners, a lutter addressed to Mr. Morgan O'Connel :- dent, Charles F. Porlier; Secretary, J. Rain-
libelled the Sardinian in the suîm of £7,000
sterling for the bss of the ship and cargo.
The necessary bonds were given by Captain
Dutton and lie Allan agents, and the Sar-
dinian proceeded on het voyage to Liverpool
J estraay. The crewî of flic Sarah E. Fraser
w-onutaken charge of by Judge Jackson, the
Unitht States Consril, and Will be sent home
b> tc rfirst steamer to Portland. Captain
Stppard, Mate Burantd two of the craw arc
ut tIre Muinsinaloruse.

cAPTAiN DUrToN's RPoRT.

The steamer Sardinian, Datton, master,
front B ulathere, reports on 22nd inst, ai t.
am., 50 imiles south of George's shoal,
coiied with the barquie Surah E. Fraser, Capt'
Joseph Sîeppard, of and froin Portlatil Me.,
with box eroaks, bolnd to Matana; cap-
tain'a wife and one seaman drowned. 'Te
captain was diacovered half a mile fron the
scene of the accident, resc ued and taken on
board the steamer. At the time of the acci-
rient ithe captain andbis wife wer in the
berth asleep. The' barque was struck on the
port quarter, and aank inmediatel]. She
had no sails except the jib, and no light
asiern, and it being very dark the accident
was uavoidable. No blamie ttached to the
offie.s of thei Sardician.

--
The Pope's new paper, the Aurora, selle for

twenty ' centussimi, or fouir cent, andi -l
prinnteds,.on whiter paper than uaiy jqurnal',in-
ItAy. Tie leadiug articles ar vritte, .by
mon cf European reputation, and refer chiefly
to.socIal anti polical, topics connectedwilth-
rehigion. The type.is very large,- like -thut.of,
te old Ossrvatore JRmano, tie orgoan tunder.
Plus lx,1

, aGenoa, Sunday, M'ay I.
y AI>' dear, dear dSir,-May the God of ercy

- sustain and comfort you. The worst ias be-
fallen us-the Liberator, your illustrious
fathor-tLe father of is coautity-the glory
and the wonder of Christendor--is dead.
Deatil No. I shulid say, rather, O'Connel
is la Heaven. His Cinth was happy ; ho re-
ceived in the most fervent sentiments the last
rites, and up te the last sig, was surrounded
by evety consolation provided by our holy re-
ligion.

On the side of religion everything ceers
us, and it isthere we hava sought for refuge.
You are already aware fron my last letter,
and that which was written by Daniel at a
later tour, bow matters atood up to six o'clock
on last (Satuadry) evening. erom that heur
up ta cigtt o'clock ha continued to ink
gradually, but witholut sufformng.' I kenew
long before this hour that ie was dying, -and
we iad recite lthe prayers front seven to cight
o'clock,.in which he, joined most -fervently,
and with all the distinatneuss is fast-failing
po.wers peimitted. t -thinlk bis agony began.
fît eight, or a little after, butIn using this.
word youî are notto. underatand me te say
thre was any painful.struggle. :At no stage,
especially for the last two days,wa.there any
thing like pain. , At:this time the Vier-
Generalawhoe.is a prelate,; aith ..the cergy,
were roundirle.,bed r; is: bieathing: bcamo
gr<;iually more weak; ;aa: the prayers wer4
recIfed, his hranda:ere finry hclasped upon
Lis noble -shrest,:iis'.co.uneance o-perfectly
serene jrand: as Isuiggeqted: Ioshinall tbat;
my soacred offce:anqued nd, 'an:ruy-grief, MrL
muttedibe:rospondiedibyIl'orditsigW 5o as t do
exprese perfectyitand:fervatlyLtegloiringi
sentiments of bis heart. Danielt und me, and

vile ; Treasucr, J. T. Bourcer ; Marshall,
11-. Laverdure.

VALUABLE AN iD iIJtLTABLE-:g Bows
utxoseanIt Taoums> ar- Vaiable t those ex-

posed to sudita n change.- aIffotrding prompt
relief in Couglas, C told, t-.

A WOMAN WHO W.' CoNSTANTLY
craving food, and grew in by eating so
muait, tried sema off BR tr VERMIFUGE
COMFITS or iVorma Lniges, on the recom-
mendation Cf her physicisas.-She was cc-
lieved of them and then her food nourishod
her. Beforeit, only fed the worms. Many
pasons are sic only from worms-

WE IVOULD 1BY NO MEANS RECOM-
MEND any nedioine which we did inot know
to ba good, particularly for infaÇnts. But of
MRS. WINSLO W'S SOOTEING SYRUP, wu
can speak ram knewiedge. In our fanily, it
Las proved a blessing indeed iy giving an
irfant, troubled with celi pains, quiet sleep,
and its parents unbreken Yest at night.-Bas-
to Frenruan.

FOR CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH NO-
THING equala BRO-WN'S HOUSEHOLD l>.
NACE& and Famyil> Liniient. It is pu-ely
-vegetable -and may be used internally -ror ez
ternaiy vitl perfect coeldience. No fanAily
Bhould be wltheut it. It goes righte' toh
.part affected, and gves instant relief. -ll

drnggists sallit.- : -- .i"
-A NEVRP;FAILING: IREMEDY' 1FOR

Bilions and -Liver -'conplaints,'- Indetin,
WindSpasns,/Giddlines's!'tofhe'y-Sé;$hi,
itnal:Cestiveneùs &o la ' Da. Hauç<' sti,
Baitou aÀnPUnaArivs Pias àontailagnihe
merouyýor calomel 1 iny1Urmtd in thi
opordt.onthey craté appetifWans4 tqnth.ea
tbe whole nroyt-ua system.
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TEE TRUE
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TEE PLa o MOTEELaiD. J&d idl. She insiste upon a minite
Rachel bewailing ber children and wmcflldZ04,tf Íîtihed portraiture of bis characterand

be comufortd. '-ST. M nazwAIl.,s18.
- r. W,,' IV~Why didbshe t¡£ive it ? More tha ohce

Our A Moislsither Ireian4-å,- it was5 upon hie lips to rênali ail ; too thas
ilian c

tGod on high ; y, he.O h was :about to pour feoli hailis
:rouut -orro /all thé entaigliaente of higpahlii

aU ùe x hou i-r -- t n méthan ion'e-he yaKbouk
a'we s äae inae the full and.mortiifing confsaon, hbaf

And nowb-nwëhthe i bdaerethough his fiart waS lers, tIore eristid
T tamZ <ht another, whoeatOnl at tht inoni-me t nigal

Our other a place la there! claim te-band that Henretta clasped with
so.mûclaelerness. But le checked him-
seIL Hevrould net breakthe chaim tiat sur-

Where t n'uana>' nover shrnendecf;ldm ; -he wouldet distib thelea
TO landeawae r and brilliant streau in which his-life was at
Wher exiles stra>', tthis moment flowing«; heahad not courage to

at Mother'e icea bath gofle change by a wrldlyword the econe of celestial
ln thedepthe of her.despar- enchantment in which he;uow moved and

And ball not we, breathed. Let us add, in some degree for his
hespond Le that Met r'e P t.YOt justification, that ho was not altogether un-

mindful of the feelings of Miss Grandison.
Sufficient misery remained, at ail events, for

ror Brin, dalring Eriri, ber mortification. The deed muet be donc,
Tne land of the swor a and lyre' and doua promptly ; but, at least, there sbould

(da hesur edbe no unnecessary witnesseas to its harrowing
To the Love that la purer higher- achievement.

iu (ha heur ithon darinur tibet> eia at
Ina cruehud by heo tyrat' tert So haelooked upon the radiant broW of bis

She tkealierpart, Henrietta, wreathed with smilles of innocent
iVth band ane hearte ,triumph, aparkling with unallyed felicity,

And lifts ber soul to God and beaming with unbroken devotion. Should
'V. the shade of a dark passion for a moment

And stin iiwi her plea koep ringing cloud that heaven, so bright and so serene?
All over the glasome eartb, Should even a momentary pang of jealousy

TU] (ha faImin cry
And the frphan sgh or distrust pain tbat pure and unsullied breast

Are chasd by the sonas uofirth- In the midst of contending emotions, ha
Yes, the piea wili go on resounding pressed her to his heart with renewed energy,

Till aveu bier t>rants rél,
Ta Ifprayers we't eo and, bendingdown his head, imprlnted an em-
Sbe'1I backhem teog, brace upon ber blushing forehead.

And plead withl the soldier's steel. They seated themsaelves on a bank, which,
STEPEtEN J. MEANY. it would seem. Nature had created for the

convenience of lovera. The softest moss and
the brightest flowers decked its eastic and

HENRLITiLTA TEMPLE fragrant side. A spreading beech tree shaded
their heads from the sun, which now was on

A gontia rustling seunded at tha w iade;the decline; and occasionally its vide

agenriettalierkad up, but th e sigtdoeerted branches rustled with the soft breeze that

hnr fading vision, as Ferdinand sizedeite passed over thm in renovating and gentle

sofanes g Lo n ssfter baud, nand peissed ilwte is guts. The Woods widened befere them, and
sftns hat the termination of a well-contrived

lips. avenue, they caught the roofs of the village
A moment since, and sie had longed for and the tall grey tower of Dacie Church.

bis presence as the infant for its mother; a They had wandared for hours without weari-
moment since, and she bad murmured that so ne yet the repose was grateful, while
much of the morn had passed without bis they listened to the birds, and plucked wild-
society; a moment since, and it had seemed flowers tthat no time could exhanst the expression oft Ah! I remembered,' said Ferdinand,' thatber felings. How abe bad sighed for bis it was not far from here, while 'elumberingcoming I H1ow heab had.hoped that this day indeed in the porch of my prettyfarmhouse
she Mght convey to hm what last night that the fairy of the spot dropped on m>
tempaed And now se estptrebllyg aud breast these beautiful flowers that I now Wear.
alente v1t Advncas ae sard cheging coan- Did you not observe them, my sweet Hen-
lncl ietta? Do you know that I am rather mer-
'tnanHenritta!'texclimad Ferdinand, tified, that they have net made you at least a

'my beautifuli Heuietta, it semed we never lito am calostod
shonId meet again, and yet rose almost with dinamnd nt'Jaso f fai'es, dent Fer-

Iba u.'diuaud.'the Sun.' 'And yet half belleve that you are a fairy,
£ My Ferdinand,' replied Aliss Temple, myHenrietta.'

scarcely daring to meet his glance 'i A very substantial one, I fear, my Ferdin-cannot speak; I am so happy that I cannot A Is thistancomliment to my fondin-
speaki a ,d. la (bis a compliment Le ni>' trn?'

'Ah£ tell me, have you thoug et of me? 'Well, then, a sylvan nymph, much more,
Did you observe I stole your handkerchief last I assure you, to my fancy ; perhaps the ros>'
niglit? See! bre it is ; iWhen I slept, Dryad of this fair troc ; rambling in Woods,
kissed it and wore it next my heart., and bounding overcommons, scattering beau-

' Ah ! give it to me,' she faintly murmured, tiful fiowers, and. dreams as bright.'
extending ber bandi; and thon she added, in a a 'And were your dreams bright yesterday
irmer and liveler toue, &and did you really morning .

voa itnear your heartt 'I JL ..t O •yn.'

inot Ie; for thine it is, love ! Sweet, 'And when yeo aokeo?,t
'ou look so beautiful to-day ! It seems to hrtened te the source e iuspiraion,'
me you never yet looked lialt so air. Those 'A nd if yon ihad not dreamt of me?'

eyes are se briliant, se very blue, se like 'I should have "e to have cn'uired the

the violet ! There is nothing like your reason why.d
eyes I Miss Temple looked upon (fWi grount ; a

'Except your own.' blenaded expression of mirth and &:n.timenL

'Yeu Lave taken away your band. Give played over ber features, and thon looking '?
ine back my band, my Henrietta. I will not with a smile contendiug witih hertearful ye,
quit it. The whola day it shall be clapsed in she hid her face in bis broast and murmured,
mine. • Ah! what a band! se soft, so very 'I watched him sleeping. Did ho iudeed
soft! There ia nothing like your band.' drean of me?'

'Yours la as soft, dear Ferdinand.' . tDarling of my existencel' exclaimed the
1O Henrietta! I do love you so I wish enraptured Ferdinand, 9exquisite, enchanting

that I could tell you how I loved yon! As I being ! Why am I so happy 1 What have I
rode home last night it seemed that1 Ihad net done to deserve bliss so ineffable? But tell
conveyed to yon a tithe, nay, a thousandth me, beauty, tell me how you contnived to
part of what I teel.', appear and vanish without iwitnesses.

' Yeu cannot love me, Ferdinand more tban For my enquiries were savere, and these
I love you.' good people mnust have been less a -y

'ay so ugain! Tel me veryoften, tell me than I imaginedi tJ have witstoer iiuc-
a thousand times how much you love me. cossfully.'
Unless you tell me a thousand times, Hen- !II came,' said Miss Temple, ' t j pay them
rietta, I never cau belleve that I amn so a visit, with me not uncomtron. W ben 1
blessed.' entered the porch I beeli y Ferdinand

They went forth into the gardon. Nature, aslaep. I looked upon hirr fra moment, but
with the splendid sky and the sweet breeze, I was frightened and sto'
seemed te smile upon their passion. Henrietta But I was left the flov-er, farta> nprcved.
plucked the Most beautiful flowers and placed- you Henrietta.' ,rs, more fortunate tlat
them in his broast.• 'Sweet lovei'l

1 Do you remember the rose at Armine' 'Never did return home,'continued Miss
said Ferdinand, with a fond Samile. Temple, 'r teta brne,'r diuitd. Mies

'Ah i whoiwould have believed that it would thousane' aoresad Ianid more dispiaitow. A
bave led te this?' said Henrietta, with down- that i times I wished (bat oI pa oiter,
cast eyes. ber Ymight ho gathe Fersudivenu upondjour

SI aam not more in leve now than I was ..rt. ou amie, i Ferdikand. Indeet
then,' said Ferdinand. .t foe I am very foolish, yet I k i onot wy,

c I dare not speeak of my feelings,' sa, i am now neither ashamed no waraiLe (atl
Temple. sla it possible that an be yeaudytbhig. T assennisral t owen Ian-

a kusinceewe fr:b bu ,ivodhome, ' Ferdinand, bat I ventteh t>

tiv & ay= - . - It se at roo m and wept. And ho eth n tca e! Oh
another trea hat heaven was mine! I wiped (ho teara

&I have no recoildeatioü of anything that from nmy face and came down to sec him. H
occurred before I vsawyou boneath the coer,, looked so beautiful and bappyl'
replied Ferdinand: 'lthatl is he date of my ' And yen, swteet childi, ob vit hocould lave
existence. I saw jan, sud I leod. My> love beliieved at lihat moment, that a lear had ca-
was at once complote ; I bave ne confidence caped tram these brighat eyos l'
in su>' athen ; I have ne canfidenc' a inte love ' Leva malkes ns hyprocrites. I test, my' Fer-.
that la thaecroaturaeto obaervat .on, sud ne- dinand, ton, a momnent Loera, I waOs so
faection, sud comparisen, aur' caloulation. wearied (bal I vas lying on ni> sofa quitec
Love, li>'m opinion, shouid spring fremin - wretcheod. Antd theu, wthen I sawt him, I pro-
uate sympatLhy ; IL alhouid b .e supenier te ail tended (bat i tad] not boen eut, ami vas jusi
situations, ail ies, all circr astances.' thinkiug of a strell. Oh, t>' Ferdinand

' Snob, then, wo muet be ,(leve is onrs,'replied will jeu pardon me ?'
Henrietta, la a seoeh' .±t grava sud munsing ' IL see te me that I neyer loved youî
(anea: ' I would wrilhin ,>y embrace jour ced util (hie marnent. la it possiblethiai
I know mot vwhy I ah. juld be ashsamed cf m7> humian beings ever loved each othter as v
feelings. The>' arc n .atural,arud they' are pure- doe?'
And jet 1 tremble. .But so long as yen do net .Neow came (Le heur ot twilight. Whilt
thtinka lightly et nme, Ferdinad, fan -whom n luthis tend strain (ha levers interchangea
should I care ?' their bearts, the sua htad surnk, (ho birds greva

T> MyiHeri' tsa! t>' auge]! t>' adaod aillent sud (ha star cf evening twimkled ove
sud beautifu' a i I worship jeu, I reverenca lte laver of Dacia. The bat sud th
jeu. Ah ! . my' Henrietta, if yeoui>'l knew beetia varned (hem ta return. They' nos
howt I dot .e upon yen, yen vould not speak rehactantly' sud retraced their stops te Dui
thue. O< .me, lot as ramble in eut woods.' with hearIe setter oven than (ha meltin

Sa sa fiug La witbdrev han frani lte more heur.
pulc.situation lunwhicht they vote then 'bluet va thon part?' exclaimedi Ferdinand

plac' £, sud enterad, b>' a winding vaut, these ' Oh!I muet -we part ? Howt can I axiaL aven a
bai .utiful bowtera (bat had giron se fait sud instant without jour prasence, without a

in'ig s tan te Duoce. Ah! i v as s rambie last (bu conusciousness ef existing ndar th
'O! rich delight, as, vinding bis atm round bar samie rtof!? Oh! vould I vetoeue et jeu
àight valet, be poured into her palpitating eut setring-mou, te len te your footstep, t

4a11 te aloquenca af hie pasiou. Each heur obey your bail, andi ever sud anon (o caLe
'that ta>' had kneoeh other was analyscd yrour voice ! Oh!I nov I isha indeed M
ýzand the feelings of each moment were com- Temple was tare, and then i might be ye

pared. What sweet and thrilling confessions i guest.'
Eventualy and unceasingly thinkfng of each t My father Vexclaimed bils Temple, in
other from the firt instant of their met- somewhat serious tone. 4I ouglit te hai
ing. written to hlm to-day i Oh i talk net of m

The conversalotion of levers is inexhaustible. father, speak only of yourself.'
Mour glidèd away after bour, as Ferdinand They stood in silence as theyo vre about t
alternately expressed hie passion and detailed emerge upon the lawn, and then Miss Temp
thebistory of his passed lift. For the sid, ' Dear Ferdinand, you must go ; inde
curlosity of women, .lively a t ail times, is you must. Press me not to - enter. If yo
naver se keen, so exacting, and se interested, love me, now let us part. I shall retire in
as in her anxiety te become acquainted with mediately, that the morning nay soon comt
the previous career of- her 'lover. Sbe ls God bless yen, my Ferdinand. May Beguai
jealous of ail that he bas done before she knew over you, and keep you for evér and ever. Yc

i ; of eery person to w om ho has spoken. weep I: Indeed yeu muet not ; yen so distro
She will be assured a thousandtiimes .that he me., Ferdinand, ho good,' be kind; for n
naver lovad -before, 'yet sheo credits the first sake do not this. I love yen ; what can 1
affirmation. She envies the mother who knew moore?- Thé time will come wo will not Pa
bim asa child, aven the nurse whoM ay have but now we muat. God-nlghti my Ferdinan

h wvings of Ferdinands sosaring atc.Jel"r. te ear-th. Ducio cama aven .ibher Hlen- on her mind, particularly when Ferdinand se-

ir nietlaitwucd adee oerma.He was disap- sented teoher proposition, but added,t I forgot
poriteta, sud se hoboname distrustful. He tbat Armine le more interesting to you than

a airecaon,d ovverlu bhamdirection cf Duce,. to me. All my associations with Armine are

a jet sod, ns thorevas more tian ofe roai, painful. Duciet is my delight
y e sd to miss ech otherewaioe hav bea mer- 'Ah! imy' romanceis atArmine; yours at

tifyig. His quick eyewas in ever y quarteri; Ducie. band etI lvea myogme net abwae

to% bis watchful ear listened ln every direction; valu A'nejetslave -nehomen, sheatoe,

le still she was not seen, and not a sound iras las( myBcassatisutithe, euserions (enta

d heard except the hum of day. He became calemyassciathens wfthDnclare aso tsud

su nervous, agitated, and began te coniure up a pleaut. uIp .hoey lwayshoc ep?

M- crowd of unfortunate incIdents. Perhaps she thgbit afpon le>' to thicptelpassg

e, was ill; that was very bad. Perhaps ber bedugh b t Fordinandine themploo oft-

rd father had sddenly returned. '«as that sponda; but he reatraine -(hea eed cfhbis

su worse? *Perhliaps something strange had hp- min. .Asssh gnew grave, lie affcaed hoa-

ss pened. Perhaps- uines.aiMy énieta muet slianss bulosp
îy Why I why does Lis face turn so pale, and py' hokesid s 'ab lemstif bar Ferdinand's love

do why la is step so suddenly arrested Ahi Dan hae bersee.'

rt Ferdinand Armine las not thyM conscience hed t apioment sia preasais bauy
ad. e'ear ? That pang was sharp. No, no it ie, alter s momeut' silence,

4d aboi't
teir de-

'1 3f - -; .T ---t yo>, fju vilhs lit iced a ra . Ir lpsba êi 1oi4 t iymposui le1 .

iPr o men yeu-till nt remalùheré; .Weill liaisri ta o ddheesr1..Båé I ¯ssimê é.

thon, w hen te light -I out 'in òoaber,' smlsat itÎ;eaueis; rEH,!iVas his'rm
leave Daca; Promse ilmlth 'a4d earyW tas/If lu èoût t! -Ho ests-awawi lthi de-
taortoitearlier than ycu thlkis1 .will pàa-a e anos, his ld. apprehenaloù., HIs stp la I

i vi, ta yctifdowettge. -Nhw ba goedrand to-, more assr i and thea celer returas tbis
t - rioitowe will breakfast tògethor. There heek. .And yet her fathier muet raturn. Was
t Gwi' she addedIn a gay tonsoyen se he prepared for that occurrence? This was a
weman's wit bas the.advantage. -And so with- a searcbing question' It induaed a longj
Sut'another word shoe ramn awa' dartrain-f barrasslng recollections. Ho :

stoped- to ponder. lu what a weblof cir4' %
î Tastnces vas ho not involved.1iHcws& -mToiseparation cf lover envewisnim- evehigli act, self-extricatiofappeari: s

mediate prospect of unionintvoles ra sentia cf iosible --Perfect cador to Miss Templeê
mentf deep melancholy. miTe -ration of might bc the destruction of he.lov a, even i
ont solitary emotions after a social Impulse of modified to her father, would certain]y pro-c
such peculiar excitement, very much .dis- duce Lia banlahment frot Dacie. As the t
etns sud deprses us. Mutual passIon betrothed of Miss Grafîdison, Miss .Temple s

le complate sympathy. Under such an in- would abjure him; as the lover of Mis.Tem- i
fluencethere is no feeling se strong, n lfancy pie, under any circumstances, Mr. Temple y
so delicate, that L sla not instantly responded would reject him. In what light would ha
to. Our heart has no secrets, though out life appear t Honrietta wore ha to darte toreveat t
may. Under such an Influence, each uncen- tha truth? Would she not look upon him as
sciously labors to enchant the other ; each the unresisting libertine of the hout, engag- t
struggles to maintain the reality of that ideal ing in levity ber heart as ha had alroady«
which bas tbon reached l a moment kof trified -with another's? For that absorbing h
>happy inspiration. Then la the season wihen and oYerWhelming passion, pure, primitive, sthe voice s aever soft. the eve over briaht, and and profound, te vich s noW respouded ' W
every movement of the frame airy and pictu- with an enthusiesm as fresh, as ardent, and as
resque; each accent ms full of tenderness; immaculate, she would only recognize the 
each glance, of affection; each gesture, of fleeting fancy of a vain and worldly spirit,
grace. Welive in a heaven of Cr own cre esager to add another triumph to a long list of d
tion. Ait Lappens that cau contribute conquests, and prond of another evidence of h
to out perfect satisfaction, and eau bis irresistible influence. What security was fo
ensure our complote self-complacency. We% there for er that she too should not la turn
go and we seceive felicity. We adore and be forgotten for another? that anther eyoewe are a4ored, Love l the May-day of the ehould net sbine brigliter tban ers, and s
heart• another voice sound to bis est with a sweter Y

But a cloud nevertheless will dirn thé genial tone? Oh, no! ha dared not disturb and et
lustre of that soft and brilliant ekywhenwe are sully the bright lvow of bis present existence;
alone i when the soft voice no longer sighs, ho shrank from the fatal word that would dis-
and the bright eye no longer beams, and the solve the spell that enchanted then, and in- a
forn we worship no longer moves tatare our. troduce all the calculating cares of a harsh I
enraptured visiaon. Our appiness becomes world into the thoughtless Eden in which
too much the result of reflectlon. Our faith they now wandered. And, for ber father, b
la isot lese devout, but it la not se fervent. We aveu if ta ad ongagement wtih bis Gran- l
belleve in the miracle, but we no longer wit- dison did not exist, with what front could Fer- A
nessai. dinand solicit the hand of bis daughter ? B

And as the light was extingished in the What prospect could ha hold out oft worldly I
chamber of Henrietta Temple, Ferdimand prosperity to the anxious consideration of a m
Armine felt for a moment as if bis sun had parent? Was he himself independent ? Was h
set for ever. There seemed to be now ne ovi- he not worse than a beggar ? Could h refer
douce of ber existence. Would to-morrow ir. Temple to Bir Ratolifleo? Alas! it would
aver come? And if it came, would the rosy be an insult to both 1 in the meautime,a ver it
hours indeed bring ber in their radiant hour ir. Temple might return, or something ti
car? bWhat if this nght she died? He shud- reach the ear of Henrietta fatal to all his as- gi
dered at this rild imagination. Yet it might pirations. Armine with aill it caes. Bath f
te ; such dire calamities had been. And with all bis hopes; Lis melancholy father, bis Ili
now ha felt bis life was involved in hors, and fond and sanguine mother, the tender-hearted tl
that under such circumstances his instant Katherine, the devoted, Father Glastoubury, ca
death must complote the catastrophe. There all rose up before him, and crowded on bis et
was then much at stake. Had it been yet his tortured imagination. Inthe agony o! bis di
glorous privilege that lher fair cheek should mind ho wished bimself alone in the world ! g
have found a pillow on bis heart,; could he haesighed for soe earthquake to swallow up hi
have been permitted to Lhave rested without Armine and all its fatal fortunes ; and as fer
er door but as lier guard ; even if the saute those parents, so affectionate and virtuous, ra

roof t any distance dhad screene both their and te whom hle had hitherto been se dutiful li
boads; such dark conceptions wouldi sot per- and devoted, ho turned from their idea with a m
haps have risen up to torture him; but as it sensation of weariness, almost ofdislike. S
was, they haunted him like evil spirits as ho lie sat down on the trunk of a tree and ettook bis lonely way over the common te gain buried his face in lhis hands.E His reverie had wlis new abode.

Ah i the morning came, and suoh a morn!' lasted some time, eicn a gente esound dis-
Bright as his love! Ferdinand had passed turbed him. le looked up; it was Henrietta. D
a dreamy night, and when ha woke ha could She had driven over the commn in lier pony- D

not at first recognise the locality. It was chair, ad unattended. She was but a few j.
net At mine. Could it be Ducia? As ha steps from him; and ho looked up, h ocaught I0
stretched his limbs and rubbed bis eyes, ho an rfendaemie. iHensprng tram.bi sat; ho
might Le excused for a moment fancying that so as lier aide lus anth ant ; bis hant stea ;t
ail the happiness of yesterday was indeed a sesimultaane ly(at ho touhd not Spa; g!
vision. le was, in truth, sorely perplexed as a i dark tougts wre orgotten; ho eized
ha looked around the neat but humble cham- wi a tremu g hlier e'nd ai adg
ber, and caught the first beam of the sun sud gazed uponhonwith a gamOe!o ecstas. tc

struggling through a casernent shadowed by For, indeed, she looked sobeautftil tha wI
thejessamine. seemeo hin ole lad never befere donc

But on his heart there rested a curi of dark justice to ber surpassing lovelineos. Thre t
and flowing bain, and held together by that was a bloom upon her chek, as upoB soe

very turquoise of whilh he fancied ha had choie and delicate ruit; her violet eyes n

aen dreaming. Happy, happy Ferdinand ¡sparklIed like gen' 5 ; while the dLumples played g
hy hnouldst thou have cares ? And May and quivere'' on ber chees, as you may W

not the course even of thy truc love run sometime., watch the subeam on the pureh

Smooth? 1irfar iof fair ater. .V
le recks not of the future. What is the der countenance, indeed, was wreathed s

future to one so blossed? The suni up, ti0 with smiles. She seemed the happlest thing ai

lark la singing, the sky ai bluer than thr'Iove. on earth; the very personification ofOa poetic
jewel aI lis heart. SheW ill e I oe son. spring; Uvely, tand fresb, and innocent' s

No gloomy images disturi-I' * n r 9, 012.1 snX!klbig, and sweet, and soft. When he: be- I

funess Isthe cd cf tho da*ri ^, held ber, Ferdinand was reminded of some

iendcybd het ? Will Hentietta, gay bird, or airy autelope; sho looked so 
leibded como to riait hlm? Will Lhat bright and joyous! cTenp mte ben bfora ithonit tut n ft '(He l te get lu,' said Henrietta, with a d

consummat Le sgtdeniatranceti; ( btahse smile, and to drive ber to their cottage.dy
days (ha des to bis existence adt not Have I not managed well to corne alone ? i
mind the very i fd wissa te heeauno to We shal have such a charming drive to-day.' f
viai sie? (cue a;ibe beloved? What bas 'Yon are se beautiful!' rmurmured Ferdu- a

he doue to be so happy? Wbat fairy bas nani.tthink You
teuched hlm and bis dark fortunes with ber I an content If yno but Ltinkse. en r
wand 'Wbat talisman does ha grasp to call did not hear me approhe ? tbhat voNe ou
p anc h bright adventures of existence ? He doing? Plungd lu meditan Nov a

dos net arr. He is aunechanted being? a me (ruly, were you thinking of hner?'

apoel inodeed pervades bis [rame; ho moves in <Indeed, I have no other thought. Oh, my Yi
truh in a world cf narvals sud miracles. Henrietta 1 you are se beautiful to-day. I o
For what fairy bas a wand like love, what canet (aik et anything but yourbauty' s
talisman can achieve thedeeds Of passion? 'cAnd how did you sIaep ? Ar you com- n

Ha quitteai tae ustipoeh, anû strelieti pfortable1? I have brought you some flowers t
it lanatht led te Ducie ,ie started au to make your room loot pretty.'

sou a; itas but t Dsping f a irtadean They soon reached the farm-bouse. The
boud ;twasutthe sprmurig a itan-eon good..wife seemed a litti e urprised when she
tabird. Then the murmur of a di sudnant ouobserved er guest driving Miss Temple, but
turnedim g pale; and he stoppesndg eant far more pleased. Henrietta ran into the
a neighboring gate with panting heart. bonse te se the chilidren, spoke seme kind
tas he at pand? There is not a moment words to the little maiden, and asked if their

when the heart palpitates with such delicate guest had breakfasted. Theuturning to Fer-
suspense as ihn a lover awaits lismistress inand, ste sai, &Have y forgotten that

*watching tha sus tise ftrm a moeuatain' in t e gc.i it ao brafsteeL absprey?
aw-alLe not on incident le him moe beautiful, ee (hear uncr leru, ande sI haeprottht?

-more geaisl, andmoera impreesive. Wit :oa, lare araui e ctiIhaetruî

herndphescu talt wUta s er timo ate both heaht The breakfast vas arrangedi. t But yen doe
andit cantifanl atrte sara sutisponhi (bart ; not pIS>' your part, swveet Haurietta,' la sid;

- i mots ir a sud suny tha a 'o-I canot breakfast ahane.'
t en aoseumed dmadfrigid ; thtillig Site affectedi te ahana bis repast, that ha .

!sensud hjoy pentaes su Lramace i the ri might pataikceto it; but, la truthi, shIe oui>'
sweeter, ndehisaerseseemao echoiwthithebbsicd berself lin srranging (ha fioes. Yetl

Tmsic una ethsn Lirdspnahnguho a she conductedi herselftwith se much doxterity',
caaTne oudifbte iapprocinegr whealabe;that Ferdinsand had au opportnity et gratify'-

eutcame mo adicsle;iaI distner lntae '. ing bis appatite, -without being placedi lu a
su Als the ideliac prapt l disanat it. poîîsitionî, awkwrd- nt alltimes, insufferable I

e la!ite chaiot nt sphreie thcro a ary, ort. for a lavae, that et cating in the preseuca ofi|
d thsecariotig o ai ernet bto pea> fart ommeu wbo do nnt.Juin youen athe ocupatien. -
rnc tae hprngs yeoman benette apri Ar 'Nov,' she sutddenly' said, sitting by' bis i
e min a hestfu gomanreho ae ha j egd b>- sida, and placiug s rase la his dress, £ I thare -

oe u mise a che joli>'orrow va ujogi ta little plan to-day, iwhicht I thiuk wiil bea
esenditnke hs joulduehipcfthe unexpecteai quite deligtfuI. Yen sali drive me le An-

g, saIteiy hace (h necios (ag shoot mine.
g aue thie raket oftheca lver, sud b'rdiin- Ferdinaund started. He thoughat o! Father

theui leeves ontuanci, thaL if tho honost Glastonbury. Hie miserable situation ne-
n yan lookd son utpa ose rva him, the curredi to hima. This was (ho bitter trop inu
Lt pyemne i hadvtped tol> oberv se for the cup ; yes! lu inmth ver>' plenitude et bis
e asne mis ig h ve aeallyher n at thest b> tra fehicity' he oxperiencedas panîg. Bis on-
n mistking himforuaoachr attels t usiona vas not unctservedi b>' Miss Temple ;

rhis il counenarynerrution breke (ha for site vas ver>' quiet la ber perception ; but
' ~ 1~lt b ei e ceprehend it. ILtdidi not rest

prescient admiration strings t -1a1T fte
desponding pot, whose gniu le ichfteferd
to be recognised by bis race, andnbic mOten
embalma the memory of thé gente mistres
whose kindness solaced him lufles gleous
hours. How many au officiai port benio would
never bave been carrled, bad ILnot beu for

her sanguine spidt sud aaesi o e alova!-o te

many a depressed and duapalring ndvecat'has clutcbed tha Great eaisud tbronwar bis
precednce before prinoes brne oard b>'
thebreezéof b-er inspiring hoppe sdmllu
mIned by the sunshine of ber proplhaie e 1

,ccen o.Irher animitSärjè pathy. 'I
ãevér'ébalite low-spldfed vthjou,' he te- I
plied; you ari' egod gui. O fleuri- r
ettall-wbat beaien iL i' to.e Ijtogèther i!

'I bleas-yonlför thesé woias.'We wil! no t
get&À rmlneit-day.' Let 'us walk. And' te
speak the truth, for I aummot ushamed of Say a
ng anytlifg te you, it would be hardly'dis.-
creet, perbape, to be driaing about the coun- i
try lu thigjuise. And yet,' ehe addedaftera. d
moment's hesitatin, 'what cars I for what. t
people say? O Ferdinand! I thint only of. i
roui' -i

That was a delicous rambie which thse 
Young and enamored creatures took that sun-
ny morn! The air was sweet, the earth was d
beautiful, and yet they wers insensible to p
everything but their mutual love. iiez- I
haustiblé le the converse of fond hearts ? A
imple story, too, and yet there are so many s
ways of telling itl1 t

i How strange that we should have ever t
met ' said Henrietta Temple. t

'Indeed, I thInk it mort natural,' sid Fer- r
inand; 'i will believe It the frdfilment of a F
.appy destiny. For all that I have sighed o
or now 1 meet, and more, much more than v
my imagination could ever hope for.' il

' Only think of that morning drive,' re- r
umed Henrietta, c'such a little time ago, and n
et it sete an age i Lot us believe in de- a
tiny, dear Ferdinand, or you must think of h
me, I fear, that which I would not wish.' rc

My own Henrietta, I eau thInk of jou only tc
s the noblest and the sweetest of beings.
My love isa ever equalled by my gratitude!l' a

t My Ferdinand,I had read of such feelings, p
ut did not believe in them. I did not ho- h
lieve, at las, that they were reserved for me. h
And yet I have met many persons, and seen d
omething more, muah more than falls te the Il
Lot of women of my age. Believe me, indeed, m
y eye has hitherto been undazzled, and Myn p
eart untouched.' t
He pressed ber band. h
'And then,' she resumed, 'in a moment ; but h

t seemed not like common life. That beau- id
ful wildernes, that ruinous castle! As I f
azed around, I feit not as is My custom. I h
ILt as if some fate were impending, as if my d
fe and lot were bound up, as i were, with ai
at strange and silent scene. And thon he p

amine orward, andli beheld hlm, so unlike ail
ther men, so beautiful, so pensive! O Fer- fi
inand I pardon me for loving you l' and she a
ently turned her lead, and hid her face on h
is breut. M
'Darling Henrietta,'owly breathed the en- tu
ptured lover, ('best, and sweetest, and love- n
est of women, jour Ferdinand at that me-
ent, Was net 1ess moved than yOU were. t
peechless and pale I ad watcbed my Henri- fl
Lta, and 1 felt tthat I behield the being tot
hom I must dedicate my existence.' c
& I shall never forget the moment when I c
ood before the portrait of Bir Ferdinand. 'D
o you know my heart was prophetic; I vE
anted not thatconfirmation of a strange con- r
cture. I felt that you must be an Armine. T
had heard so much of your grandfather, so n
uch of our tfamily. I loved them for their v
loy, and for tbeir lordly sorrows.' n
' Ah! my Henrietta, 'tis that alone bat'
Ils me. It is bitter to introduce my bride i,

o our house ocares.'
'You shall nover think it so,' she replied ai
ith animation. 'I will prove a true Ar- w
.lne. Happier in the honor of tbat name, n
han in the most rich possessions! You do
ot know me yet. Your wife shall not dis- ai
race you or your lineage. I have a spirit yc
orthy of you, Ferdinand; at leat, I dare to a
ope so. I can break, but I will not band. g
We will wrestle together with all Our cares;
nd my Ferdinand, animated by bis Henrietta,
hall restore the bouse.' ti
i Als! m' noble-minded girl. I fear a n

evere trial uwaits us. I can offer youionly
Ove.,' e

Io there anytbing else i bthis world?' -1
'But to bear you from a roof of luxury, 't
'hee you have been cherished from your -l
radle, wlth all that ministers te the delicate
elights of woman, to-oh I my Henrietta, c
ou know not the disheartening and depress- p
ng burthen of domestic cares.' His voice
altered as ho recalled his melancholy father; h
nd the disappointment, perbaps the destruc- 1
ion, that his passion was prepaing fnr his
oof. 3

i There shallh be no cres ; I will endure t
verything; I will animate all. I have en- c
rgy; indeed I have, my Ferdinand. I have, <
Young as I 'May be1, h ave often inspirited, i
ften urged on my father. Someti¼es, ho i
ays, that had it not been for me, ha wouldc
sot have been what ha is. Hae i My father,r
he best ad kindest parent that ever lovedI
bis child; yet, what are fathers to you, MY
Ferdinand ? and, if I could assist him, what1
May I not do for--'f

i Alas! my Henrietta, we bave no theatre
for action. Yeu forget Our creed.'1

t It was the great Sir Ferdinand's. He1
made a theatre. •d r

',My Henrietta le ambitions,' said Ford-
nand smiling.

c Dearest, I would ha content, ns! (bat e
a weak phrase, I would, ilthe ogic tefla i
my power now to select ahliteost grateful te
My viewasand feelings, ose anm pdeligbt-
lui solitude, cran as Amne, sud paso exist-t
ence vit ne othar aim but to delight you.But withveto pc rkiUg etfother circumstances.
SB ewr bapai ge aoid la net for ns. And
Scihe tapiesow ye (bsata I have a spirit that
Iishe atrugo shwth adversit>' sud a seul pro-.
soient et over wh'b Iti g re ernIL.'a s ulI

' Yen have a spi I ra ere sudn in heu I
worhip (lris ometha Ferdinand Armine.
Worldsnos mae an avn'fate muet be
aWtiupb Yeomn have toubve upo achord
f t>'ebout (batubas aand hefare, hought
n sltde IL vas but thte viad (bat piayêd
in sit boe.o btnw (bat toue rings vith a
onpte efore ut Eglaoios sympathy. Lot

us lna Ainete Ils fate. I haves avwrd.
udIshal go bard Il I do net cauve out a

destiny' worthy' aven et HenriettaL Temple.'

THge communion et this dayotce spcni e
which te conversatlon,r ju ced a>nsiring
ve>' an lntimnation prededan.iLovirisg
affect ou tho mmn cf F eaîtd Loed and
Inspiration ; IL enOalirages1 tef ogre neoatud.
developa Lte croaive facurished wo natre
Fewt great monbav lnoiscbowedge the vat
Lta>' candid, voul d ne ôuveg the s
adrantagea (ho>' hava experionced lu andé
earlier year! cf their cateer from the spri su
sympathy cf woman. IL le .voman ies

ecue ore ljýhcomission for her, siebeaydsomeue enter, uand, looking up b
catch bis glance of love, she behold a ven-
able, mn, of a mild and benignant appo0-
ance, and dressed in blaek, etauding, as 1
litte surprised, at some distance. HobrsJf
uL less confused, she neverthahlestbawt
and'tbh gentleman advanced dit hbestatih.
aud vith a aint blush rtarnse 4 ber.
and, apologised for bis Intriet ,. ':
tbought:Captain Aria ne migt ta hre.e'

Ho was bore but th i moment,! replied y

'T e m p le ; ua n d d o u b tl : i e l d r a ingt u ti
turn.' Then she turned.(o ber drewng
a trebling hand.

1 perceive, madam,' s od the gentleman,
vancing ad pealng at soita d eg ag
tone, .whila looking at ber labr-,w sa

Cntintd ôtl Third Page;

A female friend, amiable, clûver, and davated,,
ls a possession more valuable than parks and
palaces; and, without such a muse, few men
can sucod lif1,nonle be content.

'he planasd ap ions o Henrietta bad
relievid Fer4lnd frm a depressing bnrthen.
Ingiéd byber créative sympathy, a icene
opena o fblm,.orned by a magnificub
perspectim.-Rl Es engu1e imagination sought.
refuge I j.triumpbant future. That love,.
for Nàic$ e bad hitherto schooled his mind
to&fic every worldly advantage, appeared
sudây nly- hbetransformed Into the very
soxm of rthly àuccoes. Henrietta Templewaàito be tlie fountain, not only of his bliss,
but~f.his prosperity. In the revel of bis au-
4acius fancy he seemed, as le were, by a
beaùtitul retribution, to be already rewarded
,for having devoted, with such unhesitating
readiness, bis beart upon the altar of disinter-
eBted affection. Lying on bis cottage-couch,
he Indnlged in dazzling visions; he wan-
dered ln strange lands with his beautiful com-
panion, and offered at her feet the gpick re-
wards of hiii ýiinrulelled achievements,

Recurring to is 1!2"!e' " f i, .re,
olved to lose no time in bringing bis affairs
o a criais. He was aveu working bimself up
o bis Instant departure, sclaced by the cor-
ainty of hie immediate rturn, when theo ar.
ival of bis servant announced to him that
Father Glastoubury had quitted Artmine on
ne of those antiquarian rambles to which he
was accustomed. Gratified that it was now
nhls power te comply with the wish of Hen-
ietta to visit bis home, and perhaps, in trutb,
ot very much mortified that so reasonable
n excuse had arisen for the postponement of
is iutended departure, Ferdinand instantly-
ose, and as speedily as possible toek bis way
o Ducie.
He found Henrietta it-e garden, He bad

rrived, perhaps, etiller than ho was ex-
ected ; yet what joy to ee hm i And wheu
a himself proposed aun excursion to Armine,
er grateful smile melted hie very heart. In-
eed, Ferdinand this morning was so gay and
ight-hearted, that bis excessive merriment
ight almost hai e been as suspicious as his
assing gloom the previeus day. Net less
ender and fond than bftore, bis sportive fancy
ndulged lu infinite expressions of playful
umor and delicate prank of love. lWhen he
rat recognised her,gathering a nosegay, too,
or him, himself un:>bserved, he stole bebind
er on tip-toe, and suddenly clasping ber
elicate waslt, and raislng ber gently in the
ir, ' Well, lady-bird,' Lhe exclaimed, 1 toowili
luck a flower '
Ah! when she turned round ber beautiful

ace, full of chaming confusion, and uttered
faint cry of fond astonisbment, as she caught

is bright glance, what happiness was Ferdi-
and Armine's, as he felt this enchanting crea-
ure was bis, and pressed to bis bosoui er
oble and throbbing form Il
tPerhaps, this time next year, we may be

ravelling on mules,' said Ferdinand, as he
ourisbed bis whip, and the little pony trot-
Ad along. LTenrietta smiled. 'And then,'
ontinued ha, £ we shall remember our pony-
hair that we turn up our noses at now.
'onna Henrietta, jogged to dearh over dull
egas, and picking ber way across rocky sier-
as, wili be a very different person from Miss
'emple, of Ducie Bower. I hope you will
ot be very irritable, my child; and pray
ent your spleen upon jour muleteer, and
ot upon your husband.'
' Now, Ferdinand, how can you be so ridi-

ulous?'
' Oh! I have no doubt I shall have to bear

l. the blae. "You brought me bere," it
ill be, iungrateful mau, is this your love?
ot even post-horsesl
'As for that,' said Henrietta, 'perbaps we

hall have to walk. I can fancy oureelves,
ou with an Andalusian jacket, a long gun,
nd, I fear, a cigar; and I with all the bag-
age.'

Childrenand all,' added Ferdinand.
Miss Temple looked somewhat demure.

turned away ber face a little, but said
othing.
,But what think you of Vienne, sweetest?'

nquired Ferdinand in a more serious toe;
upon my honor, I think we might do groat
hings there. A regiment and a chamber-
ainship at the least V
'In mountains or in cities I shall be alike

ontent, provided you be my companion, re-
'lied Miss Temple.

Ferdinand let go the reins, and dropped
Lis whip. 'ly Henrietta,' ho exclaimed,
ooking in ber face, wbat au angel you are i'

This visit to Armine was so delightfui to
Miss Temple; she experienced se much gra-
ification in wandering about the park and
over the oId catle, and gazing on Father
Glastonbury's tower, and wondering when
she should sea him. ad talking to ber Fordi-
nand about every menmber of bis family, that
Captain Armine, unable to withstand the ir-
resistible cusrent, postponed from day ta day
hie decisive visit to lath, and, confident ln
the future, would not permit hie seul to be the
least daunted by any possible conjuncture of
ill fortune. A week, a whole happy week
glided away, and spent almost entirely at Ar-
mine. Their presence there was scarcely
noticed by te single femala servant who Te-
mained; and, if ber curiosity had been ex-
cited; she possessed no power of communicat-
iog it jto Somersetshire. Beaides, she was
unawaro that ber youug master vus nomin-
ail>' la Lendon. Sometimea an heur was
enatchod b>' Henrietta frota roaming in the
pleasaunce, and iuterchanging vows of mu-
tual love sud admiration, te the picture-gal-
1ery', wthera shte had already commence(l a
miniature copy' cf Lte portrait ef tho great 8ir
Ferdinand. As the sun sot they' departed lu
their little oqnipage- Ferdinand wrapped his
Henrietta lu bis far cloak, for tha autumn
dews began to tise, and, thue preocted, tho
jeurney' of ton miles vas over found too
short.

It le the habit of lovers, bowever innocent
thuir passion, to grow every' day less discreet;i
for evary' day their almost constant ceompa-
nionship becemes more a necoeity'. Miess
Temple bad almost uncousciouly' contrived
atteL tbaogÂin&rfj l tha naou. M
b e r fa th e , si o u id n e trd i n a n d r o v e h e r m at
evari' ev; gsd dak te at tha Bowtr
sud hie avenig closad vwlth music and seng.
aah nilt ho crossed over the comimon to hie
farm-house more fend> sud devetedly' in

Oua.nxtuig t Ariie, Henrietta beiiig
.lna athe apler>' bueied uitb ber drawiug,

Ferdifland having left ber fer a moment te ai-
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mingied air -of diffidence and amiration1  Glastonbury' relapded frito his accustomed, might .be with misery, compared with the - Somn To THs Poou.-On the17th inst. POITEUS. borne eut by facts. Belgium is only one-
Sthat youarea fine ati. ease and sinfpuoit', and exerted »himself-ta quick agonycf the instant? So long as she annuel supper t the poor was given ln the Tre are no titles or nobIty in Peru. The third the size of Irelmnd, yet the popula-

amuse the younglady withIwh.om hë ha be- miled, every di ity appeared surmotCity it.- The entertainment, started so Pre åent by common consent, ranks next to tion of the former las equa to that of th
erformanoem replied MIss.Temple. orne s^nexptedly:aiualtted, ad with able: so long as he could listen te ber ao- g, was drlt held: ln .mall hall in the guano.Luttam Living A. latter. No one ever heard of a famine li
S You are copylng the-portrait of a very ex whom, n alil probabillty, l was bis destiny cents of tendernes there was no dispens'- Cowcaddens, and mince then the numbers of u Lus& havè been slippry weath er whoi1to Belgium, and yet they have had their bad

sodlnary pcrsoflso i althe eatranger. firtbsôùiht.AfrHn là,ihhibh ol.ntPrOdigai So, returned, as it Io recordA the harvesta. Provisions of s staple and Su,
dnarain future tobe se ntimate. As for Henrietta tien with which he could not struggle. Cme oldpeople attending it have yearly increased. old man "renon hi. necL "ro

i Do you thinkthat it Is like Captain Ar- .nothinglhad occurred ln any way te give rise whatmay, throned ln the palace of her heart, On the present occasion the City Hall was pat' Wor BU.-.john.-.Nineteenth Century. stantial kind are so cheap in Belgium that
jiel enqulied Miss Temple wItb sime lhe- te the slightést autpicion la her mind. The lie was a soverelg who mightdefy the world filled, there being a majority of old woman, America's Worst BuX-Run.-acientiac Amer1 ber artlans çai lly lu coinfort on such wae

itation. agitation of Ferdinand at this unexpected lu arma- but, thrust from.that groat seat, he and as these generally wore white "mutches," can. A=ercla's best b11-uon. as could not purchàas "',ten ce for au Eng
tIt is always so consied,' replied"the meeting between his tutor anid his btrothed was a fugitive without a hIlo, an aim, a de- the sight presented was quite a picturesque me e.dol tieutmaner enty said "Lend lishman. Add to thia the fact thar

tranger. was la every -respect natural. Theli eigage-saire; dull, timid, exhausted, brokeh-hearted 1 one. During the assembling ofthrcomyany toi advertse that 1 am11tr&ngble for ber elgiun tnas frile as Ire.
Henrietta's band faltered; she looked at ment, as she knew, ws at present a secret to 0TbtCntinued.) a selection of airs *was performed by Mesrs debts." land. Now how is il that Belgium is

o door of the gtalseythenat the portrait; to all ; and -althogh, under -sn ncircumt- Adames's bend; and when ail were l itheir ' "ow beautiful la truth ?" exclai a Texas rich sud Ireland poor ? Somea thoughtles
ever was she yet se anidous for.the reap-sta places the 10th Psalm was anng. BJupper cf -esor. to i . Is dIap ed people will say it is because the Irish are Pa.
earance of Ferdinand. There was a silence to feel very much at her ese, till she was se TaE POE''B RAVE z roaut heef and plum pudding was then served, the LoUne Star? . pist and naturally lazy. This assertion
hch$ she was compelld to break, fer the welI acquainted with Father Glastonbury The Muses' child bas sunk to reat, and was heartly enjoyed. Mr. Michael Cou- Spain gsves a Minister Penipotentlary SG,0 fale as it is unkind. If Roman Catholicism
tranger was both mute and motionless, and from report, and ho was se unlike the. com- Py ail mankind bis ainae ls bless'd; nal presided, and amongst those on the plat- aear, while a favourite bull tfighter receives tuakes the Irish lazy and poor, how is it that
carcely more asured than herseif. mon characters of the censorions world, that Ris grave lel omne seret ag ot, f pe th niany presenta, and has little ex- the Belgian, who are also Roman Catholics,

ablewufro th tietfîtlise; nnoed hau Whe-e, thU ieloe aharemla tlniotethRv.D.' »acRe. *. .pense of living,.hl egas h realeIoa.Ctoi
i Captain Armine will b here immfediately, hel was, from the irst, far les v annod than He rests in poace, where Science weeps, Macphail, Mr. Robert Boyd, jun, Mr. A. S. D. |8" Jane," samd he, "I think if ... lited your are oVrosperous ? The absurdity of the ar-
h doubt.' she otherwise would have been and soon re- And Faoy mourns aud Glory uleeps, Colquhoun, Mr. Walter Easton, Mr. Win. Go- feot away fn the fire ms rnight bave mone gment ' seen at once as far as the religious
The stranger bowed. 'If I nigbt presume galned ber usual composure, and was even Where Loveand F ane, laswIft career, van, Mr. J. W. Arthur, Mr. V. A. Campbell, bot in theroom." And they hadn't been mar- Idea is conutrnçd, Neither does tbe Irish

o criticise se finished a performance, he re.- gratified and amused wlth the adventure. A moment stay to drapa tour!&c. lu the course of the evening addresses r c rcodntwnnyeaaturser. peasat's poveuv spring froni natura0Ctcie8A Norwich (Celan.) natturalt bas anc ar ttre indolence. WendfA Phlip ny ruyked, '&I should ay that yeu had conveyed, A load, however, fell from the heart of Fer- Fair Nature good, whose praise he sung, were delivered by the Chairman, Dr. Wallace, largest bultertlies known toentoamnoiogîitts. ind Phillips says tru,
adams, a more youthful character than the dinand, wheuhe and his beloved bade Father Above his egrav hO" beauty flung. and Mr. Macphail ; an excellent programmemeasmes mine and a halt lnches across the that Irish labor has bmu up the net wd
riginal presents.' Glastonbury a good afternoon. This acci- Dlidailungly upon that sud; of secular and sacred music was performed; wingus, and la flve lnches in length, of railroads and canals which ¼us put America
Henrietta did net venture te confess that dental, and almost fatal interview terribiy re- The willow boughs, as harps, 'erhang, and during an Interval tea iras handed round PrIice Achille Murat's old residence in Florida in the van of commercial posper½. Stai

uch was lier intention. She looked again at minded him of bis difficult and dangerous Tm requent n by breeze stang; betntheoguest.- Muc d atcd, buta few pnces ofth tics show that enormous suras et hard-tr.,neThe mua, the moon,the stars above t h nss once spienuîlddsmasiruuîurestîm standintlhe
he door, mixei some coler, and thon cleared position; it seemed the commencement of a Smile down a recompense of love ! AanU BOD.-At the monthly meeting drawin room. Tthree very o colored servants money have been sent frnom America ta ire
t immediately off ber palletre. 'What a series of misconceptions, mortifications, and o MontroseTown Board- Proost Ja re- or the urats stit romain upon uthe place. land by the atruggling Irish of this continent.

Thus by ail Nature laver blessld, o otoeTw or- ootJp r. It 1-i reportedthaton 'eb. 2 181, .Shakeereujcr' h ono hiy7tgrpte neautiful gallery is this I ahe exclaimed, as isfortunes, which it was absolutely noces- The po re may eLnk toes iding-thereportfromtDr.uHowden, medcl"TwelftIt as The London Daily elegrap/, thoughun
he cbanged her brus, which was, however, sary te prevent by Instanty arresting the Dy man admired, by all approved, superintendent tasm r tatedta Tdur- beh nhe gre relted Mbidor Quen El.za- friendly ta Ireland says the Irish pasant
ithout a fault, with the ttunost energy and decision. It was Lamented sud fover lod; inelas t et te a dyben ated The customn was to b renewed this ear, but, rivals his French kinman in a fierce thrif,"
'It is worthy of Armins,' said the stranger. bitter te quit Armine and aIl his joys, but lu A constant flood a fhumat praise ing tit y iar 10 patierte dibewee iaditted here was little prospect o a Queen being pro- and acknowledges the prend tact thst notn Uaou hlm 'aotstcpm merns ta blaze, into thé institution, -13 trere diecharged re- sont. acue an r-adakolde h rn aets
Indeed thore is no place se interestig,' truth the arrivai of his faily was very while hope ban gsout ber tmagnrod, covered, 23 not recovered, and 24 had died. A An old ladyAfter a longlife of observation until every force i nature is exhausted, wil

id Miss T9'aple. doubtful; and until the confession ofb is real And points hlm ta ahome cwtGod report from Dr. Sibbald, Comaissiier in remark that he has awa s noticed thatin the Irishman look te public charity for relief.
tid MisserlImTempule.notnoiFORAS. unWecalisafely aay then thrat Irolaud'apavert

s It pleases me to hear IL praised,' aid thé situation was made, every day might bring -JosEPU K. F repat fred thae r 90 iate the summer time, when iti in noeded, th basuWe
srne disastraus discavery. Sainsiemna s Laval t7nlversity, Quebec. Lunacy, showedtirait thére Warta 90 privato lu alwaya hotis aa ven, whtetrinthée vinterdosntprgfrmnIihTatc hf.

tranger. coe datro ioe a c inus patients in flhe asylum-viz., 42 males and 48 when tir earimsuri would bo very agrocable, does n gt spring from an Irish -vaut of thrift

t'You are well acquahnted withlit ?' en- clouds in the horizon formed a Capital excuse females--and pauper patients 37, of whom Is as cold asu an icehouse." The Belgian Is prosperous beaue he o s
uired Miss Temple. for hnrrying Henrietta off to Ducie. They N 169 were males and 202 females. Their seve. Those precious luinartes, tire New York Sui the soil h htill, the Irishmanise only a serf

SI have the happiness ta live her,' aid the quitted Armiie at an unusually early hour. SC THNW . !ral occupations and the numuber engaged nd New York&Bar, are at t lugenuine Donny- Cultivatig the sil for thé benefit of others
As tbey drovc along, Ferdinand revolved lu -ere clasified as fo -Assiti attend- brook styl . At lasaccaunts tie man Luthe -- a favored class called landlords. Thesetrangor. wereu mistakens f -' s -ssxsng ated muc ona,5 dOld d tsdraw Pfnn-re îtlirthre Sar landiords rocoivo three-feurths of tepro

' I am no btnmistaken iieving that tis mind the adventure of the morning, and HsEArir o r EDrnuanri.-The deaths for the anes in wards 21 males and 17 females, gar- ahoad-"not guilty, but mtuii ti do s, again."- candlord receivathreu-fur hsiof the pro-
speak to Father Glastonbury' endeavored te atimulate himself t the aexer- week ending 3rd January were 101, as against den or field labourers 61 males and 20 fenales Lokoort Journal.coeds of Irish agricultural industry, and
' Indeed, madam, that is my name,' replied tien Of istantly repairing te Bath. But he 90 for the preceding week. The rate of mer- as farim servants 6 males. The Clerk (Mr. A Rome telegraim snys on Tuesday King they do net waste the money on horses and

Humbert vas gel 09 bnng. Tir gcnut'armem jockeys, harlets and torcign gaming talé,
le gentleman; I fancy we have often heard had net courage te confide his purpose te tality was 24 per 1,000. No death from fve' Greig) read a letter from the Rev. Mr. Macin- via preceded l cenu tered nocrowd, %v jkeys, harlted xfreingantLes,
f each other. This Is a most unexpected lenrietta. When, however, they arrived at was recorded, and the symotic mortality was toash,late of St. Cyrus, intimating that in con- ru"cd te disperse and fired on the genid'armiies. spend it in thé extravagant London
eeting, madam, but for that reason not les Ducie, they were welcomed with intelligence moderato. 41 deaths were due ta diseuses of sequence of his baving left the parish te re- The latter returned the fire. searci fur the society, or lock it up lu the Funds or luing-
elightful. I have myseif juat returned from whtch rendexed the decision, on his part, ab- the chest, and 24 deaths were registered above side ln Edinburgh he thought it proper te re- Alrln dowprathrys t Risiaa C.ovérn- keep the Irishiae redy aud seul tgotho
ramble of some days, and entered the gal. solutely necessary. But we wili reserve this 60 years, and of these 3 were above 80. sign his seat at the Board, which le had Oc- ment daes s ot coneal its intention ornattickrng T theSe Iri rds bo anil ether

lery littie aware that the family had arrived. fer the next chapter. HÂwicK.-Death by Burning.-Jane Thom- cupied for nearly 40 years. The resigntation erv, and possibly Herat, in the spring. Gen.Tt
Ton met, I suppose, my Ferdinand on the son, a girl of six years, step-daughter of John was necepted, the Clerk intimating that ac- arutfinro iwf ei iiuan river. finitt simply vînt thoeo trn n ewlae as la the

oad. Ah[i yon wouder, perhap, at My fa- Miss TEME had run up stairs ta take off Reikie, millworker, Baker Étreet, had her cordig ta their charter they could only elect. Tergusnu another. startin g rom the Caspiau cattel. Il icary youth sud bis primoeoniliar expression, madam. He has been my lier bonnet; Fordinand stood before the wood clothes set on fire on Saturday by a heap of Tauccessor at thé next anueal meeting Sea.s e t nd s rime o
erdinand so many years, that I cannet easily fire lu thé saloon. Its clear, fragrant fiame hot cinde around which e with other The well-rnuow pliantropist, Sir Henry manhood are spent lu thi severest tll,
h~î myef l' onge ta style him se. But was agreeable after thé cloudy sky of t hir c• drs, run hcsc, vihehr CRIEFF.-Ayrucultural .Depression.-A meet- Drummoti WVoif mlember of Parliamnîit for wresthong with the earth for the treasures iloo myseilnossgersy girls, was playing. She was se much burned ing of thase interested in this matter, called christeurch.asreeLived letter and tolegrams contains, but which ho is doomed nover toIam aware that there are now other claims somewhat chill drive. He was musing over about the legs and other parts of the body, by Mr. D. R. Villmsonofe Lawer, as d froma Pillbsopols wih soow that ulscestjilr

tie charms of Henrietta, and longing for her that sheé died on M londay tram thé effects cf • y .r.m. Am oprompt help is given todesititute people li Rou.-that ell died onMonday fom the efects o in thoDummniaAmtlIoLie ondGtnian. tapa.rloisadsrnii c perish ioni hie aIandIisolaud ieauuin n rcaerdai burden'My dearest Father Glastonbiry !' ex- reappearance, when she entered ; but ber en- the injuries received. Tihers mas a large attéadance of tarera. san atoud. an his loa hbck. Ilern laacase lurpoin
aimed Ferdinand Armine, starting as he re- trance filled him with alarm. She was pale,
tered the gallery, and truly, in as great a ber lips nearly as white as ber forehoad. An RAILWAY CorrsION AT LErUcARs.-Early Colonel Williamson presided. Thé Chairman Tire faous Greek bandit edSas, bts bocu which fell under my observation. A farner

cliinexpîaiued that ho vas ta mcnt viti PMr. Aal- Uicexat naberor urersied etd thirty.Six acres cf land aeta
ight as a man could w bel e, who perhaps, expression of dread was impressed on lier on Tuesday morning, tith January, a collisionetNoone knows tiieexact nuber courderslie
t a tew hours ago, was to conquer lu Spain agitated countenance. Ere he could speak ook place at LeucharsJunction. An enge here of the Royal Commission, appointed to las commiitted. n onteooccasioni edecapitte annual mont of two potinds ton ahi.
Germany. At the same time, pale and she held forth her band to Lis extended with a passenger carriage, which, since the investigate the present depression prevrtling forty pribonerst.A taonrite d iversin wNî 1 lings per acre. Of this land, four

ger, sud talking with excited rapidity, ie grasp. It was cold, It trembled. Tay Bridge accident, is run every morning in agricultumai interests, and wished prvo s lives he spared, ac res vere covercd by an average of nine
braced his tutor, and scrutinized the caun- Good God ! you are Ill hé exclaimed. from St. Fort ta Leuchiars te catch the frst te meeting with im t ascertain the feeling The presenritt postage stamps tsedI lui E rnglai iniches of water. By his w eland h1

nance of Henrietta ta ascertain whether his 'No!' she faintly murmured. 'not ill.' And Edinburg train, ran into a goods train stand- lu this locality on tIc subject, and invited thé wt he superseded next year. It huas been tonna children labor thc fanner drained this
tal secret had been discovered. That cou- then Shoe paused, as if stified leaning dowD ing at the siding, the last wagon of wbich tro expression f opiniOn. Several toek hie ub eiltbate tcrtlg nîr cani le mîke u unarsh, and aised frou it twe successive
nance was fend, nd, if not calm, net more her head with eyes fixed upon the ground. abutted on thé main lin. The passongers opportunity of doing so. One fariner dirmed witt the crtainty of detection. ilo obvigaecr of what. Wr

nfuwitlîoanttethéexcrced aiptaraot un-echeionicience obFerdinandrapckelaIivasirbic 111berd? 'rIenfused than tie unexpected appearance un- .Thé conscience ef Ferdinand pricked him. were a little saken, but other wise uninjured. thaI they were eaten up by gamue, and the tiIs, pîaper orta thilnner textnure w'il be used andî renItuof lis au vas raised fiv;e shillings an
only mortes Of redress opon theIm--viz., to the color Illl be altered- acre ail round. Inl other words, ho was cou-derothe circumstances might account for. uad hie ward . LEiTii.-Damagelo te ictoria Strig Bridge. summon the landlord-could lot be taklen A St. Petersburg ruper say' Nere Nwua ,1e,,îned topay a penalty of nine pound5Qou have ofe sahard me mention Fater But fie as reasuredeby he accints e -notsamer Quen as proceding a ivantaoge of, as the expense of carrying the -osyrn patyrIresî t ar îa hedcntattnami sterling a year for reclaiming four acres ef

ry,etcPardon me, dearst'. she said; don the harbour on Sunday morning for case to ligher courts, which in all likelibood ataist ar's tr T sprineay kt-wastLand. Now, thismani is an intelgenenrietta. 'Let me now have the pleasure am agitated; i shal soon h better.' Warkworth she ran violeutty into theV ic- would be doune lu the event of a decision ad- tributed Io tie increase ir dionntent nId dllJ- farmer, but I can safely say, that if le atmaking you acquainted. My oldest, mY He held lier band with firmuess while ihe toria Swing Bridge. Twoot the large girders verse toa ltandlord being obtained,wouid sim- mcstirsrtourti'1e thepry
it friendmy second father; au admirable leant upon hislshoulder. Afterafev minutes were twisted and broken, upwards of 40 fot ply bernuin. From the remarksumade thechair- A Vienontl uiterm refrinned tfromt ling nt do. The staple crops go ta pay th ent,et4t,Lio, Ican assure you. H j qualifid of harrowiug silence, sc said ina smothered of iron railing carried away, and the wood- man gthered-.(1) That land was too highlySix rabbitsliad t wo fo sthatlih e saw beIuse lie potatoes are his main article et food, tIbità decidi even upon your skill. And when .voice, '9Papa returnasto-morrow.' work considerably damnged. The damage renteri,(2) that hares and rabbits Wreover-pre Vanited toiahave lihginialtremly wlhen that deer kitchen vegetables and poultry are sold te puttI 1lc itlîs diii wuvre rîuuiingf carn(Ju, ulit-d you arrive, my dearest friend? snd where Ferdinand turned as pale as ahe; the blood sustained by the steamer which proceeded served,and(3) that the bad weather had a good ien u nnua ire n ,,nrov decet covering on his daughter' back. Novve O Msny fdie bi lhert, is frame trembled, his knees las net been ascertained, but must be consid- deial te do with the evil. It was suggested that lhelfer fron ianeighbouriug pasture, he sprainedt this wretched statueo things i. mansketches? What abbey have yeu explored, tottered, Lis passive hand scarcely retained erable. a committee sbould be appointed te meet Mr. is knee lclking he hound hati ranlit, cases ma, be addud tic perhaps mare senti-eat antique reaures have you discovered ? hers; he could net speak. Ail the possible •WalkeriandColonelWilliamson romised ne blteirusua evenn quarrel as t mental, but none the les sever fact, tint

gae such a fine idition for your herbai! resuts et ihis return fashed across his mid ANFF.-At tic monthly meeting of the iae a. .ieonun é pisat b' the enru n oi side ay uleuy a
e Barbary cactus,juxt what yon wanted; I and presented themselves lu terrible arrny ta Banff Town Council on the 5th of January, ta bring thé hint under is notice. binkirig dog, nd on the ier a purrisg cat; many a tenant farmer may have a inag

Sund it in my volume of 9helley ; and beau- his aarmed imagination. Hé ceuld not et Provost Coutta presiiding, it was remitted to TERiDLE ASSAULT ON A COYsTABLE.-At au d îu pc00 C t wat, l r second te n oi edire i e-
tily dried, beautifully; il will quite charm hr. Temple; tînt vas eut et thé question he Town Cauncil lu committee te consider the Western Police Court on 3rd January never gwarrt uL1ut, <iglts lit u. oI lYahlr
yjtO. What do you think of this drawing ? Som Tepla tinmust im itequ sd in. and report upon the question of the disjunc- Bailie Laing had befoe him Thomas Chap sal the o igroier: " I know dot hut yust the agent of rack-renting descendants ofeomé

de lme o.plaus on ms mmmc..ately anl- gtic P ledem tagetiier coue dîme, and lderi yen see Orouîwehiian on Wiilianiute boor, or înayhap
à1t not beautiful ? quit the Character, ls it evitably ensue, and that muet precipitate the tien of Macduff froin Banff se far as registra- man, Charles Linn, Jane M'Curia or Lin, !blaes tndroyal bhstard illcauser it bomanly instin
not Ferdinand paused for Iack e ibreath. fatal discovery. The greatobjectwas te pré- ,tien of births, &c., was concerned. It was uand Mary M'Cormick or Chapman, on a A paenherenterel the lioue oftM. Dobbs, ten taud naturalr mecunent wtks Iris girls ex-was just observing as yen entered, said vent any communication between Mr. Tem- explained by the Provost that some difticulty serious charge of assault. The prisoners, or twelve miles east nt Atiantat ni nearpdaneen e

,;PMher Glastonbury, very quietly, 'to Mit pie and Sir Batcliffe before Ferdinand had might be experienced in making up the who ar all well known t the police, rside Daascs Chrci, near Grenville, Alas., ra pen a w coppers t dck teir natra
i broken his situation te his father. How ie assassent roll for that purpose were such a at 27 West Campbell Street, and about tlhree r ibsoutan g pabsentshelnt taaiei e g nuty.c Tc pul l riiSav e the Iril have several letters for you,' said Ferdi- now wished he had not postponed Lis depart- proposal carried out. o'clock on the first morning of the br', got several persans and returned l bere nat I

naàd, interrupting him, and trembling from ure for Bath I Had he only quitted Armine The City of Glasgow Bank shareholdera' year th costables ou ti béat hard baouse aud oe r o e nitc d r outhern fave teimhai noro Oe ehead te foot lest he might say Miss Grandi- when fint convinced of the bard necessity, meeting, on Tuesday, was little more titan a cries of murder" coming from Linn's wi nntcould buIeilled. potent God protected the people for mis owsou. '&Do you know you art just the person the harrowing future would now have been formality. No questions were asked about house. The two policemen at once proceeded Ah Tong Is an observing Celestial, wo serves wise ends. The entire agricultural com-1 anted te sec? How fortunate that you i the past the impending scneas,however the liquidator's remuneration, but their report to the house. The door was a little open and Irrtue humble capaelt of dishiwaher atth munity in Ireland s dependent on the conldd d just arrive!I was so annoyed to find dreadful, would have ensued; perhaps h ve was adoptd, and they were thanked for their one of threma went right in. Beforehehadryta .n o acig science ohe landlord, Te great absent
y were wa I canuot tell you how much might have been aut Ducie at this moment, valuable services. Many creditors have tie te ilok about him the tour prisnenrs, Ils oeratlins. Tis mninnîlug hle exlined: ewners are geneally the loasit avaricious tei( sannoyed, with a clear conscience and a frank purposee agrted te accepta settlementwupen pnyntnitho were aill tit sare apartment, set upon 'one Mellcanman h comie lu lie say,'iiaeby-
e our dear parents?' onquired Father and with no dificulties toovercome but those inturee ithoutinter em.n uarrangement, him with great violence. Chapman struck nme ketelam bleakfas,' ae dllink wa ncoktiml, buik et thé rosi ar hled, neck sudoua lim fllwitou inerst.Anarrngmen, . hé qaylieaseaok muebleara' He> rdllunktwn debt, andI are forced by the exige'ncies etGlistonbury. which must necessarily arise froin Mr. Tem- Subject te the creditors' appreval, has been him with a heavy hammer and knocked him cocktail.heay,' imme blekfas iutty quick.' 'teir pte quite oWel; said Ferdinand, <tperfectiy ple's natural considération for the welfare of made wi th the trustees of Lewis' estate-one down. Then Plrs. Ln sun and irs. Chapman Plut -san lie dinkU tne cocktail, hie yIellud, t otuna tenant I thag ate

weýa. They will be glad ta sec you, se very his child. These, however difficult t com- of theI imprisoed directors-which would end belaboured him with pokers, inflicting soie Téy lh ! hu'iry t(uv)_k cr ,- y brerkas' . -- money itakenfiaou tVeacountry t e exglW. They do se long to see you, my dearest bat, seemed light in comparison with the per- all liligation. severe wounds on is head; and to windl up tout of oCgui<erillionr sterl .nney 15k e tnîu al-Father Glastonbury. You cannot imagine p!exities of hi hinvolved situation. Ferdin. with Mrs. Linn kicked ic unfortunate TI r'-FRESrDrA, tent oh eig lt millions sterling per annum, ant
ho tbey long te see you.' and bore Henietta te a seat, and lung over The Dule of Argyll was once giving cri- constable several times on the face. Ail · ris brw was saLd, lits cheec was wan, notng is received lu return. This sum does

Biut Nyet ls tangue ddlii mtth, on. net licludi) thé hesv drain of taxation.i shall find them within, think yue?' n- her in agitated silence, which ah. ascribed dence before a comnittee cf the House of this hnppened so quickly that the other rAnlir lti iiuring Je ar p rung Now, hat an thé esulbr but povrty tao
pulfed Father Glastonbury . only to hie sympathy for her distress, but Commoans on the temperance question. constable bad no time to interpose for the The beauties of that anucnttongue.1h ! they are uat hère,' said Ferdinand ; which, in truth, warather to b. attributed sBut," said a member inquiringly," one Baille relief of his neighbor. Besides, the ap- lfaimierlc ureek' nation se distressed?
'they have net yet arrived. I expect them toa bis own uncertain purpose, and ta the con- MacPherson, apparently a person of authority, pearance cf the four assailauts was soie- "Try not," tuanid li ansaid, " to pass, Chang t is etate ofnaa, let thé pohiy ettoyery day. Every day I expect tem. I 1fusion of an invention which he now ran- deposes that le never saw any one drunk n what formidable. Tn two officers made goed Timuseeillest ta me but a ri a nr." ChanceStuarte Parnellbu successful;t it tl
hase prepared everything for them, every- sacked for desperate expedlents. his district ? " Very likely," replied is the r retreat without lotis of time, but return. A laHt,1l1n pelt-up ial mn , theyrcuitieae tenu feewa ea îlerenct

ha g. What p p ad woen dflg f u m tGrace ; "Scotchmen will ardly allow a m an ed with reinforcem ents in a short time, and "'v flunked !" thera iil l n t re land's condi ien. T he

tg la h to be drunk so long as he eau lie still on the took the fu disturbers of tie peace inte cus-
tFatereGlasto fliitothemlure,dowonrtheomb nm no puntse, béa lar." When the Marchioness of Lorne came tody. Two boys who saw Ithe constable as- LORD BEACONsFIELD' RE&LTI. igt on fo sterling oe ansd

a d talked about the weather, fr e a, and pressed herhand ta his lI s while he te Inverary Castle the Duke et Argyall made saulted, througl the open door, gave evidence. Precarions Coiniition. ' ulat ra ioldiremain aIL lmoud ci-1 r ed ai n t te vean er fo d prophedediersmmon dte his ie s of h ils tonants a grnat feast, and him sif called a d thi prin ernis, ivwh owe tied uînder te L oo J nuary 21.- Lord Bacosfild is orkt am a u peeo i eui d
my circumstaunces s Lard winter. Whule imagiunation. It aI length appeared ta him on them le give " Three cheers for lhe Prin- Prévention of (Urimues Ac, were all cenvictedi. conined la huis room by vint is known as a ramilication of trade. It woulid give mens
has thus conversing, Ferdinand extracted litat théeonly mode by which ho couldi now cess, my daughter." The, Bailie comîunentedl on thme serious and mildl attack et bronchmitis, althiough it is te develop the richess of land nd soa. lu a

Hr~ enrietta that Fathler Glastenbur'y huad gain limé, sud secure himuself train danger- Ata meeting of the Pnltenesytown Commis- disagreeable atura ofth a ssult, and frnetd cutiously whuispered ln Government circles shert lime Irelad's fivé millions of people
eoben in thc gallery marc than a very févew us explanations, vas te involvé Hcnietta in sioners'en thé 5thJauay Mr. leresprn oti thé Chapmnans sud Linn £20, with the thmaI apprehensions arc etemmrtme that le 's would increase ta ton and reooxmet spar.
tes ; ynd ho fuît assured that Innthing ,a secret enigagement. Thon. vas gréat diffi- tendent et polcecmained Ptrat ear onîalternative ef three mouths imprisonment. suifferi ng froum somiething morc merious than Comfornt woul replace sqUalor', cabins veuld

faå hasd transpired. Ail this time Feri- culty, lhe vas avare, in accomplishinug this Newt Year's day~ he had been talon int cus- Mrs.La e ptint eton pinGfou 20mdays, -Bthrotstroulde. Ior o n oim preatLors gieay touhu-e'
nudwars evicwing Lis painfrul situation withi purpose. Miss Temple was deoed to her tody by a Wick constale. Patrie anid another gihuihveino fn.Cu.o ead eaosil' elhhsbeno rcros Nw I wiil answer h questiona thé be-

dus rate rapidity sud prescience. Al thaft further; sud though forsa moment led away-, member cf lis force followed a juv-enile torch- Asnsnu-I«aror Commissionemr.-The nature, huis wthole system apperantly feeling ginning 1 iny letter : " What différence does
piîured to now vas that Henriehta should b~y the omnipotent influence oftan irresistible light procession fer thé purpose of' seizing thé statutnry anualu generaul meeting ofthle Aber- thé straini which his years, together ithl the 2"vernment ef Irelaund imake ta us ?" A

uUArmude un as bappy ignorance as she bad passion, te enter iet a compact vithoutl the torches sud throwing them Iet thé river,and deen Hlarbouîr Comimissioners vas hld on .ith almost continuous mental laber and excite-, v.'t differece. Under thé présent syster
,n s ton Fathier Glastonbmny, Ferdi- sanction et ber parent, hon present agitation in attempting Io do se they crossed the bound- January, Provost Jamiesonu presiding. Tic meut, huave braught le bear upoen il. Whien Ireland is net ablé to purchase nythJg.

caedno héh might suspect, an ul- too clearly indicated hem keen sensé îlot sic amy behtween thé two pelico jurisdictions, 'accounts fOr tlhe past year were sublmitted, caille pnb semé spécial emergeu'y lrelandi in a state ot prosperity mens a man-
y,çely discover. Thèse vere future evils lad not conducted herselftowvards him lu her where Patrie vas apprehended sud detained and showedl thaut the, ordinary revenue had or by maitters a'official business ''nich k'et fou' tic products ef aur Canadian forests.
5u subsided int lasignificance comnpared accustomed spirit of unswerving and in- lu custady fer au heur. Thé Cemmissioners been £43,645, being a decrea ai £0825 ou udemand his attention, sud could muet le Il maucns adiditiounal imupetus to tic timber

21~ any discovery on the part of Miss Téem- maculatle duty ; thaI, if net absolutely lu- cemmented lu indignanut terms, and resolvedi that for 1878. The chuief itemîs ef decr.'se elegated toaotier handa, he lad .usualy sud of Qîebec. Il mans broad sud butter fer
?1Ñ délicate, her behavior must appear te him te mnake s remonstrance ou tihe subject. were £4503 ou the rates for shipping goods, almost invariably been abu to mouise Liai- aur workingmen. It meanis a great deatlet

mpairatiuvely composed, Ferdie.d nous very incosniderate, very rash, perhaps even a-d£66o h amnfsig.Tedbssl otepthrg e an sofa as th aur merchannts, andi il ls clearly their interest
ung sted te Henrietta to quit her drawiîng, unfeeling. Unfeeling i What, to that tather, IstLA, Ponr Emrm.--Reasonuale BeD oec.deb h omsinr ywyo on eneral public could ou geshasonexhibited. the to supporit an ageitationeqhaving for itsan object
.h lu indeedi vas se advanced, tînt il mighut that fend snd widowed father, et whiom she --On, etaif Jaouy Mrs. Ramr.y of ameon toe décr,044. Somcl comas erîy iaci,t amnd u h c eccasieit ofa forme thbraini rladouesn ad
b'5 ished ah Ducie; and, neyer leaving her vas théeuly amnd cherished child i Ahi his teildanton, en ticamd pabouta 100cor eole md ntedces hc wsgnrlyyas u ssona h canwspe it mer,instev. ofthe bsoodstIc syrtem
iii sud watchiDg every look, sud hnging geodness, ait bis unrceasing camé, all is amnci. tore din.er, thestepaohialî tschleouse attributedi te the depression in trade. ouwn hud suffered from inevitable ne-action. Lard oers idocrrev.e whih hasruced ytheIrsan 'é;-y accent afhls old butor, hé aveu van- ety, is ready sympathy, bis watchfulness ton théeri.lag. Rosd therla estmedolduteache of Counucil.-Th'e mionthly meetinig ot thme Town Ueaconsfiped conistitution, which las been au people to the mfluumin .-. mat;n cf public
t te suggest thiat they should visit thé lher amusement, lher comufort, ber happines<, th'ilgddtedte fcalm r Coumncil vas heul mmediteuly after' Mnr erwu'.-nonally goodi eue, las thîus tai' witstood egas

tá r Theproposai, he thonught, might lis vigilance in her honra et sickness, his Ramsay, M.P., said a fut kind words te thé JonGay ern-fountder, was appointed rewarndtrto hchewssujtor,&.
1% y sspiio tht mghthae ben x-pride luhrbeuy her acoplsmnthr upeoe Gaebled, yn an. may ofthem presentativoeto the fourthl varn ae o bu vi e hi friendc loe nte antrcipae that hre- Queée auayg,80

cl oni tic part et Miss Temple. Falher affection, thé smiles sud learrs of long, longunesodGhenlM.ayArbg r.WhmPuworsieincs.. ilb be much longierrptoerendure thes pres- Quebeca Januarye 20, 1880. un ausé
q, tonbury oxpressed lis graificatien at yearns, all passedi before her, till ata laise ne- acesitepee.Mr.ima' kidns g, neo aigbe pitdcekadsreo ulclf.I safre hti
:h uggestion, and they quitted the gallory, îeased herself vith a quick movement tram !elicited thé unanimous gratitudre et hem queue. to! Robertb G .uHitia lor whc sercy priren lfrom Ic is thirenly wha e un eh teldet ntered the avenue et beecb trees. · the held· et Ferdinandi, and, clasping her gueute, expressions et thein goodiuli sud beslut the oben govrnu' orsptA eon dic course rélla tramPremie l thé innly ofis Vco uoisg n: se

bave heard so mutchn of your tower. hands together, burst inte a sigh se bitter, sa wishes tam her own and hr famîîy's weéltare tiré touncl ace relie t th apo int nt oeidenfth inrasig e akes and reqet i meing anl pring guîand hkisas té ldie
"a er Glastonbury,'said Miss Temple,' I am protound, se fallutf anguish, tint. Ferdinand being beartily given. Tic paoor will shortly siTown-ler Depuer.yiv inthuccession to tf ecdurmnattasofndkispsian. Atoqthn ar e fretfud arti:esudOe say gem or----------------------- ,, nî~rceive the annual distribution of clothingr aTtu.ln cuyl ucsint l 'curn tah tidsoiin ttcaefretlcétme.Te a edbeimauruta~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ RbbonBamilie E leUfl ont Carlton CnlubVL. ranMms his LomordsLhidopione! uenrpentohtncFlnsroftednh hiandenthen comeispaulbackgelte u yumonsuem ar,

3i b1e, I assure you, of the honor or teIng starteed from hits seat. ---- ecesdrloreo.s
tted. 'Henriettalh' le exclaimed, gmy beloved efrot Mrs. Ramsay.'movec the adoption of the report oi the Fin- referred to mnconversation, and speculation got to tell you-- -ostonos-

1 Theh extreme delicacy that was a character- Henriettail AnIAnso AccIDENT AT A TowN CoUNcL nce Committee, recommending the appoint- mdulged m as te what the effet is decease
do i Father Glastonbury, presorved Fordi- '4Leave.ie,' sh oreplied, inna toue almostOf MEsTIo.--At a meeting at Kilmarnocir Town a ent of àr. Janes Valentine, in., one of the wtould be upon the p litical situation, should W would aCali the attention of those of our
a Armine from the dreaded danger. It ternness. Council on thtthli January in the Town Hall, Tow-House clerks, at a salarv of £220 per that event son tUke place, ns seesla to be readers who contemplate purchasing Seeds er

ne r for ai instant entend Father Glaston- He rose and walked up and down the room, and just as the proceedings were bing annum. The vote laving been takeon two thought entirely within the scopetof prob- Planta during the coming season, ta the ad-
ba. a mind that Henrietta was no Miss overpowered by contending emotions. The brought to a close, he large -full-langth ier-. amendments, the motion was eventually car- ability. vertisement of Peiter Henierson & Co., Ne
3 dison. H1e thought it a little extraor- everity of ebr voice, that voice tiat hitherto trait of the lat Ear of Eglinton, which ried. A letter was read froni gents of the York, now appeating HnOur columns. Pe

y, indeed, iati she * should arrve had tfalien upon his ear like the warble of a formed a prominent object utone of the waIs, exec.utors of John Steill, rlInburgb, intima- ifow Ireland suGoverunedi. Henderson, the senior member of the firm, is
inthocompanuyof Ferdinand; but rmuch summer brd, filled him:withi consternation. accidentlly ftlt upon several ce the menbers tlngthstthat genutlem-nhad Lt the residue To , Edtior of the Quebec Diy Telegraplih. known an and widé as s orticultural writer
S t beallowed to plighted-lovers;: besides, .-The idea of baving offended her,- of having who happened to be sitting beneath it. Bilie of bis estate, now ascertained to be £3400, for Imit,-Ouly yesterday a gentlemaun rade use and authority, His books, ccGardening for

h might be. some afemale compatulon, seriously offended het, of being to her, to Ren- Cuthbertson ani ex-Baille Simpson had their the erection of a monument of Sir William 'f the following expression lu speakingof au Profit," c Practical Floriculture,".and iGar-
n anat or 'couain, "foraught hé knew, ait rietta, that divinity 'tn whom-his Idolatrous Icais cut and blood flowed somewhat pro.:Ç Wallace on a prominent site in Aberdeen o csxpected visit of Parnell tole Quibec. i Wtat denuing for Ploasure,' are now in the hands of

lue. .. fancy clung with such rapturous dévotion, fusely. but their injuries happilyare not.mofa vicinity, the monument to b e ested il 'e difference is it te us how-Irelandisgoverned?" thousatids. The Géreen-house establishment
was only is parents that-Ferdinand had in whose very smiles and accents it is no ex- serions nature. The others escape withou Aiugistrates and Town Conucil. It wasP.greed NoW sir, il strikes me forcibly tiat it con- ofthis firmu coversthrée acres in green-bouses
hi not yet arrived. 'At all évents, ho aggeration to say hé lived and had bis buiug,- injary. The frame of the picture was.shat- to accept the-charge of the monumenr.t, an-1 a cerns the people of Quebecyery materially. .and employs upwards of.fifty bands. Millions
t this<moment that: Ferdinand, perhaps, teldea of beirg to eer, aven for-a transient tietared sud li canvas knocokedout, but not ma- remit was made to the Inmproveuent Com- Ireland is a very fertile country ; its wh eat of plants areoshipped :by mail or express.an-
becuseho b vas alon'withi bis itnded, monent, an objecti of repugnance, seemed terially damaged. The accident ai first caused mitte ta confer with the exécutors as to the a sweeter, though nol so strong as ours; its nually to every State and Teriitory. Thir

c , ad no.deire that-antffrmalintrodub- 'soilething tooterrible for thoughiteo intol- grpat consternation, which gave place toa selection ôf-a site, &c.' I 'tças announced titter and cioetake'high rank. 'Previous seed'-Warehouse is the most extensive iritbe
I. or congratulations shond ke place-; erable for éxistence.- Ail his troubleiaallhis, feeling of satisfaction that thé. results were 'tha thé schém for city imp-ovements and o theli epeal, of: the.orun.LawsIrish. whent vity of-New York,'and every order received-sJ

only pleased tat. the, intended wt'aofa caresr al his. ipending sorowsl vanished o eworse. . The , painting le one of thase extension of nunicipat boundarics had been and beef fedtbe bulk of. theeBritishtppula- certaintt be flled vîhigoods.et the,,béat
i uuil sahouldbcone.sò beautifuil,so giftéd intoethin:air, compared with'this -uiforeseen >cotmenced in connection with the neuonil abandoned. wa viteagreed to proceed to the tionand its Lad liarvests. are not.morefre- quality, andn as tihey are producers as well as

rs gracions1 One apparéêtiys vwdrthy in» nd suddert visitation, - Ohl. hwhtl as.future fund of the late Lard Eulinton, sud dis- élection of a uperitendent et police ou that quant than those of an'fthoercountry. Soime dealers. : 9 EVEtTn1u Faon ruF GARDEN will
y way-ofthis choic,ànd' her lot. Pather 'evil what vas 'to-morrow, pregnant ss 'ut .tributed over the varlous localities intereted.day fortnight,"tie 19th inlst. sayif ls over populated. ThestatenientisEot be soldat low ates.
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aHe breathe 'tisttue, lïifuhow little i
there then'of ife. Conceive' death at hand
heknowlS inotni by the deliberate cOmmDWJ
tion 3 fthe:crime, he has deprived, himialio
the power toknowhia state. :Ho dise, ho i
dead: he appears befare thse faceof the livini
Godl He l not forgiven. No' he has no
the 'power.to ask eGod bas not thie power:t
forgive. Ha bas paralysed the háùd;of ('od
2be ias robbèd him ofhispower, and theiio
Godi and then ! .,:. . .--

At the end of the lecure a littlei nore muai
when Mr.K read an appropriate anecdote from
the a Harp," thé drunkard carrid -.into
coal-pit and persuaded that he was in hell
which convuised the audience. with laughter
i felt well pleasedi and hoped with the :au
dience that we might soon have a relapse.

GASPE BAY, January Oth, 1880.

proce. servin in the West.

(From the Special Correspondent qI the Irish
eine.) .

On my arrivai at Ballyglass, which is the
nearest police station te Knockrickard, about
one o'clock on Saturday1, I learund that frein
aven o'clock lu the morning large bodies o
constabulary had been arriving there from
Claremorris, Ballinasloe, Westport, Castiebar
'alla, and several smaller stations, and tint
they had just started for Knoçkrickard, ac.
rompanied by Langley, who had that morn.
ng reccived copies of the documents stotn

on Friday1. I came upon ethm at a
mail village cqiU r whac Cid r
eing put tbvOisgh somteelaborato manovres,

Î!o sub-inspectors examining their rides
und pouches. The ihole force was in con-
Mand of a resident magistrate, Mr. L. S.
M'Sheehy. Tho process-server, Langley>,
feeling a little weak, was taken into the
house of a man named Walsh, and drink pro-
c;ured for him. On his recovery le came out,
anid taking his place in the middle of the con-
stftbulary ho again set forward for Knock-
rakAîrd. They had gone but a few yards
when Langley discovered that ail the eject-
nents blit one were taken from him while in

Wdsh's. A constablo wasejçft þack to
,Walsh' houle to ftuure about the missing

documents but his inquiries were met with
mInled creering, laughter, and groaning.
t was at Curry that the first crowd met,

whiých numbered about three hundredl men,
women, and little boys, but from this ta the
.ïltage of Cregavim, a distance of about a
m ile, it kept inerensing, tili at the latter
jace thera could not have been less thian
three hundred women and about th same

nusmber of ien and boys. It was at this
--lace aiso that the Royal Irish met with the

rst serious opposition ta their business. IL
would appear thiat a smnail bOdy, numbering
ame 35 or if) bai beue sent in advgance, but
:hcre they wee kept at Lay by san

0 wrom- '. "s stood on 'ne road leading to
nochul la., nnsd refused to let him pass.

e a' ;'l f t I. main body was rece'ved
y the - m with groans, shouts of

e' ei -1 "ries of "Wihere is Langley '.
pr ne lr.vi g been detected in the

MEd4t rf l!:Z liAce, a9l thie women made an
1distisnî' t chtarge upon thera with a view

u l . rl d hitutils precious burden. A
cetiu uC t îtet coutusion ensued. The
ub-inspecr's iscdiw their swords and rushed

uto thie îstit of the voien, a lmost all co
lont were barefooted and bareheadcd. Onem
oung womsan, ined Mary Faisey, re-
i'ed a terrible galsh on the back

the head, another .whit looked very
eaa bayonet stab in the arm, whils
raol were knocked down, trampled upon

:eir faces blackened and theirgarments torn
dJany of the constabulary bore themselves as

i beca.me Christian men under the circum
:tances, whilst Lothers exhibited a savage
cruelty that was sbocking ta behold. TheIsharge to capture Langley having been re
pulsed, the Resident Alagistrate, Mr. Mc
Sheehy, remonstrated with the women (al
this time th mon stood motionless by, bus
incited the women ta resistauce) on the fool

ihnesis of their acts. d We have a, duty to
lerforn," Laid he, "and though it be disagree-
able, yet we stili mnust do it."

A Voice-We don't want to do anything to
:he police at ail.

Another Voice--Every policeman had a

mother like we ead, and they ought not to bc
doing the dirty work they are at to-day.

Another Voice-Let them stab or fire and
'e wi do the ame.

Mr. dheihy--Retlre now ndl let us do
ou duty. I shouitd izçb Corry to seC a hair oi
any of your lcads burt

A Voice-Wq are 9 .kving for someting to
ansud kre is;what we are gettihg.

Atgain the angor of woena, tierce beyond be-
lef, was riaing, and on the point of again
bursting upon the polie ta a second chrge,
when te vtwo sub-nsptetotl ushed past the

uont rank of constabhilhry and into thé midst
Qf the women wits sabres drawn, one of thons
saying, "lI'1l drive it to your heart," turnir-

e point, and actually touching wit t the
ps of tise Woman addreesed. ''le mon could

no longer control themselves, azd tha
ushed past the woman, r ud con.

fronted the constabuiary, si-Iat-ng " Put
':p your awordse irwe ha're but aine
ife ta Jase, andI wea r .o now on
..he point of it 1 " " Botter d' 4  owtabee
after a! lunger!i" Meanti-A e nultainr
was heild betweon Mr. M'<.4sh > eant t sub- o
nspecters, andI bsefao r,,> y» nas arel

thse rasaithLecomsmar cine machwas awaron
Snd ailer' mach diffic ttisérc sceee

ni forcin5g their waty lemn rowceedI
n'asnet u>' / ~ through the crod. I
was n y ami j tao Knockrickard, where

thse nan livedi w' aa ta be served, andI thtw hole journey) -3 ao sspa feis ai éflarta
oni tise part thse wiomen to "lay' lhold" o
Langiey'. T' e -wamen, whos marched before
tise police *t 'a villag named QuIs dIres
Sevoral car A mas tis road ta imnpedo tise
progress ' 4 tise constabiulary. At lengtht
huockrie taurti is reached, and a hait
mndeabe hr'e theodoar ofithe hause wheère tht
notice e.Ie'beaseri'ed, It was a low tbatched
caisn *Mithtcut oue door andI no wîndaow. Ai.
tise i imscxn'had by- this congregated round tht
dloor .,dlfecttclly barr'ing ail pragress. Againr
Mr. .. 'Shseahy appealed ta thsem not ta resis

ii aw, ad to lot Langley paste thé oject
seaLt'on thse door, that being the aisly matI

c. iTservioe available ta hlm. Seroral voicet
sheuted ">eo, nover!I we will di first.'

b "iey my kili us if they wishs, but va wil
t:éver let him do it. eBaverai voices from
mhere the men stood :-' If they kill ye, others
will bekilled too."

Mr« Mm. Il1ieehby-1 sympathiseapi>' ith
you. If I bad a property I should not do

pteuch a thing.
A Voice-You -are a good man, but if you

had a wife and a large family and nothina
for the=: taoat you'd do what we are doing

Mr. MSÈeehy-L have beau five or si
yeare amonget you andI have never injure
anybody, but whatever I could do for youI
have dqno, and now I ask yeu to allow the
law to le canied out. We hava -a.dut>' t
disobarge, dafe * woreate tiletomor w

e morningwe mustdoitbeforeweleave.
S A Volce-The .women'sblood. wlll - spil

first.
Mr.'M'Bheeby-New, I would- be orry t

gee a hit o!any of your hoada hurt,'but tht
law must beobeyed.

eigith year cf her age. As Le is now in
s destitute circumstances Le thougbt b mighIt

benefit himsel f by making known th e cir-
cumstances of the affair above related, but as

o Her Majsaty cannot remnember het fortunate
escape, Maloneyhas some difficulty is estab-
lishing his claim. Through the newspapers

g of Great Britalin beas appealed to the public'
. to learn if anyone is yet living Who vas pre-
x sent when the aflair took place, and his efforts
d are being aided by Gen. Sir Thomas Bid.

dulph.

Adelina Patti, nliarecont arrIvai la Drec-
Sdon, vau mat attîisa sallway station by a part>'

of ber aêm-rers. Theira pkeaman, a genera,
t hauedh er styfu et andvaabutta

vrima donna apprached:hm andsaid:. "Your
o .Eroellener please postpone the agreeable eask

of adaressing MSdane,forin this draugbt séhe
may easily 'catch a dreadft cold in the head.
and-everr"uchbaacldent costs me 15,0f0 marks,'
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1 tr-' sn iie as o ho sots,
y bonny, wnusome beoy!
*bn voav e ! God only lknors
ow misci wlsh theeoy!

s He then ordered that a double line of con-
, stabulary ba forme tram the road te the door

af e thCvliousetttbfedre tifls couid.be dons
*1. 'the Wrome~n -at bofirst remoiad, vh'ich 'a
s accordingly being done.. The women, of
g course, resisted, and thescene that followed,
t which .làsted fulHy. fifteen minutas,' baffled
to description. Isaw a policeman strike wlth the
; butt end. of his rifle one pour oid voman
h. with bloody face, who had: been fung

down. 1:ln this ¯encounter severalI more
c women received cuts on the ands and

h bseads, and one young girl named Bridged Mc-
a Gorn received a very deep wound with a
, drawn,sword la the èek. . A insn nimed
. Pat Carroll also received a very severe scar

- n the back of the hand. At last, however,
the women were ramoved, the double line ta
the door formed, through which passed Lang-
ley. He pasted the ejectment on the door,
and the task nwas accompliised. Immediately
after the police left for their respective des-
tinations, but the people remained at the
house.

On my expressing a dosire to see the in-
terior, permission was readily granted. .The
wife and seven children vere crowding round
a scanty fire of sticks• The honse itself is
al one, no division of any kindi; and, so tar

f as I could see, but one bed for th e ntire
family, and that consisting only of a ieap or

straw rolled utp in the corner. On speaking to
tthe man himself--his name is Thomas
Colleran-I learned from hinm the fol-lowing particulars:-The number of acres
(he lds is eleven; the Govetaimtut

.aLion, ± I 11Us ; ithe rets li ihes béen
paying is £2-2 ls. He also told me that
all the support for himself and his wife and
seven children--the eldest only ten years old

- -. fr the coming year is about a barrel and a
half "of potatoes, and cwhatever I'il get for
onc stack of oats. The two pigs i hiad, and
that I thougiht would put mae over this ad
year, were taken frosa me."

" EBt," added he lifting up his head and his
eyes again brightening, ILWe don't know
what good is in store for us. We will hope
for the best. There's a good tite coming."

& Grand Demuonstratton in flouer of
Brotia's Poet,

Monday eveaningþbe Caledonian Ôùaety cele-
brated the Jurns anniversary by a banquet at
the St. Lawrence Hall, where a capital spread
was plactcd Lefore a rather fair number of
ladies and gentlemen. After fiull justice lhad
been done to the edible portion of the pro-
gramme, the usuat loyal and patriotic
toasts were given and duly honorcd. Songe
by members of the society and othier
gentlemen vi aid volunteered their services
serveI ta complete what was a most eijoy-
able programme. The siste r societies iwere
well represented, and thre were msany per-
sons pre1 ent not connected iwith the Sciefty.
The 'caniquet was a compute Success, and
greant cretit is lue to Mr. Ilogan, the> pro-
pusu'onr of the Hall, as well as Mr. O'Neill,
hea'! :"tir, who left notsinhg unr'.one to en-
su to '''rud-rt of their guests,

PAElNELL'S BECEPTIoNS.
f n Vdda: last n, large and intßuential meet-

Lirg of lromninunt Irishmsen took pIce lis tise
ci! of tie St. Patrick's Society, the l'rcsi-

t deit's of the various National Societies bein"
fpreset. In the absencé of M1r. F. iB. bl-

Natuee, tc \'ice.P'esident of St. PItrick s i
Society, Pi or. Rond, occupied tie chair. When
ithe meting lad been called to order the
'residient Of St. Ptricks National Associa-

t tion presente:d the followring motion :-
Proposei by Mr. Wm. Wilson, se:'ond by

.Mr. J. llatciette, that the following gentle-
s men be requested to act as A Rcception Com-

mittee to receive Mesers. Parnell and Dillon
e on tieir arrival in Montreal :-The Mayor
e and Corporation; the city mombers et Parlia-

-ment, qessr Ilyan, Ceorsol, Gault, M Ps,and
-lessr MaSshane, Taillon and Nelson, M P P's;

1 the Senators and members of Parliament re-
t siding iii Montreal, viz, Messrs Itou Thomas
- Ryan, Penny, J iL Deaudry, Chapleau. Giron-

ard, Wurtele, Desjardinn, White; the 'clergy;
R C Bishop or representative ; Fathers Dowd,
Hogan, Lonergan and Salmon ; Father flyan,

D J; Father Beaulieu; Rev Messrs Cordner,
Lang, Jeukuins, Roy; the prosidents of the
sister socicties; the presidentsof the national
societies; Mr E Murpby, President Home
Rule Longue. Bis Worship the Mayor to
read the address.

A lengthy discussion then ensmed.
Mr. M. C. Mullarky, in an uable address, ad-

i v!ted the adoption of the motion.
Mr. Guert folwed in a sonsewhat sinmilar

strain.
The motion was tLon c r iiuaninously.
The following gentlemen wefO LIi$f ap-

pointe d t 'ait aoi fit gentklDWn named in
the motio to receivr th!2dr consent ta net:-

t Aldermeh Mutlin, 'MeShane, Donovan and
Kennedy [ Nessr.\vîiiam Wilson, B. Tansey,
PIter boWGk'à, F. B. MLcNamee, E. Murphy
and P. O'fDlagbuo.

The mrating, after a discussion oni the
minoa de ails i the matter, adjourned uîntil
Wednesday evening next.

THIE PBKNCESS aLtX&NDRI'!%A.
nw an Iriash Solieir Savon tihe Litae of

- Qmieen 'ictor1a.
John Moloney, former!>' a soldiier un tise

73rdI regiment o! tise Britisis army, andI nowr
*aaid mno! 73y-carsofiage,ilepetitioningfor

lise favor of thse Queen or ber adrisers. Hie
tlias madea a swrotn statemeat that ha saved
bHler Mojesty's life lu 1822, andI giî-es tise fa!-

lowing accounat o! the alair t--Re vas dloing
dtuty' la IKensington Garden, andi close ta hins
ivas a carrnge containing a chsildI aboutl threeo
years af age. A Noewfoundiland dag dashing
past tise carrnge startIied tise pony', andI inan

a baireak-neelc peod. As itpaeti Maono
lietison'isi i n front et it ant

abuceeed linarresting its 0il'gbt in
l ime fo rave tisé chsild fi-rnm ieing fton

atamd prbablykilled. He w'as tolîl thatiseo
lbahd s ve ishe i fe t.f tise Princess Alexandi-
etimi- andI a collection wasc taken up for ihimn.

an the» sp>ot. Th'e Duchses of Remit sent for
t hlm, prosented him withs a savereign, and
- saidi ss anoud recommend him ta someihighs

e militatr tathority'. He heard ne moara about
s te malter, and only' a few' monthsi ugo n'es
made avare ai tise fact tisat Queen Victoria
v as calledI Prinecess Alexandrina up ta tisa

one iiglht ase lId him ln her'tentdreàttotne.
"It ls not good for man tabe laise.'

Said Fred, "Just so, you darlingittle êif;
I've ofen thougbt o that ame'thîhg 1 e'lf."

Thntd thelais, wlile Fred Itsillago.
"You-Ought tobuy yourself a terriei'dag."He tooir'the'blnt, an lefl.

Ohtell me. laveyouheardef hinm?
ve wore a salloria hat

AIl ailver-corded round the brin,
A-d-strangera'oen tisa» tiaf-

A wendrouassuiti ofnar> blne,
With pocket deep and wide ;

Oh. tell me, aliors, tell mne true,
How fatres e on the tie?

We've now no baby In the hnose;
Twmas but this ver>' morn

Ho dolled bis dainty ibroldered bLkuse,
Wltti skirte ai enan'>' lura;

And shook a mas of slken curis
Froiii off hits suny brow ;

Theyiretted ins-"•solike a irls,
Mamima ean have thera new.

leowrnel a brand nnew pocket-book.
But tliat.lue could not uind ;

A kire and string wasaIll he teok,
What did ho leavebehind?-!

A lseap etf bloakaviti lttera ga>-,
Ain liere and tisae a t>.

I cannot pIck thern up to day,
y heat la with uny boy.-

Ohl siitp ahoy! A t lysood town
cast anchuor stroig and deep.

Whsat ! Tears upon the little goWn
Left for mamuma tookepi .

W ëreep èot. t bsil,»fgr tsrougih the air
A Tàrt9iséiSae lu
Just sell it ta the rag nian there
Ive <torse ith baba- ituin"

POSTERS.
Numerous distinguished scientiste will ar-

rive in Romein March to visit the Pope.

The Atlanta Constmîîutîon says if Grant la
nomianated for a third tern iand defeated, "he
will be inide of a lunatic asylum ln two
years."'

-Last month the Premier, ex-Premir, und
Primate of England becamne respectivel 75,
70, and 03, the two latter on tie sanme day.
ChiefdJustice Cockburn also attained his 75th
birtty. .

Bome of the Texas nvespapers aïe jabilant
over the reduction of the istate debt $200,O00
and the fcit that there le Sià0000 imh the
Treasury. It l said to b the first time Texas
bas paidi anay of Ler debts out of the general
revenue.

As soo as a person can reaulise that a quart
ai waster le sutliient to bathse oneself in, ansd
that tisus politen rs 5 if not force of circuns-
stances, requires tn to e but one ccrner of
the towel. in order' to leave the other fresh for
bis wife, life in a country 'honue becoases en-
durable.

It was an Osiskosi m1ian nwho, after exteund-
ed travel in Erpe, lost his umnbrella at a
London inn; nsd now, since his retuirn homue,
the faithfi L'rndon boniface lias had that
ideutical ubntirela rei-stored to him. And So
the fame of Oshkosh is preadtiabroad in the
irritI-Cincinnati To rue.

Won by a 'tongue-Bobby-(reading sport-
ing intelligence)-' 3 Ma, der what do you
n an by dead heat in a race ?" Mamma-
SVhen two horses reci the winning-post ati
the same tine, so there are two winers."
Beblby,-t But why doesnt one of the herses
put bis tongue out, and so Win ?"-

-loicicault has written a new Irish plavm
called us 1Fag-a-Beaullac, that being his iay of
spielling the aid war cry, s'Faugh-a-Baliaghs1 "
or i Clear the way." le says the pieco re-
sembles ( The Colleen Bawn" in the toue of
its sentiment, and u The Shaughraun " in ac-
tion. It iwill be acted frst in London next
spring.

W. C. liollis, of Pulaski, Tenn., is the owner
of a little black dog that imitates the crowr-
ing ot a rooster to perfection. This talentet
animal le said atorise regularly at the break
of day and salite the morn with the shrill
notes characteristic of a chanticloer, uucl
to the disgust of all the roosters in the neigh-
borbood.

The population of our globe, estinmatedl ait
1,300000,00, la ruled by twel e Emperors,
twenty-five Rings, forty-seven Princes, seven
teen Sultans, twelveKhans, six Grand Dikes,
six Dukes, one Vice-King, one Nisam, one
Radis, one Imam, one Bey and twenty-eiglht
Presidents, besildes a lrge nuniber of Chiefs of
wild tribes.

-LeopoldI l of Belgium ad an effective
va>' tof meeting discentau, 19 ntualçd on I
more than one occasioa thit gi iras
a nattes' uf erv sij moment to him, and

j dnotice being given, ho was quite
Xeaay to go at any time if the people, ogligl
their representatives, exprossei tie vwii tiaI
ho should do so

He called upon Antastasiit tast Wednesday
evening. The conersation languished, and
fnally she said, thloudlhulSiy :-.'I don't like
tiese white duck belts ; they show finger-
marks so plainly." Then she added hastily,
"9 That is-of course-la dasncing, I mean."
Then er brother winked at him, and said
sonething about the c sofa ha guess ;' but he
didn.'t notice it, becanse Anastasiia asked him
if it wasn'It time to get up a coasting party.
-The A itrgau.

A few days sInce a novel battle was wit-
nessed li a Pennsnylvana barn-yard btween a
steer and a gander, The latter was swagger-
ing throughs the yard when the steer thrust
his horns at Lin, anal battle was at once
oilared. For several uinutes the figit was
ierce and exciting, with Ia the odds on the
aide o the goosewho ta1pped hIis great wings
in lise face aS hts aneluny anti drame hsim bacS.
Finail>' the gandIer miss backead Juta a corner
whiere ho.cauldi not use his wreapous, iwheni hea
vos speedily conqutered.'

The visdiom of Daa Brunettes dieceire
--blondes betray. Gie matie', but neern
lendi it. (Giving il oui>' mak-as a man un-
gratefuli; lending it makes him an anas>'.
1f mean'would spend la datang good. lo othersa
a quarter ofttsa mnna> they spend in doing.
hans te thaemsalves, miser>' wouldi vanish
Iran tise earths. An n'as created ta utilize
everything-amen sonna ut. A iroman's venal-
il>'la is e pusnishiment ai tisa mian tisai buys
her. Tise only' thsing I amn atonished at lsa
tisai people are astonsished t anything.

Edieis, ai Mania Pari;, bIi tisa listening
gas-men s' hark!'' while tisey wag eachs sifu»!
ear-, liait in anger, half in font, catcin-every
yard tisai elip i rons betireen hie wizara lips :
e Harkt, ye wrreckers of estate, repent, refonm',
an fly' freux fate. lotorte doom ye long hava
earnied burns moto flerce thsan gats a'er burned..
Go found -oiphsanages, go anti pay' 'ion fel,
whsere tisa anao havis 'round tenaments as'
lise Chistiani 'creeds yé speak. Tara -your
gaz-jets iet grates, seli your gas ni cordwool
tales. Andiso 'ecapa tisa vengeful fteaé'-The
.Argonnea t
Young Fred, a-bashstui yet parIezitn-saih,
Was very' mach in lavé withs Mary -Jane.

SIseellaeom Iten.

Pap ne 1 ba put, in circulation in
Jpan drntepreseu mntis. '

The Pape writes a fine, cletr, black hand,
4ringevry .etter distincty and signing

himself "Leo P..:. XtII."
A horse shoe Ja considered asigu of good

luck when you»own about 900 pounds of good
horse-flesh on which to nali it. Otherwise it
works in botter as old iron.

The Osaka (Japan) Nippo informs its rend-
ors thaItfifty Japanese umbrella-makers have
bren engaged by manufacturers in America,
and will soon take their departure for thnt
country.

-The second Commission of Cardinals, toe
whom was referred Lady Mary Eamilton's
demand for the annulling of her marriage
with the Crown Prince of Monaco, on the
ground of moral coerclon by her mother and
by Napoleon II., bas declared the marriage
nu!!. The iagitimacy of the child borain
1870, and the father's right to take charge of
him le, however, aflirmed.

There is a remarkable woell in the to vaof
Thuirman, situatel along wat isl known as
thle "River road." Tise well ie about 3>. feet
m diameter a tihe top, and its dept lhas
nover been ascertained. It ias beonsounded
555 feet n athout renching the botton. The
water le clear and cold, and the wie] is ai-
waya full. It was first discovered about ninety'
years ago, and its sides wer then welleil up
witi stones, as they ppear at the prosent
time.-Glenn's Peils sRepublican.

The construction of the long-talked of new
Imperal Palace in Japan has at length been
conmenced. The building will cover 20,000
tsubo of ground, and half of it will be is iac-
cordance witl foreigu ideas of architecture
and half Japaneso. It is supposed that four
years will elapse erc the edifice is completed,
and the estimated cost is 4;000,000 yen ($3,-
088,000). The Imperial Palace ai ioto,
which was built by the Tokunawa Government
cost the sua of 3,000,000 yen (S ,91,000)

The military authorities in Tokio, Japan,
have been making an experiment in the way
ai sandale for the troopb. csicisoldier iras
sappliod some lime bacS iil a certain
amount of cotton material, and inforsmed that
le was to make himself two pairs of sandals.
Thte manufacture of these articles being coi-
plçSvJ, as number of the soldiers have been
ordered fo the iliakone hlountains te test
their durability ; and iii tise ent ai tie isi
proving satisfactory, these cotton sandals will
be intro'duccd inato the army and the ill-fittit,
leather boots be liscartted.

-Capt. Di1y ordered his company to kick
up all the dust they coauld at Yellow iaveris,
Via., while out skirmishsing one (tay in5
1 sî;4, vhile hé dashed tnto the canp oif a
Coufederate regiment and demanded its str-
render. 'hie audacity of the plan ieasrly in-
stîred its riccess, for the Captain's demants
was foiiuwid bya asurrender of the colors ; but
Col. ilapgood, the commander, came upon tise
grotnd in time to send him back with a biul-
let woutnd through his body . 'Thiss the :
story that Daily tells in his application to
Congress fer ia pension, and llapgood cor-
robosates it.

-An interesting sale of antrtraphs re-
centi> took place ant the oid curiosit- sao in
Holborn, London. A translation of Iurke
14On the Subime and lautiful[ iwit tih
curions illegiblse scrawl of the great Napoleon
on the fly leaf fetched 50 guineas. Caniel
O'Connel's signature attthe finish ofthe jet.
ter to the O'Gorman Malon was bought by
Lord O'Hagau for 20 guineas. Cromwrells
autograph was bonght for £2 10e, wlhile tiat
of Charles I. brouglt 3.5 giineas. 'Noll
Qoldsmith" signed a note asking Bossvell to
call on him i tih eveniug, tisIhat they iight
cal) on the Doctor together, and vbserving
that the punch overniglht iras infernal
strong, and still hants me with a headacheo.
fetched 40 guinens. Bisnarck's autograph
fetcbed 40 guineas. Kaiser Wiliiam's reached
the top figure of 65 guineas, Dante's beins
second at o.

lu the field-force in Afghnisitan icle are
two regiments which have rested mustually
long in case-te Twenty-fiftlh (The Ring's
Own Borderers) and the Eighty-fifths [The
King a Light Infantry]. The Twenty-liftit,
which was for a long tiue garrisonedi
C:nada, where it won no endof laurels in the
'tenttl-field iofcricket, was st in action im
1& wttn it participated in the taking of
Martiniqu;3. V Eighty-fifth was last andler
firQ with PackehLav at isthe battile of New
Orlensn I!L 6W' TkoNIi-1iiÉenth, root--ami-
liarly known as the Peaemakera"--îave flot
fired n shot at an eneny since the capture of
Surinam in 1804. The lIousehold Cavalry,
the Fifth Lancers, and the four junior Hussar
regiments, and the Eleventh, Thirty-sixth,
Sisty-ninth, Seventy-sixthi, ilundredth, and
Hundredth and Fitti Foot, according ta the
English Army, and .aiY Gazette, have not
faced an enemy since Waterloo. A part of
the Fifteenth wfas emnployed in suppressinga
revoit n nCeylan la 1848, and the Sixty-sixths
serred in Canada lu 1837, bnt witl thèse ex-
ceptions these regiments have not been en-

ggated since te grent pence of 1815. During
tse sttfire years which have since elapsed
tise fine reginimnt knowns as tise Niaetioeth
Light Ttnfantry huis seen morer active service
than any allier thsat figures an tise atm>' list

Silesian wvoîkingmsau's fatmily, on beoosing
n Charit> Com .issioner-'There's relief com-
ing at laset from tise State. Olìicial-Keep cool
folks! W'hat allayou? Pater-familias-We
are starvinsg-'m teeweak andi exhasted to
irork or earn anythiog. Oflicial--What vas j
your tant avoirdutpois?. Paster-iiunilia--I
den½t knowr. Oficialowv carcless, bat thatt
looks juset like yous; ini goodi times youî nover
tinik of gathserig etatistical mnatenlu for
petnods of distreas. I sec no othser iray ont
af tise dilemmia but to weoigh yeu train stok
te week, andi tisas ascertasin theé edfct cf han-
gos' a» yourn corporosity. Tisat weighbrig wdil
be donc free of charge. ,What else da you
complain af? P. F.-W'e are freezing. in our
taoom. Olhedia-Whiat ltis te mean tempta-
tare ln your r'oom? P. F.-I catt't fell. orli-
c!al-Whsat-can't tl. That's had, ver>' Lad..
Tihereas evlidently great need of more thermo- I
metons lu thie province; mustI be sont at auto.
>'ou sisal! bave a fine instrument in a fewr
dasys, franm whichs yats can easily teadi off the
temperature. Pat your observ'ationîs down
an a siip of papor three fimes a day, tIsat tise
toi ayhat bec tlaly eesablishsd I sa

ta lise 1:ecetary' ofStat. Pater-familias--By
tisat time ha!! ah us vil! be staredi "to dosaths

monts cf loyal sud patriaro Irnien it ia ENE LNE
advîsàble that the 'namé' of the 'Irish Pro- L NEWS.
têstant Benevolent Society be changed to
that of 'teie Irish Bedevolnt Society of .hAmon the treasures brougit to lght by recent
Hamiltonanudthat the presentby- explorations in Assyria and Babylonta, a aHasulton' ani tiaI tse rat bydawe oe! mornument. te Cynsu iba <Gront, visich 1tesaidjby
tisa 1. P. B. S. h oseamended au te Sur Henry C. Ravilnson to be on o f te mont
constantly cbnform with the proposed title- niportant historical records in the cunetormclinractes'. Tise cylindér lIaooeredvlth lilies et'and objects of the Society." This writng,ac o! icylic istegtbié. Tusedis-
matter vas partly discussed at a sub- covery vuii greatly stinulate endeavors to ex-
sequent meeting of the Society, and P"otheîsmounds ibich line the Tigris and Eu-
adjourned untit last night, when there was pThedrantsaieaditet ara Trench papes' bdc-
a large attendance of the imembers present. casJon rocenty ae utza arerai>'thesperCatm-
Mr. Martin presided. and the subject was con- ance Of a omnewbat popular actreas. shortly
sidered in a committee of the whole, the afien'vn thé lover of the young lady met thejaurnli't"t e satre, anti preaented inal
arguments bing strongly iln faveur of retain- it pacag oose qul This air," alI
ing the old nane oftbeSociety. Mr. Richard lie, "Is a present [rom uiss X I." " What' 1ex-cisimd téeltc dtshé lent ai!tues» out of
Duggan, President, lucidly described the cylau eb ,,er d i sharo ahiere oo
effect the proposed change would bring about, Edmonias Lewis, tise 1ulpte, bas laesrt
which could not do otherwise than create waork,fthe IlBrideor Spring,"atbéhegrand bazar,
confusion and accomplish no good. Mr. a mLousai CathlîolIe rali- nov holding in Cincin-
Eagar thin re luested to b allowed te with- isati. hs a r o t e a e tganernlly thonight. flot tatur iasa nest-ne.but
draw his resolution. as he knew that four. ier mother was a Squaw of the Chipîrewa tribe.
fifths of the members were opposed ta hie Bshe lived with tlie Indians iid accorditng te
scheme. After somae forcible remarks b> Mr. their habits until she ias 14,iristsw, Wtti tihe aidor her brother, se was sent to Olierlin, oito, teMartin, in which ha regretted that at present school.
the I. P. B. Society ias not p-epared to am- A breakfast iwas bsd1y tpoiledi at Barre. VI.
algamate with the Irish Societies, the motion recently. A main bougit whatie thougli was
n'asuithdrawn. buckwheat flour. His wie iiade 'akeamsdatiset

wa iran l ini on the til, buat em lainei tat th e fou
tlt ai isn 'slet onl>.Theeltes ssere git'
and ar<d Of iastcoallon, and ino onder, for

TuE following is a list of the subsripltions whie the failsy weare worIking aa'ay on them a
îtîesseieer !mois [ir Irracer>' arrîvoilbrtlla

taken up in Quebec at the meeting on Tues-' Soaaytînt t1 <-erît bail put upnlastcreni'anis
day night for the Irish relit ffund :-The by mistake!
Mayor, S50; Archbishop of Quebee, 100: The Ducelss o' Marlboroughî, says ihe ',ton
Redemptorist Fathers, 100; Seminary of Quo-* cetir, now tis rst lady in Iretand, likes

bec, 50 : Hon T Mc;reevy, 100; Owen Mur- popeieabnul i resemua oi letont ofnpoltr]-
phy, 100 ; Glaver & Fry, 50; lion E J Flynn, cal spIte, and lie ladies or Lima give their I.st
25 ; E B Caegrain, P25'; F lRenfret, 10g golen r ito[ ut) [h îlit iot eism os

-little langer. Eut neo 'îlIî-ln'triottc, or
A liame, 25; E Foley, 20; Hon J Iearn,20; national sentim cati enniitre IlrtlI talles to
Hon D A lEoss, 50; J Delane, 20 ; J Shen, war popiin, or ta have their tupiolstering done
20 ;J Quinn, 20 : J W Henry, 20 ; T Shea, -10 ; rits tise hastoant talsnat oly <rres material

t) Lemieux, 5: J Archor, 10 ; L Staf- Penitsylvanauaycfairlyclaim toosmss the
ford, 20 : A H White, 25; F D Tims, 5 ; sntpidest minu in tihe counltry. lie is a arm
llev C W ltawson, 4 . J O'Farrell, 4 ; M IB histl near Lebanon, and was lihired ta piosig a
Qtirk, 2 J 3aloin, 10 : P Shea, 1 ); tPcs .çrcr URI. ii boss',wiahing tO have hlm

lmet lOigti a sgratigituatirrw i ussljiotm Ilklettnutitond
Sutto , 4 ; C D Bradle, 4 ; MfBren, 5 ; acMtoa scowgrazing inantrr adinirield,i nidtod
Boyce, 10 t J Elogan, 1: T Lane, 4i- T Duihig, hit todrivedirectlv towardtsher. Onhsc trn,
10 ; J Maguire, 10 : Rev M Fothergill, 4 ;plceui h a Inr, ise oudtue el'ai etlion
T Cary, 5 :3J M O'Conner, 2 ; P Henchey, 10 ; plan ipr as dlier.gîîou.irawing t. Iszag
Dr Henche, 10 :Robt Lundell, 1: W Comble, furrow al over the fie.
! • F McLauglin 10 : F Welsh, 5 ;-Johin The usuallywide-awrake rumiîer gts absent-

M tLeary,.5 : iller, 1 ; M MeLaughlin, 5:tmlmdeds t , ies iîtlinz Ics (is
OLear>, S tluappelis, as relailosîb>'Ile Iînnîlut Jrrcuiatrz

F Gnt, 10 t Capt leigham, 10 ; P J Curran, " A tgent for aMew York hnuse ralled oin a
5 ; L P Volut, 5 : V P Tardivrl, 1 : Il n issCiChsu>iu'stercla3, anId ?sanîlhlm ru inmta'
Siellugh, 5 t E .1 MlcHuighl, 1 : P EWright, 2. say-ing he trict ed thlasiato eisbusiesnhrd,irti>lng lueeiîrcsatltiut thllms.Tise

mvrchnt e mned! it carefully. retnarked
I (lîcît St mutetîîlianîi,! tq) isiîcmt, and retoiracîtILt

Naturallsts' Portofolio.'ea fic astouisltr'd 1cM, îitilte& a 110'et it lie
wouldos i soo be adms ittedinto arnership.

Cansons tliddnî s riegarded as: te most uril-
'Tus: W cL A'tusl Asa.-One dc 'inut oftliving ingitli prenieiers, itd, forreIlbIr-,

recetly' a person t Whitehilirch (Dorset) n lîsa.ssior mi'h-ien rf.illn, i ntusî aes
set a trali for the purpose ofcat-bing a rabbit. T tie tim amit se'lat h us: lis bettst-;'r t hniii
l'Je next day the person visitaid the trap, wears ths litalet garth whtcti thînmie t S h ark
iwen, insted ofa rabbit, there ere wreasel ure " ie m >gol0 t. Mry, O ,

i a large sduder in the trai. t is stipposed aI liste»le asui treHe ciii sort lt .i'lu,that the weasel inîsd adder mut hbave hnt a aheart, eps
nit ni both rolled down the banl into the i obing up and dnu st lis nannri; t which

i. 'i'Tie aider. it ais evilent, liad bitti s uitridiut au rau- ir martr ar or-

the iveas, whmichs c1s 'li. Te ar- n'as 'ate sete.

a b r e .e· atie lli uut ts >ti f il (-'c za r r '' tt
A t..s..--Ahak suexplorers, says a1 San u i sNid, very seri os, and ut I-ie:un i

IX nc'i ro letter, repor toaie of the largestI sloit oror somis efrî iuims e .a! ,Il nt fti n l'us'at one
rivers in the woilId, the Yuîkouà, as navigable .titetheiiy u of iurgtir t " 1If nvcdonet
for ndsms, and at 511 isiles fronI t tm ittt th [tink ser i y o givingu ntd Ilsucio t>
recuives a very large navigable tribiutary. jy'outit'c(we dro niot :e I 'ilth. rst juta:"c ut religon,

'Vis Lu-dutemuet »' ise uuslîtmuechi ! ~iti' >03'îro'-tst'l ug'» r,uuliy 'tp"lt'nts ironiThe basinformuedsythe conlr luneceis 21-1s' l biibo t',ricil Ptt
mils wide. T'l'ie Yuko lis neirly as Irge as s eylwi i be totm' et a-rsy te tie most t'errii
the Mississippi Indians alre everywhere, andli vets e lt- ne mord im lo ' sit it

hie war betwreen tribes i a ixd instiutn jici r
Tlere is s rnow for six montls and without or reressiun."
ronds dog sledg's nd good trvelliug. Gaiue ' atrtaun, a (u'inui slhreur, was t-syn : raIor
abunids, and Indians hive ai casy life. soiuething o trtu up. Kniglît, ni' fru

-ereans aiv II i te miruly goz-I Peacon
At.::r DFi-astrs IS G it:'as '.-l[itertRihal Smitii's e ,r a OfinLr. -tr

the only elîplant whose reutinIs have been i n ri motu atu d ret ci A
elîittone ta ssscske mfilusucAnd, ai-lt -t'tc A.îis'su-

fountd isn the idely spre'ad drifts Of thie Norths Lnur', a Yomumg ant ry 'tier, t an:ter t-
Germuan plain hlasireen the iamîmoth (i:.'jd/m j aulvert Isenî-mt. KimgI Ikot Antle, ti tiI-

ri' is). Itt iserefane of Interest to earni ma iini .tu t ielr l u1racter
fin o a communication made by ierr Dat- pero.r a. mrriage creniony, uta:g' lauis
te a scintilSociety f in elin, thati as mtioltar HIt-enise. Wu itle as redl-Ilnr dtiutnr islbig
of E/rphsiif inutie, had lately breen fouti t <'cleus lt a restcu nii, Marrilian'[iA tte
Rixidorf, near that City.' h'ie discoveryShow rut s tt uaiemi I ieo tey could 'eton Imt-
that liuring quarternary times sthe species of A report tuhas n lipe» ublIsnedb ' nmmide
two Elephants were living contomporaninsiy whV10ot tP Itti' rami on U us!hi" , îîItll iva', rîd-
in Germany as in this country,i 'nîiat cairy. Thie 'ourse îwas 5:05on Tre'is

A FArtN. Doî.-Lieutenaut ThomiaI i. to l'ana, and ix 'ompetar apparI at the
Walker, of unuurham, .S. hais hadwith hlliima sinri 11ig rint. Thfl asrplif ft tfi Lr.

..miu 1i- 1011em1'ssi<I -11; mîîtoLtee aI'sc:-ea-r' ifm
boarrting, the past tiro months. a valuable set- te-ding otir>' puse<l the wtiiniug poslt. TIse
ter dog snamed Iako Skinnse, belonxginug ta seconil hrse iwas onlya niute Leicn'J, th'
to Alvahi A. Sksinnnr, jeweller, ai ust. îe- etrl n u t ualiita nii >

ci iie lsne, t heut n W a k e r w a c ot n t hu r u a m 5 n m t 3 s s i n l ,
rontl iC'Istiutnntt WtlkierasantOUlnoti ta lit8 Sun tuttiI lit I luntir ai( I'3 ýiniiiîu's, wis utî-
bed vith sickness for ilree days, nnd dnring jsixtis roit lame au ha ol be- stopd on thIe
this tirme the dog evinced great solicitude for .O" "IsellittOO uri m '2(iWlslittIf oni
bis friend, remailning at the had of the ied dition considering t le uature of the task te
the entire ltime, not even leaving forhismeals. uain .inst îîm-erfo>rmetn.i Two houirs aferwarl they
One day during ier hssban's illneis Mir. I l mIa e

iras littie erllOtstO ai' bell-,Isg iiucli'03' sitressest
Waltker wasbringing wood foim the shed,and that, at lise requesit or tie cimiiteth-,lite riders
noticing tlie ilog vatching closely, se said to m tted aninti tle afnernooon, adi rtsie ltaeis

n'm, f why t y 'ti bring lu some Wood, ni ai and gallup ronmi the meru: or the
.lke." The dog inîmediately arose, and, went t - -- -
ta tis 'sheti, tiaid laking a stick of wood in hi% Filance, conmmmerce and Triade.
tmouth broughtitinto the hiuseand deposited --Clver seu sells in Ontario at $1.50 tit in th woodbox. This iu repeated six ' $1.5 per buishel for shipn t la G rat Br-
times, wien probably thinkiug ho haI donc tain ;here it is quoted at 71c te Se per 1.
bis share h returned to his post at the iead
of bis master's bedl, On the day that Lieten- -A Prescatt on Fnily, J.' titer, M.s.,
nnt Walker recovered sufficiently tobe able oltioune lho sasd liaofcf calln t. M esrs.
to sit p its bed, the dog seemed delighteil, "Oawa a ofKi cghton, anil . .I Morgan, a
and proze at -tIe tc once ta bring is mater l uOs aea, al kefs.ich mdli lie ' t' tIe
ctociniga to himi, and then followed wit hi s uropeanmarkets.
Loots. -Tiere Las leenic onFit-'e t .t ia

She Wanted to Rnow.

Sie had a long, thiln, lhook nose, whieih loolîed
Ili l n interrogation mark, wore pectacleolC,
[had two curs in frrontoleach ear and wast apas.
Eo.Itrr 01"il ncfýt boum! iiUnion Paumfe tralin.

on rsaid -lie "etin yoit nie i
wherre we get dinner C".A t i"elioiiL"

W'sflt tine ?Il
2:20 l.N ."
Snw long dto ie stop?"STirty minlutes."

" Whaltdot tiey harae for dinnier C"
Snsvonty-tlv cents."

"Iiere h<no danger ofgeltiing left, is there C" I
' None wlatever, inadiam. Y ouwnch me ai.

the table. and you can rest easy as long as i ai
there. I bava got a hearty appetite iad nrn a

slow enter, t ner satw a fpassenger take mîore
1ligna l li gVtans1 Ido."

t, n Iut ta omny sitting along slor i
yon, so that tthere will not be the least danger of t
bottn tort belulnd?"I

IOh, thln youan't vnut toe .the girl I tet
behind meCI"

" NosIr. Yon see, I am n schol teneber and
my engagemnen t bogi lis on %Iontiay."

Igîe 1! w!fWeil, ne, I hst'ccnt anly obtieC.
tions.""Thtatik you, sIr. Noir, coul n ou tell ni
w!hen itse train gels toto Oma .

Wthen does it laveC""
"3: .crosste M 'lsirl bridge tiiese"

esr iinmdaier."
.Is the bridge éiareI "

alwyt have fenrs now wienever crosing
a bridge, because so nnany ratiroad bridges aie
breaking unwn. Is It what they a self-support-

ngbridge?'>
Yes inndan ; [fit Isuotset-supporting, there

la not any part of the Union Paniltleroad that is.
Feiftycents a passenger and ten dollbrs per freight
car, nake it self-supportlng.""

IlRut (t 1>1Gw dovz», dicnii't TI
" Well. that was no' owing t> any defect lu the

aPlnmafaid you are t rylng to make sport of
mne."1

Not at all mai n"
"Well,onequestion mors. Can you tel M ,

when the stage leaves vermillon.l Ieory Co.,
Iowa?"

No madam" o to
"Well. nov, Iibat Is sitramîge. Itoig cn

Sdutos wknaw veéyisng about traveling. i
seems to me the company ougbt o employ mon
igho 1aa Cn4rithe traveling public on ail snuchirlot^ it znatterwY»

lFremont! Tblrty mi.ute for dinner," aboit.
'ed the brakeman. The conductor, la the rush
titt fonowedgave the inqiiuiliiteptssengerihe
slip. and went, off ta the linch-ita.d and gO thlm
d amer:-..ene Be.

andi frottain OfiBcial-Reduce tisai fo wvIing.;
dan't forget to keep a lit of the morttlity.
This'will furnisi 'valuable information, too.
Keep cool, people, and be assured that we are
determin'ed to record away the existing dis-
tress.-Rerliner 11ep.

flopoced TFuion -tf-Irli Sooetnes
Hnuavozr; January 22.-e followingreso-

lution was adopted-at -a recent-meeting of the
-Irish Protestant Benevolent-Soclety : Moved
by H. 'A. Eegar, -secontled by -R. Mar-
tin, Q0., ' That; fur the purpoe' cf enlarglng
tha operatior.s of the lP.B:., and thereby
ènhancing its usefulness'ar a charitable insi..
fulin, aund for the-fuirther' purpose of foster.
ing aud consolidating 'the national -sert.

the limnber trade ta the Province nf Nova
Scotia and large numbers of men ire n the
Woods cutting.

-- The vcsels register'd at tha port of
Arichat, C. 11, umouber 15, of a total tonnage
oi 0,056. The cutoms dutiles collected it tie
same port last yearansatunted to $4807, anin-
"rena o $ over th previrns year.

-A St. John, N. 1l, diespatch Saeys:-
lHayford & Stetson wii this winter cut eight
or ten millions of spruce on the St. John and
Arootook1 waters. ihey ,vii aIso cut about
thrce mliones ofcedaur. The lt i'ill be
swe-d it stheir mill in St. John. Thiis firai

are the pioneers in bringing cediar to the
St. John iarket. Numerots New .runswick
lmtmbermen r are operating i Aroo.itook
county, Maine. "red. Moore lsus contracted
te put 10,000,000 feet of s hiuce ta t Preique
Isle antd uMeddxn strean.

-Last week' circular of th e Liverpcol
Cotton Broker' Association says t Cotton bas
been uin fair demand trotghisout the wieek,
bnt the supplies were large andtI quotations
for Bomnedescriptions reduced. Americinohs
been in good riquest, but with somne pressure

tu se-IL declined 3-lOtI for good middling, and
d ior other grades. Sea Island was in large

demand, but the supply iras plentiful. Fu-
tures opeied quiet, and have been generaly
dult throughout the week, asi final;y show a
decline of to 3-1 d.

-A leading Liverpool grain circtnlar says :
i The wheat markets continue inactive, but
pices' at the majority, are nominally un-
changed. Cargoces off coanst ere taken sloway
for GCat Britain and the Continent at se-
what easier rates. Cargoes for arrival find
few buye:r, though offered at a decline. At
the Liverpool and neighiboring markets since
Tuestiay the transactions l twheat have been
quite of a retail character, at Id par cental
under Tuîesday's rates Corn was scarce and
held stendily . At Monday's natket hardly
any business was done In w heat, and a
nominal declin for most descriptions ofid
te id per tcenlai uay again hquoted. Tise
flnest qualities oiFtasd extra iewheat
alone support the lat quotations. Flour was
dull and 6d per sack loar. Corn was in
botterraqnt at Tueesday's rates."
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z ANADIAN VESPER •T

t laveprouaaaWtS ep
Ito>fafl vitht &eevening devw -

And the saunet gleam, with .its golden beam,
la iging the. mountains bIne;

And-lte mild moon'a ra. o'er the dyingday,
O12tiulvairséloudlstdwielis

She Sh eth awsinuvih her train,

O'er eheather aJo and the blue sea-baY>
The harmon'ysely' rings-

To the loyery> mead and the forest fair
A mysticai pesce il bringsa.

And lhes mo-gwn a anti dhe birchestrli,
Whlll te llqaid weaate tlla

The holy cam and the freseilng bali».
0O Canadas vesper bells.

They ring far away o'er the cavern clfi ,
And on the Atlantc fall,

And fistemen bodhileat>hey ply for gold,
AvaIt fer te vespar caR;

O'er rapid and lake,through vAlley and brake-
Through al the laurenan della-

Where theS SagenaY sweeps dan dlte Otava
Are heasa our Canadien balla. [icapi,

O'er Red Rtver's pau, Saskatclewan's vals,
'lTe>' blend oau the, avenina ai,

Anti lu ibeheait straiing cars,
The voice ofteirchimingarare;

And, sweepIng aen ',ith the torrents strong,
Thiongit the deUs-85granite cle.

The die on the brea of Pacfie leba-
Our rhytmIcal vesper bella.

.JAEs JosEri GAAN.

AGRICULTURE.

TEhe est Breeda.

Under the above eading, fhe Prairie
>armer gives a very suggestive article from
which ave extract such part as will prove
usaful hae, as well as lunthe West. We are
afrai at saveral of ur ovu breaderi still
th lkt lit te>ean have a aingle breed vich
will exce nla both productions-excellent
beef and plenty of rich milk. This la net
possible, as the perfect adaptibility to one
neccasarill precludes the other. This is self-
entente any ponawho compares attentively

ita sape and form of the btter animals lu
aither lass.

It vantd therefre appear to us more na-
tional to keep two distinct breeds on the
farm, wherever the production of the best
beef as welIl as of ric milk, in quantity, are
aimed at. It lis very tru that some strains
of Short-horns will produce both meat and
milk-in pretty large quantities toe; but the
question i awhether they can produce ciither
as economically as would special breeds.

It must not ha forgotton that the whole of
the efforts of the best breeders, for a century
and more, bave tended to aing out te meat-
producing points in eat animals, and the
milk produciug in dairy cattle. Tu order to
unite these points again in the sanme animal
the waork of a century of careful experiment.
ing muaitlbe madone, antitaenlte rasuit muaI
ueceasarilyba retrogade movement.

TuE BEsT BaEEDs.-Who knows what they
are Not those who believe that an animal
ma> combine perfect milking qualities with
great flow of milk, producing large quantities
of both cheese and butter, and when unfit for
milking, turn out a maximum quality of first
chssebeef, especial ly in the prime joints.iTat
ie te loin, tae round, sud tae raastiazg places.
The beef animal is entiraly different in ils
make up from those adapted to the airy pur-
poses; several distinct breeds bave entirely
distinct characteristics. Thus Jerseys are
noted for the richness o teir mik, weu
adapted to butter-making. T Hedostoin fa
the large 1flvwetfget ,mlk adapiet te citose-
making. The first is asmall breed, the other
a large one, and it must b confessed tht the
latter come nearer to making a god weigi ofi
fair beef than any other dairy brect. The
Ayrshires are medium in size, and give a good
fow of fairly rich milk. The Jerseys will do
'viel on rida bill pamîres, seuailite Ar-
sires. Tie Holsteins do best on flush pas-
tures. Hence their rising popularity in the
West.

Of beef breeds many families ofShort-horns,
among them notably some of the ccseven-
leens,'-that is, descendants etfthe American
impartntion af 1817-arc tdeap militera, are
also excellent and eavy beef animals, butdo
net mature quite so quickly as some o fte
more fashionable moiern famihes. Among
thio Duchesses are good milkers, but the Short-
horn sas a class, aae not mlking animais, nor
can they be made so except at a loss of essen-
tiai beef points. Whether the Short-horns be
wanted for milk, beef, or both, they require
fdush pastures, and plenty of it, and good
sheller lu vintar.

The Herafords are essentially beef cattle.
They do net mature so early as the Short-
borna, but se far as we bave seen, open better.
Thatle itey are very superior for the butcher's
block. Heavy m uscular cattle, with plenity
et meat in the prime pats. The Devons are
the best butcher's cattle so tar as quality of
beef la concerned, of any of the improved
Ieetis. Firsi clase bulciters viii PUYay

higie' prise,for saripe, elefatted Devoen
steer than lot any other of our first class
breeds. In England only one class of cattle
bring more in the Smithfiell market; that is
the Scotch or West Bighland cattle-or
rther 'Scotch poled, an West Highland
catile."

Atout Turkes.

Panny Field, writing lithe fariri Far-
.wr, givea lthe f'ollewing interesing adivice

and experience in lta raising of turkeya :
The coîld raina turing lte monthi cf May

andi fora part cf Jue wnrought sad baroc
mneng lte young thrs. I know et several
floeks et fort>' or mare ltat hava dwvindledi
down ta lesa titan n dozen. I bava beau very'
fortunate aviit mine, anti cf course I feect
like crowing aven aiy success. From savent>'-
rave eggs set T bad sixty-seven y'oung tuarkeys ;
a thieriait cal gobbleti two ef them, but I l
lare lest nana tram axposuro ta colt anti
damp. One day I 'vas caught napping, anti
nm> turkeys avare caught in lthe main. I didin't
wait for lte nain lo cea.se, but donnced my
waterproot anti tubler boots, andi, assisted b>'
the hired muan, tiroe lte mother bans te lte
shtacteo thoir especlire ceeps.- Part et tae
youîeg lthrs weare well feathteredi up, anti can-
seguently' vercou a ofa harm's aay, se I didi
not troubla myBelt about themi furtber titan .
to gire them a gead warm teed witit a sprink-
liug o? met pepper lu it ; but seventeen cf
lthe youngest were pret>' thoroaugitly soaketi.
SPat ail itopoet resuruection,"asaid lta hiredi
an ns ha carri te ciileti ltrs mintahe

kcithn, andI lite titi seem le lia almost as-
tinet lunamost af thaem; lui T resolvedi toe
expaeriment ou thema. I put a piecaet coma-
tari an lthe beoomt ofte atone aven, laid my'
tutha on It, covered them with a placeofan
old wool blanket, paitly closed the ovea
door, stirred up the fire and waited. lu a
short time there was a commotion under the
blanket; I lilted it and tbree little turks
hopped ont on the floor apparently as well as
cvar ; the rest were kicktug and gasping a
liule, so I gave them a little more air and
covered them up agal. lu less than two
'r'::s the entire lot were as lively as crickets.
I fed then and put them out with te other
h:ns, with a> irjunction to Lcep In out of the
wet la future.

Now I want to tell you about ay turikey
shed; it is niy own idea and I fuel quite
nroud of it. For three years past so miny
roei turkeys died during spelis of cold,
damnp wather that it really scemed as if the
wtoe flock would go. Of course Ikept thei

shut up ln their coops, but the coops would
get foui aqd ,damp ; thon the turkeys-waiuld
biegàlto dropoff b' ores'andiby¯two,:lby
isies nd b>';sevensuntil pleasant weathier

camoe ad we could Lve sud .clean the

.: M ed in twenty feet long, eight feet
wide, tsevan feet high infront, four n the
rear,: rough boarded up and dovn, with the
cracks 1batened ; shed roof shingled, for what-
ever aise I May be deluded into having, I
nover 'v il have anylhlng for ancoof thaLla net
aahingled with honest shingles thatvil keep
water out for twenty years. There is a large
window l each end of the shed, and a rolling
door in front, with another window in that ;
thera Ia no board floor; the floor la made of
nearly a foot of sand and gravel. - Along the
rear of this shed thera la a row of alat coops
for confining the mother hans; these
coop a are of different sbapes and
sizes, se that esch hen knows ber
own coop, and, when let out l l pleasant
weather, always returns at night to her owa
domicile. For the firit tan days or two
weeks after iatching, I kept the bns con-
fined all the time; at the end of that time
the young turks were doing finely, the ans
had become accustomed t ttheir quarters,
and, aller the de was off in the morning,
the door was rolled baci, a slat of the coopa
let down, and heus and young turka given
free range until night. Previous to allowing
the bans their liberty, I had, on pleasaunt
days, rolled back the door, and allowed the
turkeys to go out on the grass. On rainy
days the door was kept closed,
sad inside ir was perfectly dry. I
bave noticed tht when a turkey-ien runs
at large, with ber brood, she changes her roost-
ing place every night, so I took the bhint and
every day the coopsare moved, and the drop-
pings scraped off, a littlo fresh sand thrown
on, and the coop put back ln its place. This
makes a little work of course, but it la
cheaper than to batch turkeys and tave one-
half of them die on your bands.

Under the window in one end of the shed
is a box or bin, that will ihd about three
barrels; ithisiss kept filled with sand for use
about the coopa. Theteam can be backed
up to the window, the window opened (it
slides back) and the sand soveled in
with very little trouble. Under the opposite
windo ha a bin of simila ize for holding
the scrapings trom under the coops; outside
la a trap door for convenience la nremoving
the contants of the bin.

A Letter From Mr. o'Donneil, M.P.,
and M. Shee.

The following la a translation of a letter
which bas just appeared inthe Paris Utionl on
the Irish question:-

M. LE REDACTEU: The importance of your
journal, and the scrupulous care it takes to
judge political movements and events accord-
ing to their principles, lead us te appeal to
your courtesy for the publication in your
colmua of the following summary of the
Irish national quostion. Our primary object1
is to remone the misconceptions which havec
been spread, innocently anti unintentionally
in somae cases, upon the truc nature of the
Home Rule movement.

In the first place, there is no foundation
for the assertion that the Irish national op-
position bas anu anti-dynasti character. On
the contrary, by the very fact of the traditions
of Our party the Home Rule movement ia
loyal and constitutional. The Homt Rulers,
who demand the restoration in Dublin of the
Irish Parliament which was only suppressed
in the year 1800, fully recognize, just as the
Irish Parliament did, the equal sovereiguty
of the monarch over the two kingdoms of?
Ireland and Great Britain. Their purpose
and their hope la to see the Irish Parlia.
ment reassemble for the transactian of
the internal afiairs of Ireland and to see
it reopenied by the Queen of Great
Britain in lier constitutionai character of
Queen of the kingdom of Ireland. There ist
no room accordingly for the accusation oet
anti-dynastic aims. Equally with the fun.
garians, who mantully maintain the ancient
rights of St. Stephen's crown equally with the
Bohemians, who defend against the Centralist
party in Austria the rights of the Bohemianc
kingdom, the Irish Home Itulers aiso, whila
demanding the absolute control of their own
internai affaire, are actuted byno design hos-
tile to the unity Of the state or the dynasty of
the sovereign. But, at the same time, their
mcgnition etfte anc sovamigu iu no va>'
disposas thera t toleralaite ignorant preten.
sions of English and Scotch representatives to
intermeddle in the strictly internal and do-
mestic concerne of thIe rish nation.

Such, sir, is the essential character of the
Irish Home Rile movement. We respect the
common sove:ign, we unito with our fellow-
sîîbjecls lu Engtand anti Scotiantia inte
maintenance cfithe common Empire, but va
insist upon our right to transact the affairs of
Ireland in ai Irish Parliament. We bave no
desire to intermeddle in the private and do'
mestic concerns of the Englisi or the Scotch.
lVe admit the supremacy of the ImperiaI
Parliament within the sphere of the common
concernsof the Empire. LIthe name of the
national sentiment, howaverr; in the namo of
historical night and soundT reason, we refuse 
ta endure lthe continuai mniamanagernent of?
Irisht affaira b>' a majority' of Enaglih andi
Scotch representativca, whot wouldi havo qauite
enougit ta de in attending le their own conu-
tr>', and vite know nothting whtatever about
the vanta anti rcquiremenuts etf Trelandi.

Titis lasbte great merna whicht va taeek toe
establisht, sud ave mauinmtai ne reterta
ean be niera genuinely' censervatire titan tae
ane whtich aI once previdea for ltha unit>' oft
lte empire sud bte satisfaction ci lte campa-
nsul natioualities. Thesymbolofourancient
independience-a viceraoy aviith lthe matributes
af lte sovereign-still hldits bis court b>' ltae
authanity' cf lte quecu, lu the capital et Ira-
laund. WVe dasire ta tee han once niera sur-
noundled b>' lte representatires et [talmud
du1' lyeletd under lthe ame roayal aulthrity'

Yeu bave nov before you, sir, the succinct
surmmary' et lte Irish itolitical question.
TUera remiains lthe social or agrarian ques-
tion. .

Thte agranian policy ef lte Trisht part>' is
aise thxat of lte bishîops, lte priests, lte
munnicipal btodies etfIrelandi. Protestants as
well uts Catitohics jumin ulthe domandi ror a
reform'.

The manufactuarers et Irelad were long
ago dustroyedi b>' lte commercial joalous>' oft
Englandi. Agriculture is left lte sale re-
source of the Irish people. At the same
tima most of the landed propiletors are
strangara to the country, the heirs of the
spoliators of times of persecution and con-
fiscation. They squander in England, or
anyiere except in Ireland, the rents
which ithey ge their rrcenary' agents
to extort from thieir wretchedtenantry. For.
eignerd to the country as they are, they are
in no dread of friais public opinion, fr how
can they bu reaitched by lite public opinion of
Treland ?

Thee evirs cau no longer bc endured.
Aftaer haîviug. for toree-qurtars cf a century
acn lth country stripped of its annual re-
veniies wtitout any return, after frequent
ri:nimoc, antin llthe continual presence of the
umisery ti hx.gricuIturaL paopultion, wre fidti
Oursel'ui obliged to demand, b'y every con-

înprejudiced persons will se, however, that
inissionary enterprise of this kind must be
irritating to the Roman Catholie clergy of the
ditrict and their more zealous adherents.
Andr as a matter of tact3 Clifden and its
naigtborhood lia always beenelu bot ater
troça sactianin quabbict. \Vhon ltae pricat
asking for aid for his destitute people is re-
ferred to a comnittee, sane of whom, at least,
sympatilaze with the antl-Popery mission-
aries, we may be sure that ha and bis people
iv feel such a replyrms little sorttof ant

affront, an:i will look with deep suspicion on
any distribution of fun'ds through such aun
iigene'. o

DISTIIInTION OF aELIEF.

There is vet another point. : It is believed
that the unda wich the Duchess of tar-
borouagl's committee wlli dispose of wiIbe i

stitutional means, the termination cf this
frightful condition of things.1xtThe tenantry
of Ireland ,muss be. defended against ,the
tbree forma of a'rbitrarM. lrong which com-
pose the monstrous' wronk of the Irish agra-
rian situatiori. -

1. Wemusthtvean endputto the arbItrary
eviction of the cultivator at the caprice of
landlord or agent.

2. We huat have an end put to the arbitrary
increase et rent beyond the just means of the
cultivator.

3. W. mut have an end put to the arbitrary
confiscation of the reeult of the ekill and nlu-
dustry of the cultivator.

We demand that the law hiait allow the
tenants te become proprietora.

lu order to prevent every reproach of in-
justice, we demand the establishment of legal
tribunals of arbitration to decide the disputes
that may arise. .

This la our programme, and iere again the
Irish party pursues a strictly conservative
policy. For Itl i clear te ait who have
studied social questions that in seeking to
confer upon the Irish agriculturist a fixed
and staple interest luithe soli we tend te
deilver him from liat system of chance and
security whichla ithe natural parent of dis-
content and revolution.

Of course, sir, there May happen, as In
every popular movement, incidents from
time to time capable of being miarepresented
by malevolence and of being misundersatood
by the bonest and well disposed. We do net
desire, however, ta enter now upon the discus-
sion of centroversial inatters in your Impar-
tial journal. We are confident that upon
every debated point the verdict of public
opinion and of the legal tribunals wili de-
cisively dispose of the calumnies circulated
against the Irish party. Meantime, we ex-
pect with confidence that the French nation,
our ally in religion and race, will watch-we
do nt ask with faver, but with calm jutice
-the efforts of a people which still remem-
bers with prîde to-day that between the years
1690 and 1789 five hundred thousand of its
sons have fallen tupon the field of honor lu
the Irish Brigade of old France.

Signed on biealf of the Irisi deputation.

Irish Member of Parliament.
R. J. JENEur Dx LACEa SuEE, Barrister-at-

law.

THE IRISH RELIEF FUND.
Kow the Fondu are Distribuled-Party

and Religions Spirit-The Work of the
National or Central Relief Commis.
tee.

Drsars, Jan. 10, 1880
The papers in all pai te of the country are

full of paragraphs referring la the distress ex-
perienced in saveral Western districts. The
Freeman's Journal of this norning bas four
oolumns full o ithose short paragraphs, re-
porting the state of different localities and
the efforts which are being locally made te
mcet the pressure. In many of the distressed
districts local committees bave been formed,
rather ta direct the distribution of relief funds
whichmay be received from other quarters than
with the expectation of being able ta raise any
local fands themselves. The formationoflthese
committees, and the relation which they will
bear to the two Dublin organizations-the
Duchesa of Marlborough's committea and the
National Relief Committee presided over b>'
Lord Mayor Gray-illustrate in an unbappy
manner the sectional jealousies which dis-
tract unfortunate Ireland. Wherever a com-
mittee ls formed at a local public meeting we
find the priert, the mayor and the chief towns-
people among the members. But where the
local committee bas beau nominated by the
friends and associates of the Duchess of
Marlborough it la small in numbers, la
composed of magistrates, landowners and
othaer members of what are known in
this country as ulthe better classes," and
the clergymen of the neighborhood. Seeing
that almost al], if not quite ail, the reall dis-
tressed people are Roman Caihoice, il la-ca-
sential that the priest shall bave a chief share
in the distribution of any relief funds. He
knows the destitute far more surely than any
one lseb; he is the most likely man tobe im-
partial, and, on the other hand, te poor peo-
ple will have greater confidence in him than
in any one elase. H ila in is right place at
the head of a local committee. But he wili
bardi>' yl ut home, or even in a position te
affect mucit geeti ana cemmittea mmi>'
composed of Connaught magistrates and
thirt friends. The antagonism between the
priests and the bulk of the landlord class in
Connaught la too deop and of too long stand-
ing ta admit of an easy amalgamation of the
two elements.

EAcHu FOn lianiSELT.

Here la au illustration of this stato of
things. The neighborhood of Clifden, in
the extreme west of Galway, is always one
which suffers deeply in ail seasons of priva-
tion. When the Duchess of Marlborough's
Dublin comnittee got into working order the
parish priest of Clifden, a celebrated man,
Dean MeManu, vwrote asking toi elp fer hie
people IIe received a very stiff official reply
froan the secretary, referring him t a local
parsonaga under whlose auspices a local comn-
maittea was being formedt. Tite Daa vas
tld that If lia laid eacht casa baera titis cent-
miLIce il wouldi lac caretuil>y examined
andi relief grantedi whetn judigedi proper.
Now lte most auperficiailly infornmed per-
san about Gma>a maltera knows ltati
ne one ceuldi be as campaient a judigaeto true
de'stituion in Clifdien as Dean MacManne,
snd in no eue woulte needy> liare anythting
like lte same confidence. But Clifden ls pre-
enmitently' a place for cross purposas. Thea
missionarias cf lte society' whichi seekts la
tara Trisht Papists int Protestants havea
adaptd lthe Clifdena district as a special
htunting groundi They' arc reportaed taouse
such unapostolic nmethods os giving foodi,
naiment, liouse accommodiatlon anti aven bard
cash as inducements ta wavering conveits toe
make up their mindis, IL le intereating lnu
lthis business age te fSnd a man's clearness of?
intuition ne to so k-naot>y a peint as laie cwn
t"election " and the firmness af lais assurance of
salvation te o ematie dependent on lte " candi-
tien atecadant " cf lthe wveekly allowance ofI
mal for bis famaily' anti amunt cf bis weaekly>
stipendi for appearing on Sundamys in lte Mis-
sion Churcht. But titase thtings ana amang
lte curiosities conectd witih lthe IIrisht

Chancit iisions la Roman Catholics." Any'

applied to the relief of only snob distressed
rpersona as ara-virtuons and ell ontiducted.
Refusalta pay rent would be arperemptory
disqualfication, however. pressing otherwise
might be the destitution. fThis .may bc a
groundless surmise. But It la idaiy enter-
tained. Thustliere aretwo objections n the
popular mind against t organisation whIch
ia being csrred out under-the naume of the.
Duchesa of Marlborough.. There s-
firstthe fear that the benefits Of
Ils hindi vii lieb conflaed exoluslvel> te,
tose Who pay their rent sud are ntherwise
peaceable and orderly in the sense lu which
such epithets are underutood by the govern-
ing class; antd, second, the suspicion that
partiality will be bsown in the distribution,
and that the sympathizers with the prosely-
tizing agencies vill manage indirectly te di-
vert Eome of the money into those channels.
It le not likely that any genuine fonndation
for this popular distrust exista. But the bare
existence of this distrust will rob the organ-
ization of some of ils utility, and is evidence
of thesingular watchfulness whichhlas toe e
used in Ireland wherever there may be fear
of arousing religions or political susceptibill-
ties. Such watchfulnesas bas certainly been
shown hitherto in everything connected with
the proceedings of Lord Mayor Gray's relief
fund. Men of ail parties are on its commit-
tees-Catholics, Protestants and those most
philanthropic people, the Quakers, are equally
associated lu ail Its actions. It remains to
be seen how the large funds which, the cable
informe us, are coming trom Amernca through
Mr. Parnell will b adminlstered. There are
many very thoughtful persons ln Ireland who
will presume ta doubt that se thoroughly
one.sided an organization as the Irish Land
League is a suitable body for administering a
relief. Can its agents be impartial? Wili
they net sec special merit in the man who
bad been evicted for non-payment of rent ?
and will they not look coldly on the nisery
of the mean spirited creature who satisfied
the demands of bis landlord ? Unbappy Ire-
landsla a country which has scanty expe-
rience of impartial dealing, whether at the
bands of her own sons or rulers.--. Y.
rrad.

British Grain Trade.
The Mark Lana Express, lu its review of the

British grain trade for the past week, says :-
The farmers bave made up a good portion of
their lest ime as regards wheat sowing, Out
since Wednesday the renewal of wintry
weather bas again caused some check. The
quantity and condition of the homegrown
wheat offered in Mark Lane and the provincial
markets is net improved ; consequently millers
almost totally neglect samples, and in
the very few cases where decent samples
%vere offered, sales were only practicable
at a decline of la par quarter. The im.
ports Of foreign wheat were agan moderate,
and bave mostly gone into granary, as
the consumptive demand bas beau very inani.
mate, lack of confidence becomi g apparent
in the trade. Stocks are increasing not only
in London but in Marseilles and Bordeaux.
Whitle the quantity of wheat afloat still ex-
teeds 2,200,000 quarters, and while a further
decline in New York augurs unfavorably for
the success of American speculation for a rise,
the presence of important stocks in French
ports is sufficiently significant, as the action
of France was counted upon ta relieve Great
Britain of a fair proportion of the supply on
passage. The rapid and marked decline in
maize of 3s in three weeks is owiug ta a
scare as te the shipments America can and
may make. According ta present appear-
ances, America bas quite enough ta do ta
manage its wheat, se that thera should be
plenty of time te recover the decline in maize,
which was brought about principally by
timidity. The arrivais at ports of cati have
been moderate. There was a fair business in
wheat cargoes at a decline of 6d t 8 t per qr
on red winter and spring American, and la ta
la 6d par qr on Ghirka descriptions. Maize
sold steadily at barely last week's prices.
There was little demand for wheat for ship-
ment, though sellers were more inclined to
meet buyera' views. There was a moderate
inquiry lor maize and barley at a decline of
6d to 9d per qr. The sales of Englishi
wheat last iweek were 32,871 qra at 45a 1 d,
against 52,141 qrs at 38d I id for the corres-
ponding week of the previousyear. The im-
ports into the United Kingdom for the week
ending January 10 were 835,287 cwts of wheat
and 215841 cwts of flour.

Garden Seeds, &c.

WRONG AGAIN!
Statlst!cs show ithat the falilures in Canada

during 179 were m"re lu number than ever.aise largernnanounîs. We bave a rogî[ster et
th taise r atingaotoneAgenAcyfer879,whtich,
wvhen pubhished, vl be found even nora dis-
gracefni tban last y..a-. ibis year we are ant
keeping other Agenceas' faise ratings, as their
feebie efforts ara not worth noticing.

This time last aar the leadling newspapers
misled EngUish creditorsand others by 'aingeut irai bus:ness la> Canada had takena n fresit
start fan tue beter, and tua times vore areturn-
ing to permanent prosperity. Newspapers are
aIl very well to record new and to afrord fren-dont otexpressien, buni edtars' opinionrs about
baîsimasa are so'iilns soine itlng wîka abit a
business mansopinion won d be about; medi.
cine-aimost certain to do harn i expressett.

Hoverar, ever> persons lhonat opinion sde.sennlng 0of respect. Permianeut praspain eau
neverbeexpectedi untilevery conimerclai b ack-
mailing agencyl l done away with.

S. CARSLEY'S DRES3 1OODS.

GREAT REDUCrIONs.

Original Price. Reduced Price.
35c Persîsu Carri reduti te,190.
"o Worsredherges aduice dtoiSe.
25e Honesoptn reduced to 190c.
30te Satin Coth reduced to etc.
2 no Iperlaial 011 tSerges rerIricet te ]De.
57o Maurning Clatis nocue t te16e.
28c Dresas Cor areduced to 12c.
33C Heavy Worsted Serges red uced to 1D'.
2Sc Eýnaprsa Clati, redueffl io 16c,.
35o WkshlugNMohair radtced to25c.

ALL VOOL.

3e AIl.-Wonl W'orsted Serges
dMe Att-wool U ahmieruh

23c AII-avool SaLtin Ciotits
:38c Ait-lvool fWier Reles
87o Ai-vo Rmapress Coth4.5c Ali-l-aee lrmiiatl erges
Me< AIi'woowl loctrie Clota
48C ittl-av.toi Ena pmeis Clouai
75c All-wool Sectch Serges
,5c.Al.-wool French Poplîn
43C Al-vool Spring elgos

redued ta 19.
reduced to 2ic.
reldtied to 25c.
reduceto25c.
Srced l oic.
reduced laon4c.
redued to 0,red taecet ta3ic.
retdiacet toaSt-.
reduti te Ln 5P.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

Our Stock of Lallas' Dres ap s, Mornntgcaps, Wldows' Caps. 4-e., lg alweys trotta anti
anow.

Oura lIlinera are always producing novelties.
e rs nor ydescripti in made to order ab a

te lours' notice.

S. CARSLEY,
au, 395, AND 399 NOTR E DAME T.,i

MONTREAL.

Books.

BOOKS! BOOK$!
ACTA ETDEORETA SA CR0 IC u -

MENICI CONCILII VÂTIOAi4I; 89o$t1.75.
BOU VIER. Institutiones Tbeolgicre naUsm

Seminariumu* Gn lum u $6.
BREVARÙTM RoiA h; totai; in 12m,

CRA w A inuale totuas juris Canonici;4 la 12q,34.35. S
RR smra -Instltttlonum Canoni-

caruni; 2 lu 12M. $120.
JOANNIS DEVOTI. InstItutionum Canoni-

carumi lv, boundl.$3.95.UR. Cm as ousclentimle u Pricinuas
QoUstlones Theologiai Moralis; 2 n ove,c 3.3

GURY. Compendium Theolosa. Moralis,
Accommodata a I. P. Henrico Dumas; 2 In
Ovo $2.75.

SvOUEËNIN. Expositio methodica. Juris
Canonlci studiis clericalibus accommodata; 2 In
12m bound, $2.20.

KENRICK. Theologia Morails; 2 in svo,
boutai. 32.40.

LIGUORI (S. Alphonse de). Theologia Mor-
als, 10vola., bound lu 5 vols., $5.50.

MÂNSERON. S.8a. Scripturm Cencordanii
Nova sea Doctrina Mo ls et Dogmatica, ln
svo bound.3.00.

UANUALE CHRISTIANUM, in 32m, bound,
raede 31.00.

MrdLNEd . Institutionum Theolcgarnm
quarta seu Theclogia Morails; 4 insvo,60.

PERRONE. Prailectiones TheologicS ; 9
val. l12 Ovo, boum!, 311.20.

PICONIO. Epistolarui B. Paull, Apostoli
triplexxpasitio; 3 in svo, 3293.

SAXONIAt(Ludolphusde.l Vita Jou Christi,
Csevangelia etapprobatis ab ecclesiaCatholica;
4In8vo. $5.50.
SUAVINI. Theologia Moralis unversa ab

mentem et. Alphonsi de Lignoris; lin12m,
baund, $5,75.

SCEOUPPE. Adjunenta <ratoris Sauri, seu
Divieones, Sententlw et Documenta; in vo,

ountid.
SuHOPPE. Elementa Theologi c; 2 In 8vo,

bounti, *8.57.
SCHOUPPE Evangella Domlnicaruin ac Fas-

torum totius anni Homiliticis explicationibub;
2lIn8ve vel, 485.

SCOUPP1. Evangella de Communio Sanc.
torum explicationibus, In8vo. bound, $1.75.
-SCHOUPPE Cuirsus scriptuirm Sacro ; 2 inSvo,$2.75.
TRICALETIUS. Bibliotheca Manualis jEccle-

blae Patrum; S in 4ta, 311.00.
VANDE S VELDEN. Prlncpla Theologlie

Morauis; iLn8vo, $1.87.
FOR SALE BY

J. B. ROLLAND ET FILS,
BooksellJrs and Stationera,

12 and 14 St Vincent Street, Montreal
20g

Spencerian Steel Pens.

SPENCERIAN STEEL PEINS

of the very best Engllsh niake, unrivalled for
Flexlbility, Durability and Eveness of Point.

REAL SWAN QVILL ACTION!
For Scbools we recommend Nos. 1,5 and 15.

In Commercial use, Nos. 2,3 and 16. Complete
set Of ssmples (20 pens) wil abe sent on receipt oi
twenty cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 27 Notre Dame Street, Wonlreal.

'Wanted.

WANTED
Copies of Evaislo PosT and TfiE WITNEs
bearing following dates to complete our fyles,

TiraU WrrNEss,
I copy, 9t> October. 18si; 1 copy 13th Novcm-

ber, l178 ;1 copy 12th February,1879.
EVEN11cu PoST.

i copy i eJue 179;I copy 7th Juiy 1879;I
capy i2thL Seplam bar, 1779; 2 copies 23rdA èpîem.-
ber. 1879,

Legal.

NOTICE IS H ERE BYGIVEN that
the MoIntreal Tale raph Company will

apply to tne Parlanienit o Canada at lis next
session, for an Act to ertend the powers and
franchises of the said Company to ait parts o!(hoe Dominion or Caniadat, ina sow h te make
connections and carry on bsiness elsewhere,
and generally to grant to the said Company ail
such powers and privileges as are now enjoyed

y ny other telegraph company carrylng on
business In lite Dominion.

Montreal,lst Decemuber. 1870. 16-d

Dry Goods.

O N E rD OLL A R
a year, ensh li advance and to accompany the
narmes of the Subboribers; that is tRosay,for a
remnittance a-« $5 00 or more, we Vil tmai!
separately or to one address, tive coptes or
more of the TRUa Wirxss for a year,
pottage pai. Anyona can get up a Club af Five
or more subscribers at a dollar a year I iemem-
ber Ihis oler applies only ta persons who joined
a Club lagL year, und who wIll renew for another
year in the sameoma nner, to nuew subsarlbers ln
clubs of five or more, but net to personssubscrlb-Ig silugly, or ln lesia than five, or ho tho Uwhoare in arrears on Our book. The paper ls
strict!y> $150 a year, unIess ln Clubs of Flya or
more.

We would earnestly recommend each of ourgênerons subscribersto getup a Club of Five,
but those who hava not the time to get FV
could easily obtain UNE ut 31.50 ayoar. This
woauld doubla our circulation-a grand achieve-
ment truly for Catholfo Journalismr In Canada.

Sample copies of 1h TaUE WITNEsS mailed
free on application,

Subscribe Jiow, and Got Your Neigh-
bours te do Likewise-It will

Pay You in the End.

AGENTS WANTED
Intelligent, respectable agents wantei ln dis-ricts ail overthe Doriniot, itîherewo are not

represen ted, ta whom liberal cEh coramîiaons
wi ha given, Aprlynt once.

Remittances anay be mnmde ately byRtegitoretd
Ltter or by 'ot Oilico Money Cder, iudu pay-
able to

POST PRINTING & PUBISHING CO.
MONTeEtSAL.

Patent Saw.

Our Iatest fdtproved' saawing macbin cuts
Off a 2-foot Jo'g in 2 minutes. A $100
PRESENT ill-: be givent ttwomen whocn sai as mnuch in te old way, as '-ne main
cnn with bis machine.. Circul.irs sent frec,

United Stitesi Manufacturing Com-
pany, 149 Clak Streer,

Chicago,li :
CAUTJON..ny sawI ing.aoln having a

scaL for the oparator, ortr.a'des fer is feet, is
an infringement on our patent.,iv and eare pro-
secuting al infringern, SQ BEWARD WHO
YOU BUITF. .2-feo

.1 . . .. 1 eWapers.

1850 1880

TRUE WITNESS
WEEKLY EDITION OF TRE

MONTREAL DATY POST
2iOW DI ITS

THIRTIETH YEAR
13 TUE

OLDEST CÀTOLIC PAPER

C N A &

AUDISTHE

CHEAPEST CTOI APER
ON TRIS

CONTIN¯ENT

FORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS WEEKLY

$1.50 PER ANNUM

furIng ho year 1880 great improvenents
wil ba i 1 roduced Into the TRUE WiTirs.
much as adiltionai readiLng matter, brilliant
Editorlals On the most interesting carrent
<vents of the day at home and nbrond,
paricularly interesting ta our largo arnd grow-

ng c population; the best eetions
tram the.perlodieal iterature ok this Continentandi of Europec; the latesi.NewsXItemns up to l ha
hour of, going to pres, from all karts of the
World; ful and accurate reports o! the home
andi forelgn Markets, Finance,Trae ln terest1ng
itorles"Y te most retined and moral aitinr,
&c., and an instructive Agricultural Depar-
=oent.

Its news from Ireland ill bethe latet afforded
hy tho most rehlable sources .ncluding h îwct L
Correspondence. The grava cri-is throutit

i'eli the Irish peopie are pnsiing will be
watclteld with the greatest Interest Ly thtoseof
theirkitandki nn thfinissg f oorWth atlantie.
Acenrciingly, the TuvR WirrE itsls namie
imîpiies will b> forurmnst in givin.r it renders
I he mist aceurate.iarP-t nbt intillilence.

Atolether, the'itln Wm:Es for hoi yen:.
;0 will be peeries lin Cathol!c Jr.nrnalisim, :u

t'hIs or any other country, for the pricc-

ONLY $1.50 A YEAR
No Catholle famiy !shoul b witlout a good

newspaper like the TalE WrrsEss.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!
'Ine succrs that lias attended Our ternis to

Clubs during the year 1879 inducets us tu con-
tinue tU oner for 1880. We. therefore. effer the
TKOs Wrrszss to

CLUBS OF FIVE PERSONS
011 MORE, FOR ONLY

Misecellaneous.

Dirlrerent Articles for 50 cents. (Stamps
UUtalea.) Useftil to A LL. A greant deat for

iulecmoney. nx 141, Loweli,.Mass. 24-1
rn Aenta Profit per Week. wîî

gne ,L it or fnrfoit$âOO. $4 Otfilfrea,etres! Novil 'o C., Montroni, P. Q.
htavoly -tascbuamUiroroineUards4 or2oMotte

20 Chromos. with name, 10c. Nassau Card'
Co..Nassan,N.Y.. UT. S.2 520

1Se;ltng our IUBiER tPtItfTINUI PAY TAMPS. Outit fre Adtdress
MaONTrAr NoELTY CO., MoitreaIL, 'P.Q. 2-,

£5 to $20 pies k t h 5free.
Addres bTINbON & CO.. Portlnnd, Mialne 14-g

1A A WEEK. $12 a da'y at home. Costly$12 outit frec. AddressTRUE& CO., Augus-
tu. Mattie. __-- 4

TiO N$.HttiiiugnovAatilt free. Addres, RII)EOJT
( unnx l 20. Montreal. Que,

a aveek ii yar owvi tou Tnerns!8 6 int $5 autit. troc. Aetdres: -1.
nIAL! iLTT Ç, Co.PortLind, Maine,
['ATIULC Mon and )Wonfprnislèd eui-

,iyneiit. $5 a day. 'T. F. Murphy, Augtasî,
Maine. . 1-Ir-



TPE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONICLE.
Educational.

D]E LA SALE I15 TI TÚU'
D irKE STEET, Tornlto, Ont.

Ime n b mT

BROTHERB g fthe CRgISTIANBCHOOLS

This PÀatbllhmnlt, under thse distingussd
r tronagso hi u Gr-sethe Aroiblokop, sad the

Clergy of the Arcbdiocefts aMrds eyery
facllty for a thorough Educational Courm

The Inattute offera partictlai- advanuffl to
French Canadian young gentemen wh o lhto
acquire the English language in all its purity.

CONMEBCIAL STUDIES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

Board and Tultion, per Session o ten imonths
(payable quarteily in dvance,) $13.

Fer Ciicular and furtherparticuirsaddress
BRO. TOBIAS,

Direct .

The Loretto Convent
ofUntusy, Ontario.

zlaggsO wlli be RESUMED oniMONDAY, SF'-
TE&IBER 2nud.

In addition toits former many and great ad-
vantages there la now Inconaection wlth the
Couvent. a beautiful beech and mulse grove, li-
valuable as a pleasing and iealty resort !'f
the young ladieslnattendance.

Board and TullIon-enly ON-E MUN<DED
DOLLAMSA YEAR-InCluUine Froncl.

Addre , LADY BUPERIOR,
Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
This chartered College, directed by thLe Oblate

Fathers of Alary Immaculate, Is situated in a
most healthy locallty of the Capital, and com-
nands a magniflent view of the Ottawa-
Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

Is Civil Engineering course deserves special
recoxamendcttton. The varlous branches of
sclenceand nconiercearetauglit n Englishi,the
language of translation from Greek an Latin.
French la also carefullyatteudedto. The degrees
of B. A. isd M. A. are conferredon deserving
Landidates.
Board, Wasiing and Mending, Bed and

bedding. and Doctor's Fee, per term ofi
i'five moritlin .......................... $00O
Tuition, ln Civil Engineering Course per 10
Tultien, l a Classical Course .............. 1500O
Tsiilouiln Commercial Course.......... 100DO

DrawIug, Vocal Music, aud use of Llbrary en-
tait no extra chiarge. AI] charges are payable
balf-yectrly lta avance For fuitier particulara
endi for the Prospectus nadi Course of Studios."1

la, Purs, &C.

FuBRsI FuRsI
EDWARD STUART,

* PRACICAL FURZIER,
Cerner of lieUi & Notre Damae Strocts

t Rlcspectfully Informns
lis friends andi the pub-
li,"is both T:w-n"and

C .ntry. nt lis F.11
Stockof Furs Is uur-
nanlygooti.

a in, ouR CMn s &c, for
I ' Ladies, Geistleasenand

tal noextra hare. l hres are yale

a a in a prices.

S Fuics or ailtlluins
e frh" e uade upanalteredsa

e. short notice.

.&dvocates.

D 1EATY & DO IIATY,

AD OCATESL URE,

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T.J.DCLerounCt.ryCJ. thathsFl

37Mf

Medical, &c

-M
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion., So

Stomach and Sick Headache.
Inruedlately corrects bad taste lu the mouth,

and renders impure breath sweet and ngreeable
LadIes once using this preparation will fndu iL
of sch i-real value as ton make it a standard rein-
edy in every house.

lei is etirely diferenàtfrom all other prelcara
tions of Magnesia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Wholesale by Lyman Sous & Co.; Kerry

Watson & Co.; H. Sugdeu Evans & Co.; I
Haswell & Co.

Thereare persons wh2o, having made use oai
varlonsplreparations'w ithout obtainlrIinanyat.
isfactory resuits, wili be incilined toacondernu
the use or Lunv's PARsIAN HArni tENEtWER.
To thenm we can, ni al contidence, stato that
"not a ingle" Instance dowe know or where
LUnnY's preparation bas been employedbut thsat
il lias been a perfect suecess, and no further tes-

tInOy of lis moilts need be oiyred tbem than
tie approval it bas met wlth from huisdreds o0
our citizens wlho arc now dally using it.

Used as an ordinary droesing for thel hair, its
valuable properties are t rest-oro gray hair to
its nattural color, whichs J certarinly does, and
Vithout any injurions effect wiatever; cures
irritation and ilclhing of th scalp, anid leaves
Ihe eladclean, cool and fr-e from dandruff,

One thing la certais. thait tabo.aamle propertles
are sucli that IL trongt!ens veaa air anci

.Lec:s iLs falling out.
LuBRy'a doea notVsalitke pllow-slips. Thase

wlso lbave useti Lunv's speak weil or iltisaise
wlho condemn i know nothing of il.

IOld by al Chenists and Perfuners, In large
sized bottles, at 50 cents ci.

Wholesale by Lyman Sins & Co.; orry
Watson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans & Co. M.
Hanswell & Co.

GRAY'SSPECIFIC MEDICINE
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEOY.

TRADE MARK, Wll Prom tiy %RADE MARK.
and radiaSIli

ure any and ev-
4 ery'ose-or Nosr

l ' vouaDeblltyand
* " Weaknep,, reauti

Of lsdl'retion,,
exoes -or- over
Verkof the brain

anti nerveusave -
Before Ta1..,tom ,la perfe i1

harniless, ,ae t aIlko magie, auc ibas been' ex elsveîy used for
over thiryears wit great sucess.

Ia' Fu lParticularis inour paraphlet, wbieh
WdOfilrOtoseud freoby mail to everoyone. Th2eSieeile Medilsîsod by, sU drùgglsts abSi par

Package.orsix pkao ear5g;or .fibe senttree mynail on reep of thse moneyby nddress-isT" Ut&y SME DICINE CO., Toi-etaOnt.
ni. HswOll d: Co.iMontrmal, visolesalo agenýts

for Province cf QUebec, sand i-taied by al
brnggts. 1 g

i ~1
Marble Working.

s T. LAWEENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STEET.'

0MNOSNHhX DRO&
CUNNDiGE AStsE 308.

Cemetery Work a SPecialty.

AN

PLUMBERS'r Sr&c.,
KADEC TO OEIMER. 4

4-G |I

Musical Instruments.

FLLINOFORTFIS.
STEBWAY, SQUARES,
CHICMEENG, i
DUFAMM,

E&rNs, J GRAlDS.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMFENT OF PIANOS
by the above makera are oflred 7by us on the
MOST LrISKRL TEEMS,
IJEW A» DSECOoID-HÂlqDPIA1W

FOR H RE.
Orders for TuxsnINOAND BEPAINGMS vii
ieeive promSpt attenionl.

Domninion Agent for the Aboie Planos:

A. & S. NORDHEIRR
MoaTREAL,

Tonowre,g Nordheimefs Hall.
il King St. E.

JOSEPH GOULD
]AS REMOVED JIS

PIANO WAREROOMS
TO

NO, 1

Beaver Hall Square
DOMINION OREGANS.

- a lvrd

ee
a e

At the DentnD pl the "D0mini0E
rceived thie lighest award

Internlatlonall Nedai and Dlo5na f'or f lee
Mlea ed 1. rsgan as stae wiorid.

s3--The onry organc irdCansaria receit:in9
eny asear•.

Firs rizener aIl comptitrs, Lndoa, 186.

ita, 1877. Fi-stprîze, Haimilton, 1877. Frast prize.,
Mnrkhcam, 1877. Fixast rize Waubm.r t 77Fiîrat prise. l1rasmpton, 18r. Fîrst prize, Brant-

ford, F8i. 1rstprizeNewmarket, 878. Inter.
nationalMiedaland Diloma. Paris, France, 1878.
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Villa Gens. Cabnet, Comnaftioit, and Chapel
Organs, Warranted 5 years. Cheaper than any
tier tiratf class Organs, Fnest assortment lnu

Canada.
Parties Intending to buy, and musiclans are

spec:ly Invited to examine these instruments.
Welcome to ail. A visit respectfully soli-

cited.
et-7'PRI CEs FRO1: $50 toS1200.'
Send for Catalogues and references.

DOMINION ORGAN CO., BOW3[AVrLLE, ONT,

LB.. N FM TE
General Agent ror thePVrovince ofQuebee

principal Storerooms: No. 20 Wotre Dame
Street, (at A. J. 3OUCHERS'S, Musle Store,)
Montreal. Branh tore, No. i Platon Street,
Tlsree Rivers. 19-G.

I Anoprice
B tyXs lateste ew p fure i t

free)-becfore buring PLîo or ORGAN<. Redn fieut
'9ar Cir cular. à Lmoer-v j rimeen er peen .OaAdress DArEL F. EATW,' ls-

Baking Powder.

THE COOK'S FRIENO
Baking Powder

Is maiufactured under the patronage ofi the

CONSUMERS OF CANADA1
The coustantiv increasing deinand for the

CO OKS FRIEND
Showst tobethte "People'<Chcoice." Retailed
overywhîere. Manufactured only by

W. D. McLAREN,
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STREE, MONTREAL.

, Bells, &c.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
ieioPusreCopper aad Tain or dbrcee

schnoFir AlarmFramsetc. FUnL
VANUZ n' '1,CIoritO

12-e

Chua'ab schaoo Firu-alarm. Fln.tonead, low-priad, vuarint

Bell Foundters, Try, N.T .
Manufacturer ofaR superior allt of Bells.
Specimi attention give o 10 {URC~IlI BELLS.

F lllti-rated Catalogue sent fIEe.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
miuaIentac-tre those celebrateBesfor

ru arIEs EbHIxs, &o. Price List and

HFNRY McSHANE A CO
Aug 27, 1875.[ Baltimore,1id

Soap, Candles, 8&c.

De 'MANUFA&CTURER o 0
PR1ME SOA PS AND CADLES,
Otrders i-rea Town and CountrY solilted, and

promptly attended t.
Nos. 299 & so1 William Street

Jly 22. . MONTRBAL. 49-.-

XsdioeL

P OND'S
EXTRACT,

TEE nRA T VEGETABLE
PA1I ESTBOiER and SPECIFIC FOIR

IlNFLAM A TION AND' BEEI
OERHAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuragia
ntd as the ExtrmIL Our
rainin8Bck o sio. Ou- Iaene

Henorraes n t
BledigdiontheHemo rge.L ,so.c

Diphtheria»& Sore Throat,
ay l o1Uptly sreuZo. D

Catarrh. a,?th tdi-
lc. our "Oetarrk enre.••.peclaur prepared
it mee seroua cases, contins ai the urtive

andUnepontive. -m at
Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,

Sprains and Bruises. a
ing ool n d~ cltnne tUse urliil intent

Burns and Scalds. For alaying
f s c e l u d Ic a e dah e t a n d p a i n

our Outment wllaid in isana ansd pîreven

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
Itun be usedwlsis lhn fero an

11,lcly al1ng=2 lnsmaiaand âsOi-e,

Earache, Toothache and
Faceache.w tiserd. *

tions, iteeffectlssimply wonderfuLt

uje% Bnd, Bleeding, or ItchingP ,n t13 s the greates nn -ernedy : r
iy I la en othervi medicune@ hava ileial

of clotikcngeta incontleint.
For Broken Breast and

Sore Nipples. l
be without it. OurOintment lathe bestemonient
that can be appaied.

Fernale Complaints. N°ar
be ae inlu for the mtajorit1 f female ascnesti

the am-=uc be used. u ldirecuenae accomuany
each bottle-

CAUTION.
Pond'S Extract isn h,

a rdour Poixadte b u
wrapp. None other- is genulne. Aiwui j:rc

ratin. It a neer soW dirk d erby ua ur
Prico f Pond's Extract Toilet Arti-

0cles and Specia ties.
PoND'a FXTNMACT ... . e.. 81.00 at i?

D.mials em .1,m c"r .cn 1.a

O5ianment...........o Meilcntesi ?ase.r

Prepared ouy by POND'8 EXTRA0T 00.,
NEW YORK AND LONDON.

Tor sale by al Druggista aud Fancy Goods Deaiers.
Order, for $2 worth. carriage free m receipt orf
*f..e. O e fe ori s r- - on na-lpt
et~.If adcLrc,..i g te M iuirny St-oct, New IVrX.

DR A. C. MACDONELL,
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

MoN-rEa.r 26-29-g

E E AND EAR.
DEn.IL. o. TIffAYER'

o>L.S. A., LosDo,ExoLAsrt
Surgeon to Regent's Park Eye Imfninary,

OCULIST ARD CRUIST.
May be consulteddauiyat

No. 49 Beaver IUal Terrace.
Rev. Mr. Decarle, Montreal Collge cured o

s nint in one Minute; .Mr. Pene t. Ann'as
farket,squit renoved •*Rev. îeresnoyers,

of Sacre Comr,Cored o deafnies. Mrs. Wison,
ofFarnhamnn.20 ycars blind, went liome ciiuiredi
three weeks. April 26. 37-g

NER VOUS
DEBILITY

Vital Weakness and prostration fruoni
overwoik Or othler causes, is radically nsud

psromptly cured by
RUXPURETBI

Homeopathic Specific No. 28.
3een ln use 20 years9, and is he nost
successful renmed- known. 1ricc $1 er
via, or 5 viais aid large vial powder for
$5, sent post free oan receipt of price.

Irumahrere' uloneop,atie Medicine Co.
109 Fulton Street, New York-.

H. HA.SWELL &CO.,
McGILL IEET 0 - - MONTREAL

IVIOLESALE AGENTS.
sig

HEALTH FOR ALL!
HOLLOWAYS PILLS!
Tiss grent iiou4eliaoidNealetue NanUs

Alcue't Élie Leme mii- Neocoa-
ries ot Lite.

These Famous Pilla Purify the BLOOD, and act
most powerfully, yet soothlugly, on the

Lifver, Stomach, Kldteys & Bowels,
Givlng tone, energy and vgor to theso gralt

MA1N SPIRINGS OF LIFE. They are centi-
fIdently recoimended as a never-failing remedy
In ail cases where the constitutIon, from viat.
ever cause, bas becone Impaired or weakened.
They are woiderfully efmcaclous tu all allments
IneIdentai to Females of al ages, and, ns a GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed.

EOLLOWAY S OINTMENT
Ita Searehilgand Realing Properties are

KUnownThronghont lhe World.

FOR THE CURE OF'

Bad Legs, Bad' Breast, Old Wounds.
1Sor's and Ulcers .

It la an infallible remedy. If effectually rub-
bed on the Neok and Chet, as salt tnt o meat, il
Cures BORE TEROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Colds and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swelling,Abscesses, Piles, Flatulas, Gout,Rseu-
natism, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, Il

las never been known to fall.
Both Pilla and'Olnthnent are sold at Professor

Holloway's Establlsbineit,-533 Oxford street
London, li boes and pots, at li. 1d., 2. Od
4&.6d1., ls22s, and S each, and byall medicine
vendora throughout the clvilized word.
1q. B.-&dvice gratte, ah the above address.

daily. between tb bauzs cf Il and 4 nr byletter.
, - .-. .lugwl .
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A PLEA FOR IRELAND,
av Y. A.MACLVr.

Oh, her ye not the wail
Of Famine, gaunt and pale.

Above tha Atlantie main i
It comes fim Innisfail.

List to the doleful strain!1
Ocean-lashed, Erin stands;
Implordngly her banda

For Cbaraby are raised,
Her sons la other lands
Bespond, with love fresh-blazed.

Where should se seek foraid.
Not where ie tvrant's blade

I cdark oppression gleams.;
But from the land, wide-made,

Where Freedom's sunsine beams.

'Tis not, 'tis not in vain
Her c comos oer the main
LUnto C.olurnbia's strnnd :

It flames the heart and brain1
It mores the ready hand.

Send ships from Freedom's shores,
Al laden high with stores.

And Famine's grasp unbind;
As thanks fair Erin pours,

With gratitude unhlind.

Ob, listen to.the cry
Of human misery

That shockas the Shamrock IsIe,
Down-trod by Tyrsnny,

And crushed by power vile!
-N. 1. Irish American.

DR. TALMAGE ON THE IRISH QUES-
TION.

my ionde, lot uarespond. The Irish are a Ta§Agm m aNOOLIo.
Sympathetlc pOople. They are genuers, and Providtg a New staie sba-Dfeuetag
when they have anything they are willing to the supreme Couru.
divide with those that need. Where do v
dnd stronger famly ties thau among the Irish? teACrGao, f., Janary 22.--The order au.
Fraternal and Mlial love are deeply Implantedtorisng ecretary of State Chadbourn to
tu their hearts. Who ca picture the agony provide a new State seal received its final
of an Irlih father who sees his.fam- Passage ln the Republican Legislature to-day.
ily starving before his very oyes ? Mir.t titout roported from the Judiclary Com-
Hts own hunger s ,forgottenb n the grief he ne a bill ta provide punnshment for the
feels for the sufferings of those who are near offence 0 abstracting and using the State sel,
and dear to him. I do not wonder that hun-O r for the rrtaoval of any records or docu-
ger makes people desperate, or that men will y rom the place in the titate House.
do bold deede when thoir wives and children hover may remove, deface, injure or de-
cry for bread. If my family were starvingtr efu seal, or asaist he o doing, or shall
and by theft or robbery, or force of arm, refui vbdIer up the ame, sial be
could procure tbem food, I would not heaitate pumlshad aylmpri omnent not exc.edînsg fire
ta-. I wli tnot finish the sentence, butp yeashald fie cotmissing s o OoWho-
let me say my prayer is that I be not led ue cOmwisloens o other docu-
Into temptation. Again, we should assist fullysh,1,al beislhed by Biw reto unlaw-
Ireland lin this her hour of need, b. exceeding three years, and a fon d notexceed-cause ber peopleb have particular claims ing 3,00
upon us bore in the United States. When Mr. ilutchinson, of Lewiston, introducedtraitors soughtt t destroy tiis Republic, rsolutions providiugoto ebection of ait was the Irish boy in blue who was among ro ons prov .ing tor te elti f

thse ainit t take pau for tis protection of jo°tesr, b-eginning tbis year, by a pluratveth ou etk up arms fr te prtci o instead of a majority vote, the question to e thse Stars and Stripos. We Catinot foi-get the, da njrt oe ieqetogt ntrsence of Gene 'ots freths put to the people,-Shall the Constitution be
F s amended as to provide for the election of aMeagher at Malvern Hill, or the bravery of Governor by a plurity instead of a maJoritvthe Irish soldiers at Antietam and Gettys- vote, and the answer shall be yes or no. Theburg. The Irishman who comnes to the resolistions were referred to a special com-Unitedýi'tates °°proudof bis adoptei coun- mittee of thce, to si' 'i'.%vas refutred tietry, and ho wiii boa,, bis last droli of blood ln eslion providiagfrmkn arneet

defense of lliberty ansd equal righmts. Four this peul g fo x ag aranesn
reaso ibev, i or noeuar Wu ulor t stan with the authorities of some other city forf ov o sand rcommodations for the fusion Legislatureby Irehusd vison ber people are in distret@." sand Departuscotal oficers.

At this point in his discourse Dr. Talmage A despatch va oreceived ro s .la A.
picked up a book from ie little table at the Strout, Mayor o fiddeforJ, extending tieho,
back of the platform,uand rend with great dra- pitalities of the city and guarauteing prote .matic effect, the immortal speech made by tion if the Legislature goes there.Robert Emmiest o the Judges the day befJre AucrsTa, Me, January :2.-Hon.washint.
he suffered death. When Dr. Talmage came ton Gilbert, of allth, JuJge of Probate, and ato the clause that referred t the i timue when n >.acno i. n .o

At the Brookyn Tabernace on Sunday Ireland shall taske he place a-ong tbe na-thenrnoura 8opon. sas
at te.r Ta ea tion of the crtthr was a suppresselawyer ought tapeak freely lu the liresentlat the Rev. r amagesid- anurmur o applase among the Tabernacle g a xigeci. Jus.ge Glbert cancludes:-

"I hope the congregation wil! neier ap- congregation. Dr. Talmage saiid that Ire-iamthoiningat teceo,'"ies
pu sd noir manifest disapprovalof yt g l hadi sent many of ber talentedti sons ta legally organized on the 7t ,of January, andtIsat 1say t-day in regardItte condition America, and paid a tribute to the talents of that the goverument and liberties of the pe-cf the Irishpeople, saioBev.Dr. Tîlmnge Tihomas Addis Emme nan William Wt leshouldnotbusurrenderedby them. Asin the JBrooklyn Tabernacle yesterday. uat forgcting James T. Brady. eta Eatineliesadntb.uredrib>tsm.A
il whatever I ay that i rsigt, wil stand the haroc about tey Cross of ,°ktine what they Iugit te do If opeleti
uponits own aerits; and any wrong idea6 Christ," aid Dr. Talumagec oand l the name - Sate Hse,I know ofDo oter wayChiti aJ r Tlagsiadintelau nscase but ta assemble as near tise State
that I may advance will falit like worthleas of Christ let us respond ta the appeal of hlie inFoue as practicabemad, b> concurrent te-
chaff. We must remember that this mg-, ai-ntd -i.n tehseratiabeadbycocuretic. utsfamishing so tlat lu tise Day f n ions of th utwo fotuses, adjourn to a suitablelr the Honse oGodan "W heanst pi-eu Christ wiilany: 'luacsnucias ye <lititintaoplace, nittiae pas a joint re8osution fixingrserve proper dûýormm on tise Sabisatis day. lice laast oflisese, vo iid it unto Aie."'"
Web ave a serious, solemn subject withiwhichà the prayer that followei the son Dr. a place or e ressions, and tiere procte
to deal. Famine staks abroad in Ireland, Talmage ietitioned tatt plenty tiglht seon i the business."
and we are to censider measures for the re- reign in luland, nduI tia the line woitl Tie Repblicans are la a qunandary th
lief of a distressed .people.1 have concluded moring. rhir Treasurer elect, Samuel W.

lie!oastrue the taki so e collte2ctiotadSIseedly couie when thse soliuls of ltughter ilolbrook, bab gono borne te Freport, andto postpone the taking of tie collection - wod be ad e ih oces, ani tihe h Fin-ncoConitea owcoideing
day until the close of my sermon, as my re- cloud of sorrow vanish before the sunshine of t Fa bommitte. are canr.oderin
marks will perhaps induce you to give mre s, ospeit. owhatosjetist bentt -W donecTheys cannotge
liberally than you would i Ybif yuf had (e tatte lecinOt j r IIIcoltrOl of the treasur1y depa,ýrtmuent unlness the

liard them All the ruo ey we get to-da l'ttil , Fusioats break up an te get a eision
will be sent to the Lord Mayor of Dublin fort heaic tbernace yesterday amounted t abut ofte Court against the ltaity of the oflke
the relief of the famine-stricken people of'ofta t -- e o- tise Fusion Treasurer, Charles A. White,

ireland.fo t p o Dr.Tabassage"""ol;"moiise < sWhoi ais iful possession. le hs a large
Dr. Tamage then rend ahymn,whithiwn<ltacsr t e lrctf it(i iii l amoUtit on deposit in uBostonl, ail sluject to

ta lîlue " Sweet It<awaris l ielrtlcnati wilaso ec ul usian Order. ''bu scene ntat he Staliteuseliissung to the tune of e iorne, Sweethlome," bis late troubles. i :l h i "inow, as 1 dit oh
the air -,eing selected inreference tu the love Ian kw dcys ago, rec.'sall I-atever I haîveo saîitit urning is not at all animated. A great in-
the Irish people have for ticr homes al tiat was unpleaant in that controversv. liut Icirest is felt lm thia doings of tihe Fusiists.
firesides. InL his opening prayer the pastor ty 'rsurprisehisthatmaidolittle,andYre-Tir adjounmnt to day to
askcd God ta assist Ireland in this hier hour gret iIl tha1t I aiiyting. Inviuw of ny Biddeford.
of need, and that the hearts ofpgeolle here iov over rry vindication, i a williting to re-
in America would be touched by the cry of l'l ail my allegations Of moral rottenuss THE CARDINAL AND PAIRNULL,
distress which comles t us from over hlie .aaiust thos who ivere au opponentc." They bave tao Earthiy Conneeion Eliber
broad Atlantic. The text was from St. Mat- __ ._ * - __-u lo iettigion or tu roltltes.
thew, xxv.: 35-" For I was ait hungered, 'n'' Cc'WOÂA; FU.TvsaLr. %A;n I(Ii 'T,,ivult . 'l'lse followiug Associated Press caiteramu
and ye gave me meat ; I was thirsty, and yet-''1y -aigh kn iwn ur lic natirai was recelved in thie city yesterday :-
gavo me drink." a There," saisi Dr. Tai- laws wich goviernl tie, operan otis digestn Ln o Jai. 20-A despsatli frou1 Rotne
mage, 'are the words of our Savioutr alqi rit rl a i retptianf.1toitheaPall l/ Gat sayst:-
who has promised us that if we do a linsasral< ursI rea tsiabl s I wth l a The'ile i surprised and indignant at
kindness to ene of our fellow-citizens, we dlu entiyavorl ihoverag- widel tm11y sas Cardinal McCloskey's reception of Mr. Clarle
it aso ta him. Grim, gaunt famine, like aElS . s. i b th l. Parnell, in New York, and has orderedljý uel ii-l ci- i ci-i Sdittflit il cs tituîItion 1 ul, o-t
wolf, bas Ireland by the throat. The fish of mssay be grauially tbi it lpi unt ,,stont -asiotgis Cardinal Nina, ih l'anpal SecUtary of State,

rive eceans svim la tise depîba ; the cattle ef Io n-it, evr" toeiýlgiî-viecladiseot icaIc..c atlersi uCrdnî clse> a-ifr
a tousaud dblsgrazepint wo ieni t Oferes rto e g t itCt dsa i i . t0 McCloskey for infor-

and abundant harvests of grain ave been luay scilea l rr rl i i c nI e aour6Areporter f tie t:rcalledatthreidence
gatbered in most quarters of theglobe. Iut selvesWe fi l rir ini9 wlil iture hl>aand a iro. of lis Emiience Cardinal dohn McCleakey,
plenty docs not abounid everywhere. People n t d arau "-il S'rere i(at . No. 32 West Fifty-sixths stret, hast eveniug,,ffly lic paîcleet ls f, 0 32--'t .I.'.sls te-i. I 'î'a-' &ng
are starving on the Emuerald Isle. Tho cry Co.,1Jiii(masiscsaIlle C llists.~Loandsuiu, EanaLsd. With a copy Of tle altovia desiatch, to askIfor food goes up from thousands of hungry wiether bu baiOceiv',,KImu>- mach message.
monthe. Famine! famine! Thice terrible QuiOr. IPavs Aïrrurc-x.-Tiu fuollowing an- lin repli to the repsur-ter's enluiry, Facther
monsterstalks among tie beautiful hills and necdote is going tlie rounids of the Engliih Farley, tie Cardiinsi' 5 irivate secretarYsaid:

dates of an isle vhose atural scenery is not papiers : &,ThrelEuv. Dr. E Il. .l lroy, says lhe nn Tise Cardinal authorizesIllt m to say that
surpassed on the face of the globe. There is Nore Dame- .Schioltit f lt Loussiott (Onttrio, there jino tr ith -whatever in aily sutitcsomething wrong somewiere. or people . totye-s- gvisitediLourdesIlu eoiîs-stsasy stutenit tic,' ' hi- has reccived "namesasigi
wouild not be obliged to go Ihungry. Itoya1aovtdLudsi opn saee 'th a eevdn esg

b ,e . go . with le Catholir Bislop of Londlon, Ont. froi the Car'.iinl Secrotary of Stalte regard-
often ask myself if il is rigt tsat tie ri sWhile there the dishop s le were recived ing Mr. Par' all's visit, nor did lie kno- ut any
landedj proprietor should hol his broad aedis among the missionaries of Loirleswitl hlie reas t hyle shbould expect any message ou
sud enjoy aliuence while his pgreatest hospitality. Father Sem hetsuustHeregardthedespatchpurely
of hunger ? That is a question for political perior, struck by Che gigantic proportions of as a .s' rsational canard of tise Englisi lipress.eeconoists to answer. we have no titledFr lhe coandi nsot so uia ieferios ae e Mr -il, luom-
aristocrate or titIed lords of the land in sions of the Doctor, asked, with a liunorois pai' ' ith amther gentemau, called n the
Amorica, but tio ma bho danger even Ure, smilu :''Id everybody in Canada as tall asq 'dinal hortly aflerÉie former's arival in

to vw see mae aiboat uts rho arollng up-you and your companion, Monsignetur? iaris city. Mn Parnell called simply as a gen-ast piles of wealths ta banc! down ta their , E verybody has ta be,' replied lice Bishoi> tis e 1id a visitor ta tis country. As such
pasterity. Wealthis ol pwer,ant thore may withoempiasis. n'Why so?' Cnuiired the mi was receie îby the Cardinal. 1 do niot
be boa mus wlcetraizatiu et Laeer ln ouary. n Becautse,' returned the isicl' op presume tisat the lPope knows personall an-Am1rica as w 1 Whas d'Eueoe. Large estates overybody tiere wlio does not carry bis - thing about r. Parnel. Certainiy, he kilo WS

that o e mansianeL e tran tionea d wIel up toward six feet above teisui n nothing about 1lis visit ta the Cardinal, and
tia n snlassnl rnscincr îoil;imoîlsorediin tisess-.' (Jà 0 >in -Î. ta. 1rear

handle tventy millions' worth of stock in oi flg dsp p asif h-î' e didwould cane r, in 1

ocsxc laime" tudvtohereartns is cratinto!iipleg
W all street, it Is tine for ts to open our .r est" tISwhoe rep rfa stheenstional oo it iaL

eyes. Our Republic ils young. Wu do not lish pres, cber foi se it
suffer as much fron the oppressions of the Probably no one article of di et
rich as they do in Europe ; but if our allY adusrsulteraed ns is cocon. ' sl se g -. -
wealthy fcamilies keep on accnaulating riches its pure state, scientifically Ir' Tmbisearticlrctu.

and lande and power where wvill we ie a thse mended by the laigiest me fattt, is TrecoTil- Th a hsnd ooutlaiz w
endi of anotiser Isundreti yeass? nIt Lîoti Élise sosst ncubiing anti > scal aîiclloiity 15 fsseaclittsna !or ii'csvss

tit>, usthe peoplie o a gre art Republic, ta rage, aui r srongl nde ,treongtheiing beve- living cieplOnds upon tmsbur cuttiing A large

think of the future. I say there are those ansarticlo that viil ta smendeti t the But per se, timber culttnl ist a sadi sight. Look
who are at fault forthe prest-iluuiscappy con- iost delicate stoi- es and nti eislale tue uat the-thick forestof tait tree s with thir o-

dition of Ireland. Let us hope that lice time iledal Rock Cocoa « L&eh. lowntrte'e liizai rlacing limies and branches, so fatastieand
will never come when naie mai will rin the niaikets tsat bas · s the only aloteli e oui graceful. As the ai fai upon the stout body
whole earth, for ho would put a tax on suu- thleseaticilesc air' mIa<ed thce ordeal to ylis gfue tre there seems taocomae afromt the
shin,andwewouldbeobIiged toisay aeavy neut analyit aiasubmiteu 'sy shenGovenlOfltheof adeatih strusle uasifmtaBayf:ecilt
rental for the enjoyment of frosi air and puire, ant t - aarnrioi-cci-tli'edlyi 1 tle groan ode monargh ofg allIsurvey,:furi'co
tithes for the water we drink. rool ' orany .notain no starch, arnia cio-Stoo ues, tion ack h rde for scorm

"Ny friend/, this question of avoiding the rnanly us- of te deliteriûous ingreitS r froin a- youeingse adrawingth cu ooI
evils iron accumulated wealthis toogreat for ls b ti t o auuterare teS lais-rras tom dei nti un ie canii el

as ta settle :but God will seule i (et Ltus Othnr I narfticular and sec Lfr - V cute usownfordthe paltry dollar1 Iwl

prayÉ tat lloodshed may be avoided, and that of lar. .inds tire fleS substitus-te l-G yring. For shame , oodcutter." dltl sulc

the oppressed may be male free without resoit ier pro-i. i, he liaf of ian and all mustt sie wa

ta armis. The terrible system of negro M-to the lovitable. Deathi ms
slavery was abolished in the United States; - ' s Ati Mi-i-ais. Do No -nr T A-r woodchOpper must yield t last t dei. But
but 1,500,000 soldiers dropped int graves beb Mass remediestnasa tt hnrOu thrtil .. odiseaseR maybc retard'ed and oft en renS ut
fore the grand restlt was accomplibied. While ,han aything Inse, tisaIiil tionougfyr h e s by Dit. HERrc a ScGAR COATED -le s d

w areconsiderini-opolitical questions a un medies infantile const on,Iiti>' e te who ould suf- r fur year Oaye»b roL eue'

straining our eyes ta get a gimtapse int ta l ïstomachl ani colle, and id ilixtreneil> vi as if by magic bIy them.F lor dian rileetyi

future, let us not forget tseia duty of e tise .laic:pepsia,disordered bowels and kindredis-

sont hour, and that is t send food t. - r-,1gcasesof nd gesaMltfaid P fsiais the only easesteh noea
starvsginpeople oft he Emerald Isle. We e j the I . . i
that were it not for the extortions p , know positive relief and cure.Dbest and
upon the tenants by the landed prap.' actiscd D ISplar FaIny Medicine in the wold .
Irish farmers could in years of go' seltor, lie " The pure oliur of (lie finst Mtinustard Seed obless nota the rich ; a friend to the Poor;
provide for tne years when crops f À harvests withotL any adulteration or dilution." ThsiAbiu ta lise it bas i-vid tore lives

I vas lu Ireilandi lait summ- A&I. hVben is sthe report of the Government Analit on ad relieved morei iuffering acidentil to
the famine was coming. I SE r i sasw tiait Colman's Genuine Mustard. Users o! thisa travelliegthnn any other medicine.
harvest sand the devastations , the failing article niaY just as welt buy the tbeeTs . .
knew isaltise peoploesierc of flood, aaiî the un>liais-oehi-antinlastise market, ail ablesa-t-
tie comiag wIater. I Fa anotpreplred for ibeinhi ltatr scalied t MîslardkCondime of d t

the Irish tenantryi lad nr vith sorrow that that is mustard mixed l with farnia etc.,-and i kinds. Try it once, and You will alWys
a rainy day; that the pr money laid bY for do net possess the pungcnt -arona.tic flavour re it.

sayed from the harves' or man bai no grain of the genuIe aruticle-Be suIre you get an.'s IruarrANP..s -Though
plenty. And ail this v sof former years et n Colmaxn's "vwih tie Bull's Hend an every i i imossiblei his A cm ateo chagt
in luxury I My frie rhile the landlord livdtin. perature, to prevent ill-health altogether,yet
what it 1is to have1 ,s, did you everealize"""-itsfor, and freouencyr may-be mluch mitigated

preseit occasion Is amine in the land ? The The advertising f our Altar Wine bas met h eal adoptinof remedia tliesues

people.f Irela iot the first time that the with very great ,ucceis; vo have now aisia b' hr barpsnes, 0rcougithick breathing,
1ri-ie people w ~j have gone hungry. The cratic custoamers un tierbrooke, Dorcheste, and the attendngslight, uever indicat irrita.

a! ... e>year di never forget the famine St. Catherine, St, Denis, St. Hubett and m antion of the thriat or chest, HoJoway s irt-
men, Womi 1721, whe n thousands of otlier ,treets who use it on teir tables as tiet shouldbe trubbed ipon these parts Oith-
with hunge rn and children perished luxury wine. For the convenience o 1our e sela t ,and is Pis taken in appropriate
400,000 st e or of the year 1741, - when classes wili sell it bythree-ioalf pinta. des au prlotits latel acisou.ii
188 thier rvetdeath. In ss 1836nd la as usual, $1.50 per ga1lîo. neaders f the catarr or sorte hrOats can resistas -
was in-l'. -e as terrible want la Ir-land. Il Par pleae tell you-r friands t bu' the papr medi.s , rte iretons ea elte e-

ment r -d48 tisat bthe United States Govera- sud read It la preferencet to auny otietha will packediofPitt i-olloway's eiaents, OV

poapl'- of sth 50,000 te ths famia slick -resar wît 1 be giv n ta tis ICra tisa alt pcer o! i ryalloWges ec sets anso

Our- . e are hsungry>.; setsd us føöd,' cames.-te .as It jjaimported.: . CouTu .g.-c20 ow.sv oiabl a lecs asIse siast-l
-cars fi-eu lrelad., In tise ame cf Christ, Danie.street, Montrecal7g-t5 -al-



eTha -u~ .spe ngC molios of Ca-

a';, yprne ,*ho desires a,

daily paper should subscribe for thejPosTa'

Only $3O0syarilicdinlgpos~ta '

ADvERTisNG itself whereer ilo by its
-aonderous and gratifying effectsa'#bh.it pro-

'!duces, that sterling medicluá preptation.
Thons' Eaazc'rait m Ot iswinnaig igolden
opinionrs'lin ail parts of' tlé'United States.
Testimonialscontantlypourindemonstratlng
its superlative efficacy, in a manner as pleas-
ing to its proprietors as it muet be edavincing
to those who read it in the publie prints, those
evidences of its popularity and genuine worth.
Never was there a remedy which received
ampler or more satisfactory endorseenta;
never wasthere one which better deeervd .
Iv as À TRIED SRMEDY. Erperience las de-
inonstrated that it net only relieves but era ea
the most obstinate cough, sore throat a

malignant type, catarr aiflong standing,
rheumsatini, neuralgia, stiffuose and lamendas
of the back, musclesanal joint, piles ad
ine>' troubles, estarnal lnrrts sud ons, aud
ilery ldit>' troubles, as well as many of the

disoaders peculiar to barses and cattle. That
ft cures n very ustancers not pretended, but
thet, if systematically used, and the malady
susceptible ot being remedied, it tri -remedy it,

l a fiet amply established. Sold by all
dealers. Price 25 cents. Prepared ouly by
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto Ont. 1

Norz.-Eclectric--Selected and Eleetrizied.

FINANCE & COMMERoE.
Taus WITNF-s OFFIcE.

Tuesday,January 27
Pinanelial.

The local money market rcmain quiet, at
unchanged rates ot interest and discount. In
Sterling Exchange there is little or no busi-
ness doing; the nominal rates are 8 prem-
for round amounts beteen banks, and 8à do
over the counter. The posted rates in New
York are S4 82 and $4.84 respectively for long
and short dated bills. Gold draft on New
York quiet, at premium.

The statement for December last of banks
doing business in Canada has been published.
As compared ith the statement for the pre-
vious mouth, the changes ln tie liabiities are
few atd not very important. Under hlir
hend ' deposits on deand and atter notice,
etc.,' we find an increase for the

i .. ,A .. d ba.. B k f'a b t $ 700aa

A. J Lsfr. The amount, cla
u0an wqrl has bee addr

.. X. >ochit ias>gnee.
wrltoffattaclaent was'isiued'Wu

sgalnat D'E Jas and John'W McPhi
.te instaace cf Exenr Lewis, for $2
tal, assfgnee. Aùother writbihs -a

1sâued, at the request of Pierrres
âgainst Adam B Bell; ithe amouant

siud L J jZ.joie Io the assIgnee lu the

WXELY REVIEW 0F TUE
WHOLESALE TBADE

Tsstis?, Janut
The weather during the past week

the most part, been mild and unfav
wholesale trade, the roade, both in th
try and city, being bad. Business, I
in most lUnes as been quiet but
generally - firmi prices, and th
pects of a go.od, lively prir
continue gradually to increase. Rer
are generally satisfactory, for the seas
with a continuance of the present sn
and seasonable weather, a more ativ
sale trade may be expected to be don
the renmainder of the scason. As an

of the general improvement during1
balf year, lit may be stated that ths e
woellens and general dry goods, m

iron and steel, nails, dry salter's g
skins and miscellaneous articles
Bradford consular district to tie
States during the last quarter of 187
net increase of £2G3,772 S. id.g
amount for the like period of 1878,
net increase for the month of Dece
£121,222 17s. 7d.

Iupreduce and provisions there1
scarcely any business doing lu this m
week. Flour has continued dall and
ed, with values tending downward
Spring Extras sold ut $5.85t
and Superior Extra at $6,1
wheat trade has been at a stand-still
Chicago ring" having been broken th
an active movement is expected to ta
in February. The provision trade c
very dull, anal commission dealers hg
that they never knew sa little produce
forward or so little demand as at1
There is very little butter in the nia
prices remain nominally unchange
figures q ueted a week ago. C/terse f
unchaaged. Dressed hogs are dullj
worth handling; quoted at $G to 6 2
for car lots. Eggs, dressed poultry
fact everything, remai dull ond o

Following are the city whole>sale

~Y8

Untao Uan aQue ec i ans o ai iLM ou '', ' f. .iuur Gaable~~r 5fe .- 50 6 ()1leSprta00 eto leRe.FtIt000. The Goverment deposits, pay ler Snperorsxtra....................$6 10 G 0 F. V. & Arrow................. 5,33 6 00 tively small, and tie demand continuing iirItlb Caille arlkels. lac Siritual Retreat of te Rev. Father
notice. show an increase of over 06.000.000 ns Extra Superflne...... ............. 6 i0)0Ot;l15 Batlon ....................... 5à'O 5 M slow, business was dul, and the market.as-'olorn ere.. ..... .............

compared with the rcorrespondinag date last 'nicy........................... W 0 0 TIN I'rEs.,ebox- sumed a more tian nally quiet aspect. LOo, Monday,5tih January, ISM-Cattleal. Instructi ns on Penance and Flrt Cot-
ve.' l ssl i ftrac I Sprimg Extra, new groruarnd...... 5 15 O 5 15 Chlarcoal, 1...........................50 O O a ark'et, ,690q; uiheep at market, i.220. Bes ···i............................

ar.rn the assetside of the account uperne......,..... .............. 5 6i: O 5 75 Bradley...............................10 5 ( Dro7ers again complained the l pres b, S to c par lb; inelo an scondary Catole a; or liar lstre-
notes :and chques on other baniks Fli0w Strong Iakers................. 10 e640 Charcoal, Lx......................... Il11 25 O cflered, and although thc quality of the beeves toSd par lb. Mutton, best, idt to 100 perlb t;in- , i- tlisand 'ractical Dcvotlons ........

au :za:rehsecof 51,237,73'4, Lbing ai. Mllte.................510640Cirol C........................ 9 fJO O (1 40 (litirý,7(loSId)e-l. ilcatil, 11.0.. o t,, un u gu. ýý............0 l)
n lndleg.f.7,4........1en ... •5,oke,1.C..............-.........0 CO fferingwvas generally good,thicystatethatat T seonda od er lb e atlof SaaitoGo..........

mest the saie rn tire total aruonut lla. s..........._...145 0 .. '.....ns'faxaclSrets N.21 Caaroatrada lias rulci quiet lui tone, bai li 1c crai lcSrio av
mo' h sm nth oa aon olardls........................... 30 0 S:;5 ThinnedShieet.s. .a ,,Charcoal, presen tobtainable prices thoeoia little or no weatherhlas strengrthened the value ofsamie- ic.Daly essons;ocr,'!he F asts ofthoChnrch,

as 1n Decernber, 1878. The balance due ntarioa .. s................. 2 9) O 3 0( L'ookley, of Bradley, per to..... 0 1 C 00 profit to traders or dealers in cattle. R. w. scrriptions, supplies weroe ratetre fshortte n by lev. Jonote....................i

fron bauiis in foreigu countries ie o'ver City Bags <ellveredL............2 0 .25 Grlvanlzed Sheets,b>est braids, .No 75 prHope bhadar o rm att lli t. of sralteo uering s, h ever,c sa Ie Ch l' Jfence; or,treseit .. angersofthe
Oaa nat-al, Ontario............... 4 70 a! I 75 2s.............................. S 75 9i 04)> ape . nat5and rulMttElitý f d. As regards 11easts, lilea' laeolraqaiir ,e <nci- î..............

2,0.0 c more than iu November, and Corunmaal.......... ............... 2 .1 2 3 0 floops andl Bnals, 10 lbs..... 3 '5 0 Kingston, aI tira Point, at $27 eacb, an e- season ita now drrawting t a close, conascael y Ot the Charistian Sont.............
nearv S14,000,U00 more than ainDecember, A E c diuring the, past week lte br-aS -.... · · I5 ùsold 9 heaid, at Jiger market, at alinost 5:0 et rhiealro lcitL i ana ere atles ST.LIGU ISWORK.
l1"77. w-hile the balance due from batiks in co pri d about 225 bris. of pots. T he Bst, do . .7 0 o ac l. Sa n Price boug t 22 he i d choice pled ; ui e q ury prev aicd S r mont Cor ail S udays of t e Ve ar . . m

e Uited lungdom ls neariy 54,000,0 rmarket ias been dull, the demand frein ship- Cut Nai s, per 1001bi. 1ln. Io7 in..3 3J5 0 M) cattle, at the Point, at 548.50 each', ad re- LavEnroo, Maday, 5h Januîary, S-t'at- SpIritual Reretlons ou the PasssiOn.....
fore thtan ai te correspondng date pers having fallen iff, and prices Lave grai.- yîoe t to -4 . i.. O . M ) sold Il head, for shipment, at about 4Icc1per lie uat arket, 1,713 ; sicepail aniarket,G,,7l. B.i-, The Spirit of Si. Liguxrinl.....................

of ast year. Advances on back stocks dualiy declined. The transactions made dur- IÂtlC do'...'''''..4.... 75 0 lb., live weigit; he drove the remaining 1 1&I toSd par lai. ; mutton,7t tod per 11. Tic Trhe Loveof Oun Loa.......................
bave decreased by some $45U,000 since Nov- ing the week were rt a range cf from $1 to lressed SpIk'es..................... 3 50- 1 00 ead te Viger market, where he s. suily for stock 'as langerliasepa . renf PUVelatcions ntie Passion ofJesras Clais.

emaber, and $1,400,000 less than in Deceumber, 10. Pric forl Pearls remain entie p 1Ai)-00- only headuptonotoab. Insiruations ou thme Commanandmeti.s ranU

73. There is a faiiing oli cf about 000 nominal ; thure is ver> little doing in lathemu, siret.......................... 50 6 Oj cher for SI118. Jas. Eakins sold GIÀSrcai'. Tlhursdny, 11h Jaaunuary, 1St0-Cat- Stacrnals..................-...,.-,-.I

tiri aearl bIs iscutrledan i ' (Jhear- f"alarge rtiu 6ia o~-i heai, out'ofa a oad of 20 ratlie, btTacall tic ai na'arkeh 1,25v '; slteepnai nartniçe,780.Sû PirtuluuiW<rk>............. .....000 in the amount oh bills discoutei, and a lot having aug.............................. '01()5, utt n t . ci'rtions a <a sslo Js
there bas been a smnall decrease siice Nov- hauds to.day an p. t., but understood to be............................ ..... . >W M batchers,at from $25 to35 tach. Mr P Dar- nr.Btl i per ulttioradro d u'l -
eruber in >thre anarcuat of overdtte dcbts lbaIh> titi' nr. 61( lotit dper lb. 13051 amii,, PLI te 111dpar Tir ëlolbrft ................ ..............

ah aunder$SG. Cas i...........................O Il 0 12 ragi, of River Beaudette, soid 6 out of a 1ib; inferior and secondary, Gi to Sld per ,1. e C.ock. of the ssion...
secured! and unsecurad, blit it] s TSpANlDOg.S.>-u0halbse................... 75"O""dozen head cattle at from $20 te 25 cach. MnThere:asanaordi aaausn iynl1'oE'aihLLW GOFCHIket

n o t lo w e r h a n fu r D e c ia b er, '7 S . B a f cT u A NDre rs a r e n o w allro lasaIl Bo sir, d o .. .. ra rr'an ... . . . . . . 5 4 00 O J o n s , o f M itc h e ll, lis so ldIou t, tIab o u tIth e f r i sdul l. ot ti tiI c L LR e le ct O n a r rIT
'rie apparent failiiiag taiTof abouit ss)jou 56o lus satad lituVz manufacturera tire noir ahi prett>' bus>' on or- l'ire, de................... 350 ,I Onca ichlts oiicia aotte[ral is Oa>, iranyOfhireiiîcf noUer ailefairac 11t rfti11 LLeiOW siNG 0F aCIsT,

tiprtfig1Ters rom coutry deaers fer spring delivery. Seigh Shoe........................... o tsaure range af ptes as already quoted, riz, supply; top sorts a liur lemand, inferlor rull le end of eci h'lanler-Coth e1.e
durng th mentir m bil disounted anal Ingot Titi........................O L4 U:i about 2c ta 3ac. About a dozen good sheep <!oti, Red Edge, 43e; loain, GLit ldge, j
curnrnt i; le le acunted for chifly by a Manyof the retailrs arc salid ta be buying on <o Copper........................... 021 1) 21 were in'the stails, and sales were reported nt Liverpool Provision ]jaret. 5c; "rench orocce, $1.00; Turkey

char [n iiau Montrent Baik acouna , <n'er unusuiy sh drt a tisu se nt·aso·,.4tot rs 4 0 each. Na uambs ofer.ing. ('......-A.g.ndbars.:)olara do Gri et oriso-eroLd0 te,
ari An'itrs................,Bail. 5 4 OWO 'frrc............. ..

-io s' 'atiscounted"to&4Loantod oulal be encotraged. Rent- Anvils).....e.......... ............... 0 t10t-rersaaving now bcom conivinced that there iTeaRealPresrente of the antdyiandBlood,
" ots iscosutua7te1Loat ta> Cr'r tances ata reported good. Wire. la. or f-3 lb Nos to.... 230 O OC titisistintaaontreatl Fuel t farlcet. norofrtrt oyy de[lineInAmerea, ned that by acfdinaltisent.... ........... ... a

tinWrannan.Y, Janua.ry 21. tis as i nowv the checape.stmarket for buyving lin, The Paeth ofr Reflection, by Rev. rýather
$25 auj .f a .lau DRY OCitycf01 ralle lier cent 1)1V U[>ODS.-.lt'mittan'es dir 1ing the LEATIIEI.-As isusual at tIis season,the [ ia 1 iai necessity3 coitpels hei to rnoi thiir Tolin DIrcklncît.......................

eat,' : ftear deh e cst ofm e ha p er oent past wr'eek have no et the expectations 0e lenther trade continues quiet in tlis market, T e coal tr In is laa frcityhlias, for th e Most stocks. Threra is o stock o! afny grade eItv M thod cf 3lcdta , . V y ï1ev. ot
Twzrely ar d'b-ulecswperrurcask onour wlioesrle delers which nay be acccunt- and pices are unhangel. The export moie- part, been da il durin-t thie past week-, owing, eie. Slraptsait.aa froma Amereia aand Camirla Ruelltar...............................

in b efor by thae extrnardinary mildnres of the ment in sole leathers continues, and good deallers state, to the co.tinued mild wather. itis tra ira rie The ullrags of Jess, by Fathen ihomas
'orouna for ritish eoitalists at ore-haf per ieather and conseaent bal country reods. prices. V believe, are being realized in the- The cold ta.T a:phere o 'yesterday htad the wanted[lac' by k omtte dees ots stucnen pm e nr. . ...

cent aboie pur. Orders ilrouglh travellers for goods for spring Euglisi markets ilemittances ver>' fair. effiec ofinmprox ngthedeanad, anal foi wallowg ayenb.De ontioihseHippers.Taimaittr y Resa', by lev. L
''Ire tI k niof ngîa g auIed 1 000280,000 delivery are few so far, but t he representa- Sole, No.1, Il. A., p ler lb .......... a02, .. o n chevy fall of inow i astuigbt, amore active erno.-To he nd a cinm sher, ç8 HR...............r...... 1tIre .. , Jtut'11,1ra:a.-Tiae denLiatiiconhtnues gc.adV'erolra; or, Tire 1Boly Faire orflair Loi ..

speci d'rng the we;, d its posted ais- tives hiavo only been out a few days. The Do. No.2 fi. A., fo............. o26 .. 0 t- business is expecteat to bc done during the re- boing lu esrens of ahe lnhrtstocks tre beitai, Daily steps ho Hevnn..................retai trt rmnaiu2 arcctt,1r3u1114oia-1, No. 1.................. 021 ,O ' 24 ïrsadndair ofthis week. 1h stecms iikeiy noi r gadnlaly neduceti. 'l'hoeIa'>taîry is fo.r flicst A Tirousziat oncari day Il uc vcar....__, >
count :te rmaie n he ceor nearly cityl mtail trad coutiuaes fairly active for o, île. SL.m r h ee l yr a d . n y riT t a d n y .
double tte rtte at, which the aills.ofendifi the se a lesseaed numrîber cf shoep- Ile:alnelr Sitan'ir2t. No.i... 2.. .......0 that for some tie ta come, business Cîtuadnu naisua, flrockvuiie anal sialar hIou'e'rs ofui teati i W'sloni.........

A r ican bankrs ara iscu t . la> Land o. keepers in lthe S ubulrbs f the city is ntow b e- Vtaxed LU per a n& eu' 0 2 diii upen ial miiost entirely upon the w eather' d rin s ; r r ie l . a es cirate i s b dets ars sere.. 'au

The resele is up to 45 3--1 1per cent. f alia- ginnig te tel[ in favr of thoese viro remtatain. • o neU htal'orouIr neyer seem ta discaver theirnee nomainl [oaJs; la ter vgrad.v ite [or aat ses,liant s-enc.........G..et .
'~'1~~uraînai Uper.t!gote............i>12.cc(;anDoni otqcriaaior. a..a.r......i.'.....ooo',a111 a0dtaLSrîds-A-ou«cIio ...f.l*tt* .C.a..r

biti r a.bu 2 pen ccntl '~-D lir largef......................._29>.. 'f frulh stocks of fuel uintil a renewed Se pei' class t lbe iad.-Rodgson Bo'us.' Circlar for scls, second series....................
biles fre-, taeraI DlGANDCH EMICALS.-lc>lers:ere D' 'sma>.................... 2i .. 0 27 of starp, cold weather overtakes theim, and Jnary. HOLY WEEK BOO

rtOii ie aecitiaIh ' M\er- report very little business domig lit tie whole- Calf, 27 to:Gbs.. perlb> ....... 55 .. 0 [ hen t i wonful ho they ushrnte te
chan t e I ted Ébat thc''l sale marnket as yet. Sema Catadian manu- DO. - 1 o 26.i.,puLi......tr45de.il5rs for immediate dli- .ondon Grcery Marke. Thre Otee cf The Holy Week ln ti ard

cirants B 1attlislins cnnipk'.tid Élire satle ira eran- nrî . teLcekn irngs.................o0 M .. 1 10îo cai ta tees mithrers o miiit ei h tieo h 1iyýe- nLttlat
11fe'n facturers are making contracts noia for spring Hrnesi ................. i_0 26 .. 0 32 veries. Large sligh loads of coal continue Losoos, January' 23.-Iu Minciung Lnen the Eaglir.h, rlth istrucious whencu tu

clu o S 0 Detra, ;rad laiet shipm ents of heury chem icals whicli they uf ow(' ................ .er foot. 1>14 .. 0 17 to arriva rat t daily arom te Chaably mark s rmain very d l, tire se-en e ea her C ot i d ge 7e; F el eto . to
93, sliewwg as iehavaercsnbodsaet a- faw ir u b nd it d ilta el cCow............... do 01ILI..028 Canal, and considerable quantitities front othcr hene and on tiec Continent and the lull in tlie

la mak engagements in England except atPible cw'm.'......... . do ,013 .. 0 10 points on the Richelieu iver have arrivei by spculativodemand having, since the 15th BOOKS FOR MONTH OF ST. JOSEP.
dys agaconsiderable aivaceon prev i outsly .ousideraly enianed prices. The local lRoigi Leather......... do o 2 .. 0323 rai durng the wcek, but notwithstandtng it. readered transactions unusully smail. TheaMonthaof St. Joae ;aor, Exercises for

u t . ' ba wre obtaiai d nand, however, continues light. Soda Adh WOOL.-Tlie local market remains stendy lihat it is reported that al this coal, whIen laid Crystalized West India sugar declined about eaci daly of the Mouir or Marhi,........sin exciange for seme old ones about a yearon he spot may be quoted at $2.25 te 2.50 ; but firm. Unassorted pulled is now quoted daownohee, cashs an avernge of s8 pen ton, la, anti oter kinads od pan cm, but nt thr eall ns un St. Jeseph, by Bretteranal aw bre c hallavrnlagfe8,artvirera ad thrtire 6 pr raibulroad itaiosmast.Jene ony rall
and a alf agtwhen the radroad was re- Cars 'c soda ah $3 ta 3.25, and bleaching ut :Joc ta 3c, which shows a slight advance we jave ti changes to note in selling prices close thereis rather more demand for refined. Le oret....... ·· -'"'............ -

Grga Western Ricy ra tiartd cy e pwd- -' $2,25 to 2.50. Bicarbonate of soda on last week's rates. Prices for foreign wools, here, the dgntres being the gane as quoteud in The delivenic cf sugatehave impred, and Little Cron o St.Josýepla ...... ' ..

le eassois of t wB a yk, nh a rthue uetimae of a nad sa .soda re unchanged. Liverpool ad-l iowever, are unchange, quoted at 22c for our previous reporte for se eral wees. the surplus stock is bginning to lsappea.. Noven t St. Patrick.....-.......-.......

tire bone oIas been soma l>Oladpn i'ces rece-. 'et lre yesterday report the home Greasy Cape, and 30c ta 31c for Australian. The demand for nardwood continues The coffe market is inactive. The expert Any of the .anbnve books wil bE sent fre, b

tIemn as morir 83, so that by tire sale ki tradeas co ainuing ta give good support te In Ontan, domestie wools ane farmer, extra steady, and stocks in the yards are being demanda isdelayed by frost. PlantationCeylon post, on rcelpt orfprice.
sethetsi$.Ob theUMarket, d paying extreme prices for super having been sold at 37c, and super and gradually reduced ut unchanged prices, but is 2s ta 3 lower than on Friday last, except

tL ined281 000 foroasso 30,000, havIg o- their requi .enta. With a good export de- pulied combing at 32C. trade is not yet brisk. Considerable quanti- fer file colory. Native is easier. Most off D.a J. SADLIER & CO
feC m , -py 1>from the United States, ties of cordwood are being brought into this the foreiga on offer has beun withdrawn. 'Te.h

Tire realizationof tire assets cf lie Cen- p ilres, ncia ucd, and even at present TR. FARMERS' HARET.& market per the Q., M. O. and O. Railway. Netheriands Trading company declare 90,700 Cathoic Fublishers and 00k-ellêrs
solidated Bank nom apapears more favorable quottin ava ur ia ver litIle tabehad. Bonsecours and St. n's-Prees at ar- CoAc-Retail prices par ton, delivered,, for bags of Java for their sale cn the 28tih inst. 275 NOTRE DAME STREET

qaatntierp n t s tia " 'ha iilcliehood of a range cash : Stove, $7 ta $7 50 ;chestnut, $0 75 This supply is sligtly above thait of lasttion anhe>'liprein natr a usol-Evryîùîngindiiates . mer, sac . nec..'-.'AL
clou sudtirepasabiity of aven a sialicai. ta,$ce,25 la yen
sannien te obl ty clue is sa cof ighiern mxces. r mers' otJins~,eta $7 25 ; egg, 7 to $7 25 ; furnace, 7 t year. Good ordirary is valtei at 47e to 8c. ONTREAL.

under ae double liability Clausegis becoming eraw furs coming T$rsn7Y, January 27. 57 25; Scotph grate (soft), $5 50 ; Scotch More business was done in new Brmah rice
more unlikely. A claim of SI20,f000,plce9 FURSý5.-Ther are fe. bad country roads The street mnakets were largely attended to- steam, S5e 50 ; Sydney steam,.S4 5o : Pictou for arrivaL. Tea was firm but qieýt for comn-by the biak among c contingent accounts,, ilto this market now, hlie nuch wili likely diay by both b yers and sellers, and supplies of dl, s 50 t ; coke per chaldron, $4. mon congois. Indian grades are lig-tl IKL

-ead,>payaan>'amiidrcf proclace mena andndaan, do, $4 50 t>$I ;ckoercrile,$4. mncuos.7da rdsaeaigr 'I I R l ieUIF Il
li the eistimaite, ias beenarranged, payablîeina ara againl ltrade, and net 'aiddte ai n eta Prlaaevcttl aa ias lsna aa Wooo-il prices par cord delivered. lower. Saga declined Caltais par cwt. White
fullla three years. The clairme would realize re done bafore about thie i 'es ln London remain noinayll>' unohînged. On .T'acques. from the y ard : Long maple, 3 feet, $6 ; pepper la iraily eld, but the sipice market ias
$00,000 if pressed inmediately. Othe bt- month. Thei usual January sa Cartier Square oats sold freely at 70,72c, and long birch, 3 1 feet, $5 50 ,long beech, 3à generally depressd. Cochin ginger andcas A MEETING WILL BE HELD AT

in~ ~ a cOmeataJanfrn u'do naal adinstU a nt nd728 u, %taonua large Com upi>', atLien mnes' .. mnîbnli m fa -M ..ttfJX UA tta iful aisets have asot beplid in ful and came on te l t and 20th aver, about so oper busea, antd sop peas tt$gin. fat, $5 ; long tarnuarac, $4 50 ; short ample, sia lignea bave faillearsiven siru several shillirgs>.
thlere isevery reason to believe that a divi- resulted in a slght advance for E' sold at Po*,tatoes, were plentiult 145o Deribu of three fet, S.[S 50 ; short birch, three foet,-trMR.iKELLYa, CAbRILeLON,
dend cal 35 par cent. 'avili le peal tie re cnItons25 par cent, wmUle Mas-itas Tsnuartebuls. Ordi nanirytetliet, irais ai'areflt$ j;gotbeh becfe,$ 0;sot e!.-h VI( OT aiyCiinO h O2nda c euelteeks,candna'.thbrcdii.dauiathe Sainkwcias wicha, Y * àPter uppamaac,2, et$3 0 sfreur h$.70 sho y-Tbe Evisr Poir, dauly edition e! the
axpectedi int a sbott time ntrla Opossuma sold at prices 20 po 1irsehol ut a.rBe fra u p 3 flatg$3t.,. TRus trss, should bu in the hands of FRIDAYiEVE"'lir'hu"r'"a!" [a odltalpnice,-. front Be upvands~, tas te 2Uta 3 CecIS3.-v31H ISAT

_ _ iigher than in last January. An Eu. ,aIes quality and eut; we quota below the average -. every professional and business man. It lahI i VIIU UU , fH IN A
Iuiess Troublos. circular states that as compared witi lthe i 35e ran ae. Drossedn .7ps aI 5,0 te$60 par c ng.pld

lu Sptebor ait ilarerira udyuce 35 in é'nal lots, anti S6.75la08$6.0 hsîngh>' Iresh r ioircfla fy DarRat. oral>' $3.OO ayaar, izliing Pastage. On birai!fortlieaabeve randc. Thosa l sy n
in Setembr la6, Bever ha adance( ,itbutter and nite-laid eggs more Irm; ,1>ie-formier. AuDà,.tiayII 1 ---.- RMO.a- .1 pLhwhteitocypiaelnnl ul

J. H. Iabinson, of St. John, N.B., chenist per cuel, and iusktat 10 do, butVal i mu. . slliirgat2e oe gpars ve e ler2nuI .Sar J-tua t... gu i-ttse nii pactiseu
be borne in mind that the quality of the [furs t35e perdoz. Tomm>yc&s were sull plentiful, As jeis us tctis season of the year, the -Our Ottawa correspondent on Friday said: The clairwini lie takenat 8o'clock.

Aiwrtroattchmntas lae issal adn h h i was stu iaopartkhe or t70 ta 75e per bus. Vegeta- sup ly of iav offering- on the city markets -Another large- cargo of .hogs las been CarIllon, 21h Januar,180.A mit of at<achimert bF eu zsi ofler nethelia201h lit. %a upenior te hhat tbleu itiehuti....Crlo,2t atny Erg:nst D. R. McElmon, jweller, Moncton. of those offered in September. In this mar- In frultirereis nacianae to note; prices for just now is vry largo; hlereceipts on Col- shfppedto Düfiast, by. Mr. Richard Devlai of
Ar action for $7,031 has been tken agauinst keat winter leaver is now quoted at S1.75 to les remani as pviou'y qute. a $2.75g lgeStreetmaket during this weekincluded this..-FRILIOUBEB
e SouthEasternRailwaCmpa225,irtruskratat12cti wt fa frt sld at$ nd upar. fr 800 t 1,000 loads, of whoichI on' about es ofree gol Ias been dsv

James O'Halloran.s::$1.50. Sen quotations belowt Oti iseven earloads ofwinter apples were silp- 150 loads were straw._ The demard la fairlyI digestion. and . yspepi
J ai ser qaianbbalaithiscity ria Portland n Great Brîtaln god fnor the best -Timothy -hay,: but ered on Jr. Heu>'nlry 's proety at M -TRY-

tahkshapiardr.........$0 75 ta $1 .0 Abatlm tîsoît>Ticr Moasons fBank has made a demand of i sis, rnda............ 7 oe S pai fa 'ay. priet, ha.ycTtitr Vgentlemantewnsfa bed of red hiemratite
arstrn'en upon William Lawes, wholesale Bea sekins pime darir, Pe' lb.. It75ero2ingare thiesreececptiher s ie g lttlethe deman d which liastrou witin:the Corporation and only about C E R T I C U R E

e<.uant, fan S570.00. arks, b.e rIme sail.... 2 Oo date:-.s.--Potatoes,45 te 500 par b'ba; recently sprnng up from the American,,the thik etylromcra .tha railway station.
At a meeting of creditors of David Carig ied fox sk'ias,nprime.......... . ilàoto 0 60 'Vnsyt 't teo40 r 7r0i e r e fl ; armicorranespding ipnt î~e d iatsofu t.ira t.prius e rm Onnain, cf t. o! ~ lfuakrat sliis,sonug >Doa a errais. 2.. nr barrei, or 00e ta TOc re asre;fmnnnsdn r tadlih c t o: -A.. .presà nespîrteirfronm Otaaa 5t3'l - Dlia uataely carefut nleu. i dit, ardroanuofu t Henri, John Taylor, of Taylor& Muskcratskîns,sari........... 02 t 04 .$t7to2. - per tbusiel; beets, o te 45per.e staut, St. rhillip and St. Remi ire all send- Frorn'a very reliable source itis learned that l atty andi igestible food, follow theodircatinsr msn e poitdIgàýfà....00 a00$17 ,.0à-çire a enègiven aaonob chbox aud isia treautit
Simnpso,, mDs appointed assignea. os kltsl........ .. an ... 0010 00 parsnlps. 5c 'S, Ontorc» udo to le eri' ing thieir good ha' ta St. Johns, Que., where the cut of Equare tiuber on the Gatineau and a d n R eliefn

l'a..île« ...e.t L..'-'eskita,00 [au.sio; tiai, 25a le 30e par dazeis; aetibirage, ilafr peysn atn tUf,ln the receant statement by DunWimanLynxskins, prine large......... 1 25 tn 175 bus' e eler>, enor 4c per head; Arnierica it ias readily :bouglht up for the Americau Ottawarivers. and their tibutaries wil net The CERTICUEPLATEH relieves Intenal
& CO. of failuresulfor 1879 the figures rere- n inins, larg o dpin ai. 15e to.5e er ,e. ,lozen hands; artchokQ, 75o markets a prices which Pay quiiy as Wal exceedon-éand -a qtr' million foot, In pain.s, 2 Pînastae 25e.

Go fflnsfr17, iafgrsrpaSkiuik, nnnnow stnipeti..........< 25 ta o«)'10. . ' Nsented failed traders' estates ony. jSkunk, white striped............O loto o 20 lettuce,s.20u $00 ta 33.00 nbrel; anal batter ta tose obtaind in tria city. .te provieus year tire cut neached somthing To ba hpd of rail Druggsts, sud 'Wholesae b>
s isIH Cgci oc Qaer îtai 'slrckns, prime........îg...O Io te soù lpr nurrl V0 a$.0A0rpier 31h00 er lii ' »ï-A writ of attachrnent has been issued Fuks npiewit ag. 0t 0 InmIT.-APpleCs. )r'dozen, or $7.00 LSO.4?)per Conimon hay is only in Moderato request, and like thre'e millions of faet, which ShO ws - a KERR Y W ATSON ,&,0., and. LYMA

gAn eft Hatgno n e & CD liOf Quebeth iod Raccoonss, prime---..............0i10 to 73 lemona, 250 ta Sue -. $s te $3.50 par case or frequently - sellera have lad to remai a over very great decrease. sOt & GCO.,I
fl'W-e, on aicteskci m, pr ier.............. 5 on too 00.case ; Valencia Oran obrries $11)-por barre1, or night on this marketlin order to sell their loads, .... ý27-tTpýW .: St.. aul Si reet, 1fontreatie office of urtele & Lortie, assignees. 0 n1crais, prmedark ............ 5 00 ta 7 50 2ato'2acdooraa IM w, nter rsat$4.0'1 nriar eaybuadyqted6t o -AChicag. paersas Th$o.iido

Thomos Lamb ias caus.d a writ of attach. '-GROCERIES. -As is uuaai at tbis time of 0oeratoi Ca'or '.ç a t.0peoi.5er 100 butndaes for aidr avenage Tinta- the·Grnd T'runk riaBwaystate that lime trou-

meut ta o bsed againt Tieophile Legasse, the year th wholesale grocery business t-x0;ab p . , 5- .pr bg-buc- thy, and4 - to $6 du for consonnaw hay. bles whichli ad arisén beotween'erain con- LOATIOL BO
g-ocer, foîr .207.89. A. J. ilinpson, assignee. tinues generally quiet aJnd steady. T7eashave Ga.I. rc.-Oats, 7cto-"»' as ebar Strawunehaged, et $2 ta S- per.. bandisle tractors and their employeum e, and whichhad. .1 -. acat,-1bt5a [050e jiorgd bu t$4)erIOLunle: 1- .ý

W'am Lames, ihooesale nchn, bas beeau more active during the past week and esie , c o tue , - perw..: con-. of 12 lbs, aeah, as t quality. Pressed hay cautsed a teporary suspension ofrwork on
tduJ an pssignment tao John Taylor, cf Tay. round lots of Japans have beau sold fairly 0 to65o oe5 pen bushl ; bran .75d te80o rp rbrings $7.50 per ton by the carload, and $8.50 the new lino between '.'hornton and Valparaiso.',-

?or & Sarapson, on dmniand of the MoIson> wll, at from 34c to 40 c for genral goods, menl, $1.20 le 1.25 per br ; CL -ni ,$0te - ta $10 do, - in smaller lots.-Pressed sta had been amicably' sttléd,athe disputed ar he.ivd.tImn.

-Bak .hougli fino.Japans arc ld ai freom about prig Cat eur.d$1a.. taa.'.8pa I dull at , .to $7: per ton ao.quality claimsL ad beau paid, and'oþleations haid beau. Nt namhet inblised tao CA.TH0
or g n r d 47 c to 52c. Low sweet ConqOaus are oatienal, to2.60t2.oper bu. " to 30e per ........L-.,,U,;resumed."-lOL IZATION REAuofMinnesota,U

-- ers. fLord,XMagor & Munn have made searcely at 33e t 36o ; good to fine worth r FantMPaoDUc.-BuLter-PInt-1 lsl ? 'vnsip5)t l , - ' -- , t. - - aunte," -- undr .hie usjes of the lŠolir.REY Jis to-, ,Ta, nieAit Henùtreai nasse M' halk t.-I .1I. .. ,.,I LL É ''' : ýý-.,ýoo , ,,ý,f ir.ufor sgment tpon eM. Willia Iot10 tao50c,- Sugars arquiet, and granulatd . nlb .lumpeIc20Mrb; Eastoa r uertOe12aé,veryCOilya* e'aha
is quoted about Je -lower than at fthe like paced0o 2M.18e:to S22ic. :nt' teeeseicAy - shou s yCs-ir i i• Maomea lPospaidail " y< app ly . eii ater or r.he

Mo r ork zîacke er$ . G, d . 8ct ,cr.19 à-t, : -p .d -. Beauîeliel - ci'', ' ' 1t Pasr b à'I' ixe i D P>b.ý et1rnaî ltlr C .,

la 8.11. pra'e U- :i'. . .. T: GA1I le. Tui Rkays h.'O 1 shou>'lCelmîci &tîtth ý ( ia t- - -;:':' -

a guce. - - - period lait week, ut 1( ta 10c. .:Yellows yer ib; ordinary, toc to le. Mapla;su.r,,The demand for good Canadian horseSfrom-. . . Orr 1 ms-r an rC.--A iI c' attancent iras been issued are uuclhanged-; pices for nel range froi - nlb. lard. itate to.Ami an b>uyerns has contuuued good le Ibis onal>' 3.009 a yearpostageiluded. '- 70 Craag strie , Montreal. 1
agt.inrt Jeji hDuaord at ieth instnce ofi 8}to Pic, and raw ar:e quoted at 8c to.e patingarese,$20 1051.15 jserpaiid ek, î.

q

imred la Priait ;emaits<.nactve, Malaga fruit Igs0.t O par Ch 0 engOOfle '
essud ·to scarce adger4seMås tesbighl quanssIerdoenpradrefo hs i t e rUied Satsmny thorsadwil11bp ataoed ot.

at 52.40 per bot Aaoncicalasins are alio ,ctaspopair; snpe,.b0 rozen fring the citk shta thecesofixnth asadhiteato ot
ednesday scarce and h'ed- at 'about 7r o .. rsrcfnubr ho ¶ae therasf'alif how s wbadwhc

ersna HA . Courns andigs are ; luncNedor loto12c; incraséthis'*eek of$Ô4.50. 'Tho figures ara world,as1el1! 'Lie..besremdle &s cOmte
27c ;"on A yruoSlasse rY sére sda tdy abou N ew srir ataks12fl-' mnutto,80 4oc: veani, 15Û- hares costing4,190, ;against 158 'tionofCO45 e~r os1 and Sl.y lp b',s

Ba bacon. haresvalued t $11095.50 for -ast week. orM ai 4!s-Beda,asoundIn
'Ye'zns, highier Than at the ,èorrespondlég time last inJ gofetsu s a The qjuality cf horsea piaced under cffer at. s"e m~~Yèi L as e r
ls $200, jweck ; bers the range a framn, 50e to 60c. uar nd essed babelte,.Wm 0 tho American House yards during.this week phystlPns. U 7l

a itce isdul;.and ot la 4éTre l 4;vey i e 40 t are reported ta hava beon somswhat better i .
, littie demand for i. C afesaTere ta some to praU, ; cthan for a few weeks past snd, sales V Persona answering advrtisement

ittTY foreJamand2 a for Jasud 10e or 2 c;sn ddordkO Osb c orea, of desirabl e animais standing' lt to prrhasing fronm thase who advsrtise wit
ITY a:hfor whamaica co. pior aanp3pefr o, 2car lb obsteri, loc do; prch, 10e ta 80c 16 bands high were freely mnade wuî please mention the TaUE lVîrss

Mrych.avae, suwhh ic carce ate-Pepri per buaeh; rock bass, iae per bnncb;umoked et fromn $7r0 to $80 cach, the avorage pricets
aryd 27. scarce, andhlda 210 to12Sats alspice at 150, cela, 25e ta 40e per couple. bengabout$7450to$75.Therewere ato

bas, for snd claves at 4Oc ta 45c. .beETgabut$7er tee $75.d sTie woromo
orable ta BIDES AND SKINS.-The market for TUE <TTYL kbIEKES.gthrse avon duringd hpped ein as .D flIBXlI
ha coun- tdes is nncbanged; ales of green hides fromp St. sabMoely, Janury26. fothlw--esyars dnng ed wak, s-eah
herefare, butchers are roported at $10 for No. 1, $0 for T eoisock JprGrn 26 fiar t osn Snowas&us 1aer es

steady at No. 2, and $8 for Na 3. Tauners are paying Trk a i stcls ar the raedk Hartord, Con ; AJ.s H. apene, 1 car to

e pros- $10.50 to $1l for No. 1, Inspected. Sheepakins Trnk atointay chaprie d aut6 wcalHarfortda, Masu; . H. Cpant, 1 car tao$
g trade cntinue in gaod request,at firm prîtes; choies eng ptoa carnfse, anud 16 caroas2 Eactery , Mas; (J. H. Erwin, i car to

tdtace qaltis nig s igr 1.5 scibu te atie prto aca aahap sd cr eres ittery, Mahlu ekJ. H. Envia, rescare ta idan au

sit asd q alitie a l a 1.50 5 eachna tr the At iSt. Gabriel market this moxning husi- Berlin, N. Y., sud H. Benson, i car
so oand bigeraes rice hs$u5 C/kn a2 naes was estremnely dulB. Thc offernlga ln- to New Bedford, Mass. Thora are

0o roadsYhherDsa e avibe reported at utc' cluded about si canloads cf catle, af which at present about s dozen Ameican b uyer1
ewbole- HAD A SB AD IRON.-Tbe local faliy one-half werc driven te the îower mar- sojeuruiag at thea American House, and somne

e duuing market s astill very firm, witb a further up- beL to fied buyer5. Dealers offering ans car- 50 horsesareluinthestables ready for shipmuet. PURE COD nIVER OiL
e aidence wsrd tendency manifest, as aur revised quo- 1usd each for sala were :-M. Elliott, New- Following is te oficial list ao hrnses ship- ' 1bYPOPEO3?EITER of LIMn '
the past tations below nldicate. Pricas for Canada ctstl: James Eakin, Port Hope; H. 6oulatt, ped fromt this part ta tire United stas dur- isccommendin aperf«a lpraa formh.'t
sports cf plates hava been advanced Sac per box during Lancaster ; F Rtichings, Toronto0; Alfred Bo- ing thie wek :--Jauary 19-20 herses ut iy idr an mtsedv rso.
achxnery, the week, snd under an activa demand, good sey, st. Madelins, andl R Joues, Mitchell. Wm $1,475, 3 do at $245, 4 de at $244, G do et ever osered5tothecak ai anddebilitatedas:-.. 221
ooda, raw brande remain firm at $5.50. Values for bar Had cf Ibis city, sold 11 bead cf first-clss $463, 4 do at $230. Jauary 20-2 hanses at s:ores reeble digesdon. enariches the 1>io-i. :» n
frao tira iran, cf all inmds, baud, snd shoots sud cattle at 4e par lb, sud Fred Rit.;hings saold $285,18 do at $1,377.50,21 donat $1,U20 I2 vdsrcnt,"lfOCMÃa>dha Üc

Uhte oops have also beau advsnced 25e. Bn- ont hisaload ut 3ic. A vory fineox weliringi1,- do at $892, 16Odo ut $1,170. January 2l- th PIood anad General deiiiy. noaremedy hasVt.
O show a sîntess la steadily improving, but with thre 500 lbs wras puxchased by a ieading exporter hones at $301.50,14 do at $880, 7i do ut $530. fama to equ:J it. For .ale by ail Druaggat a
over the excaptien of iran, lun which severai large lots at 4e per lb lire wesight. Mn. Armstrong, a January 22-18 herses at $1,240. January 24 ¡'er boQt!c, SCOTT 4 BGWE,

, and thea of Scotch pig hava changed bauds at hih western dealr, has 2 carnads at the Point, -i herse at Bet125. nt
ber was figures. the parcels moving ut ue n t ver y yet un sld, hving been unable te dispose of On te Corporation Herse Miaket there were

bas been large. arnmreushnquiries fren tr e te n d a prot. erangeto pbc tai wee p r Canada bas sodu piatei DEV OT iON A I

litdean for t baud lly by ette ne-ichto Mae 1I ram 2) - te_3ý :-por lb. 1swekut$0ceI't - fum ya-ed~ NwE

atrktet ail shows tt stocks : tie coutry are genersly a fo

1; to-day raie tery tiren with suver prtablity ofai J. Kennedy, an American buyer, iras now i ofuflalo, eft Gteilph yesterday nith a car cfÀN

te 590, furthear advance, and seme few enders for fu- abouth50 meardaI, cadyl fne stabpmes mhe ruh ore o.h Aeia
. ture delivenry t present pricce hava recently at hia rk, redfor shpment market.anStaUCtiV UOOkZ

abut the been refased. Latet cable advices rertthe at un earey data. This morning hli pur- --- -

bis weok, ngsah Iran and hardware marketa very firm, chasedo fromt George Pattersan, Gueiph, Canadian Live Stock gafr mets. -FWoR--
ake place sud juit now evrythring sems iuln ai f 12bhad of very coI cattle ut $56 ca1ch. Between the 1st May' sud 20th December
tontinuesa sellons. Mr. Pattersaon drovei thei remainder of 3 car- cf lest year tirere were shrippedi fromt tis port THE SEASON O? LE 1M'

Are state iI 1it, per onu . loaos (u ne y 60 ho ea) te Viger m arkot, butto Liverp o o ea m r fthe ever ie ,
a coming Gartsierrle........... ..... $:l ta ta 32 50 up ta noon he had not bean al te sel. taG Lirepe0pe4seamars c fftlicftheenere.

, rilet IE N 1,06$ Éemrke orii'aWFT. -te sel c oatte d,~1s re ep, al 51 hanses.EYEXT

prsent. lneee......... . 32 Batween nowand the st af ay s leading O these i51 eaud caitle, 400 sheep au
rietr, and Egiaton... .. ....... 'o o 39 a porter lu this citr M ill lad 14 stear - 5hoseswr.landedali e,heac
d, ut tire Calder Na.1......................T a a se 30 ship ithe cattle for Gast Britain, et Hall- and t 25 sheep mere ale d de ; and 8 hcad

frm and arnbre......-.............. 300 u fax, Portland Sd Boston ports. caItle anld 46 sheep were thron or1cboard
anad not Bantite...........s..........9"" <)AT VIGERI llARKET during the 'passage; 14 calves were landeda. The Lentai Mana and Companon for

5er, ct an e e an dostat..rs -....... to-day tirera ern about 200 beado cf cattle in The percentage of iss, w'as, therefore, ieery Thee.e THnoe ii r Wr e
, Sand isweden andNorway...........450 5 0b th e yards a stals, of which number 150 ama> being only 0.41 pe cent. on cattle and tr DevotAspirations.............

'minal. Lowmoor and Bowling............2m 650 :had arrived fran the St. Gabriel market, 1 per cent, ou sheep--a verv gratiMniug ax- TheDevoutCommYunlicant;or,Pous M d-

Laon, and aaeragesrantilAspirations..........re.2c.m

prces f[run ANADA PLATES, per box:- 55 00.bein; dren down by western drovers. The hibit. Melantlon Ior t N w Befond,-Mt..
"0 duling marki-et let..........i) G0 Lctota At1VA'COlDL' -"C - - esauearnethaustatledafgl alfbutch w.co.a
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